
a tangled web, whoso minglin iciT'cSI

to npproVo of Howard Clayton, thlf-educatedannn, 
th...e... h...u..m...b..l.e.... lawyer’! 1 ‘trus‘t rf’io“d1,-.jny friend’

could, as thoro was no-knowing what might happen, 
ed I in caso'Jher benefactress departed this life. Sho

was Btriving to solvo a mighty p1n —to unravel
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Wrilton fur lho Dann or of Light.

TO ANNIE-UNFOHGOTTEN.

BY OL'll -U'NJnR.

Around mo still tho l'ufit'B ilim light is flinging .
Tlio lialucd richness of its earl iuBi hour,

And noiseless voices through tlio distance singing, 
PuUe in iny suui wllh uuforgotlon power;

I livo again. as If lliou won imploring
With honeyed words to eootlio my wandering will,

Aud though alone, my being mill adoring, 
Proclaims tiiino innocence a cun>|ucnir still.

LIong days of grief, and nights of 6udd'uing sorrow, 
llavo tinged tho prospect of my striving years ,

And gladly doth my troubled spirit borrow
A swocl relief in uncontrolled tears.

" In vain I strive—1 cannot make tlio present, ■ 
. An»y from thee, seem wlmt tho past has been;

And like nn unsophisticated peasant,
tuml bewildered 'm1id this bustling scene.

T lio heart can ne’er forget th e lm ly passions, 
Which love engenders in its shilling soi l;

And love alone tlio timid Fp lrit fashions ^
To nobly meet life's yet unknown turmolL

Fur, give the hearl some object to pursue—
Somo sliir it yearns to see—beyond its s I ight;

Each onward stop its longing will renew, f 

And keep Its strength iiiipruvi.il—its armor bright

Bo huve 1 looked oil Ihee, and lh al atfeetion, 
' Which uvciy day and hour was shed on me;

Aud wandering in tlie halls of deep reflection,
1 Ilnd lhat every thought returns to thee. -

But time and distance lay a guir before ub—
With uiitstrc.lchi d arms 1 walk this shore aloIno;

Tjiiifi> with me, and pray that God restore us—
That separation never mare lie known.

I'vIe strayed with th ee !>• yoinl tlio pathless ocean , 
Where glmms thy unltagi- through the elusl'rlngleaves;

Tlibro 1 Imbued from tliee this deep devo tio n, 
From whieli laIeli thocglit a coloring receives;

And though 1 trend tliose paths no more forever, 
Sior muse uitli ther uhero llrsl our luve begun—

No earthly power the golden eerd& can sever, 
Which gently clasp two trusting in.-,-iris as ono.

I 'v e left lliee. hut with in my h'-urt are Llironging 
llemembered joys and hopes for hours to Iio;

And all within me tlno'ns with anxious longing, 

To lie united oiiee again with tliee.
Ami lei us play that Ih-alli —death, Cod's strong angel—

Mny leave «u r' ... I........ 'th' ..e s..w...o...d I’- ' Uoum—
*u • when we b' I . th e sw ord I’.-..

\V• *u>ll; 1'l' *' 'h*'■T>*l-lll lOlllll.
Nkw Obleand, .iulie 'J'.'tll.

Written for tho H aulier of Light.

DAISY HcUi § S U 0 0 IC /
OR,

1IY COltA WlLtirltN.

CHAPTER IV.

A new life opened before the dazzled vision of 
Da isy;' a life of poetry and joy ; a life of dreams and 
of beauty, of blessedness aud repose! The spacious 
mansion, wlicie the eye of taste had guided the mu
nificent outlays of wealth ; the garden with its me
andering walks' aud shady arb ors, its native, flowers 
and rare exotics; the sun-kissbd river that skirted 

it, on whose near bank lay moored the fairy skiff, in 
■which, by day or moonlight, they sped across tho rip 
pled waves a merry company—she nnd Heginald 
Danby, Ada Lenox aud Howard Clayt on—what a 
charmed, world aparted lifo it wns !

The emile of tho motherly mistress of tlio mansion-, 
in whom there was no assumption ofpride or stateli
ness, her affection for Ada, her devotion to her only 
sou, her maternal solicitude for her stranger-self, how 
sweet all was—how it exalted lifo to the very por
tals ofa heavenly blessedness! Xhe servants delight
ed to serve the good and gentle lady, their friend anil 
conso le r; her son idolized her, and tho poor spoko 
her namo with grateful tears. She would stroke 
Daisy’s glossy curls, aud say so swee tly: “ dear 
child!” tho heurt-toncs thrilled to the long desolate
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pos it ion; unconsciously slio spoko in strains of fer
vid d oqucnco when her heart was touohed, hor feel
ings enkindled; Mrs. Danby gazed upon her until 
tears filled her benevolent eye•s; Ada cxultingly pro
nounced her a genius.' For tho first timo slio was 
treated with courtesy aud dcforenco by the stronger 
sex. Reginald Baid sho waa a beauty aud a paragon; 
Howard Clayton declared that flhc would graco a 
throne. So, iu this atmosphere of love and suushinc, 
her heart expanded and grew strong, her intellect 
gathered rich stores of priceless gems, and life stretch
ed befor^s her a garden of innocent nnd puro dolights. 
A rosc-crown beckoned from a distant piunaclo the 
hopeful 'garland of lovo and youth ; no orown of 
thorns, no wounding spikes dismayed her sight, in 
that golden dawning of now-found affections and sa- 
ercdjoy8l ■ ,...

Ouo day thero camo to Forestdalo a young lady, 
with her brother—a tall, mnjestio, handsomo • lady— 
ono of tho choicest belles of the near and fashionublo 
city of A__—. Her complexion, unliko the almost 
olive tiuge of Ada’s countenance, waa dazzliugly fair, 
and the rose tint that was lightly breathed upon it 
was delicate and fleetin g; her blue eyes wero beau
tiful in form aud color, but their expression was cold, 
despite tbeir brilliancy—cold aud mocking; thero 
was no sincerity, no tenderness in their azure depths, 
ller light brown hair, intersected with fiery threads 
was worn in a shower of riuglcts tbat drooped upon 
her neck, and gathered into a massive braid at tho 
baok. Her superb form was arrayed iu light green 
eilk, thau which nothing could be more becoming to 
her style of be a uty; a littlo straw bjit with pending 
white plumes and floating pink ribbons j a shawl of 
snowy aud delicate lace, loosely thrown around her, 
completed her tasteful costume. When llegiuuld 
Danby rose to greet her, Daisy noted the troubled, 
fluttered joy.of liis hea rt; she read it in his Hushing 
countenance, and her owu heart grew sndaud vague
ly oppressed, bIic knew not why. Quick as lightning 
passed the revelation before her—he lovedthis haugh
ty beaut y! and all her old timidity aud shrinking 
Ks^ ^ et “^ lied^ asthee. ’ of ''V r,?r ' 1

:^.t!LC.9 ’g,8 sconffui; and' proudly 
quoatiJfuing look. She remained tho afternoon, and 
Daisy saw that Mrs. Danby’s manner was constraiu- 
eJjind■somew1ha-t d•i•s-t--a-n-*t *t-o--w--a--rdKs’ her "g■u'e"s“t♦sa, The 
young man amused himself by telling anecdotes of 
dogs and horses, and relating his experiences with 
the negroes, for whom he deemed “ a severe Uoggiug, 
tho best teacher, doctor, and schoolmaster.” She 
saw Ada’s lip curl with scorn; but Reginald was not 
listening to young Mitchell’s idle talk—his c}es were 
bent upon the statuesque face of Estclla his ear was 
enwrapt, listening to the music of her voice.

» 1 have not seen this young lady before, though 1 
know almost all your acquaintances, Mrs. Danby,” 
suddenly said Estella, turning languidly towards the 
lady. “ You say her name is Ellis ? .May 1 inquire 
whether she is auy relatiou of the Ellis’s of Cones

ville ?”
» Miss iillis is nn orphan, and a friend of Miss 

Lenox,”1 replicdfMrs. Dauby, with diguity.
•• Ah ? indeed ! perhaps quite a protege of yours ?”

Mrs. Danby looked approvjigly upon her young 
friend. She expected a wIitlAiig, angry reply from 
Estclla, who was noted for ter violent temper—for 
her cruelty to her slaves. TiLior astonishment the 
reply camo, gontlc ns the bro'jtliinfes of tho southern 
wind, in musical and evon t6#i.s, that bctrayod not 
ono discordant feeling. .

" Certainly, Miss LIeInoIx; 1 agree with you. 1 
honor that good old Christian'oiaxim you hnve quot
ed, and I endeavor to deport niysclf towards all, as is 
becoming a lady.”

IlegiiKilllgazod admiringly upon her face; she felt 
the approving look ; her long.jfflknn lushes veiled the 
triumphant lustre of her beautiful, cold, bluo eyes. 
Ada gazed upon her in silent astonishment; then her 
lip curled sarcastically, aud there was a searching 
irony in her voice, as she si)id:

" You never intentionally wound the feelings of 
any one, do you, Miss_Mitchill ?” ’

“ 1 havo never Iteou guily of sueli meanness,” 
she replied, still with her Uandest tones, but her 
head was elevated as if wiii conscious innocence. 
Ada forbore a ropIly; sho^av) clearly tlmt she was 
dealing with oue well-versed h deception; she stole 
a glance at ltcginnld—he was^ft/.ing upon the siren 
with love and devotion in his ,eyes ; she turned, to 
Howard Clayton—an expressiol .if deep disgust rest
ed on the manly face, a bitter spile curl d his lip. 
When Estclla gracefully roso, b(l hastily left the room 
unwilliug to be her escort to tln^hall-door; there was 
a winning dcforenco in her uhnner towards .Mrs. 
Diinby, that completed the infi’uation of tho son, 
Bhe sued so prettily for the bj n dy return of her 
visit:‘ Ada was reserved nnd co(nstrained, and ns the 
guests left the room, nccompaned by Reginald and 
his mother, Ada BoIu ght her gc '.le friend, and bade 
her take heart aud courago.

On the door-step Reginald Diinby took tlie soft, 
white hand of listella, and looH'dqiiestioningly into 
her lovely face—“ Come soon," sic whispered, and lie 
fondly pressed the little hand, ivl looked a lover’s 
thanks. Then he stood watchihf tho carriage that

^ - r —l in, placn oP ’^ iin -- h omIe, saunter' 
ed olf^ n to the Bliady

lor, Mrs. Danby mot Ada, who apologized for hurhasty 
speech, iu presuming to chide a guest.

11 Do not be troubled, my lovt’’ replied the worthy 
tady, “ 1 feel that she deserves it. Ada, 1 mistrust

pointmcnt. With her eyes yet dreamily bent upon 
the ground, Daisy asked tlio question of her wildly 
throbbing heart, "W/l iat is*—this lftystory?” and • 
intuition, untaught ren-son, reSipoiidcd, " lt is life ! ” 
She knew not yet that it was love; life’s mightiest 
potenta te; earth’s saving nngel; heaven’s minis- 
toriug spirit, bringing sorrow and exaltation, light 
nnd purification to tho souls of men. Amid tho 
roses of youth’s garland, gleamed the upbringing 
thorn s; but l)aisy knew not that it was inlaid with 
wounding spikes; this crown of mnrtyi'dom, once 
to bo transferred to a diadem of starry glory.

Ada, more experienced, older and wiser, half 
guessed the secret Daisy knew not how to name. 
“ Come, love, let us go home,” sho said, and arm in 
arm, the friends returned : but on tlio heart of our 
humble flower rested n mighty eli a I dowtlio spirit 
chords thrilled painfully with n senso of coming 
woo.

Witli deep pain Daisy noted the abstraction of 
Reginald, since the day of Stella’s visit; slio knew 
that when he left his home with a choice Iwuquet of 
roses aud fragrant flowers, that he turned his fooU 
steps towards the proul beauty’s house. She knew 
when lie returned so excited anil joyo us, that she 
had been kind nnd loving; when lie came home 
weary, gloomy and silent, tliat she had been cold 
and gruel. Yes, Daisy knew it all, though no one 
told he r; and Mrs. Danby seldom questioned him; 
she knew it all, and lu-r heart was wrung with pain 
for him ; yiUjdio uften questioned herself, “ Whyjill 
this inte r?s?in one so lately a str a n ger?” nnd yet 
the question met witli no reply. She repaid the 
confidence of Ada with friendship's warmest inter- 
es t; her perceptions told her that lloivard Clayton 
wns worthy of her love : often sitting nt the feet of 
the lovers, in sojue shady arbor, or by the river’s 
bank, Daisy listened with delighted interest to their 
plans for the future, in which she, too, bore a part, 
for Howard declared that sister Daisy must share 
j heir home; he wonld himself demand her of her 
stntely aunt. Often, too, a dark shadow settled on 
the brow of Ada, and she wept Ions and bitterly.

v,v-‘ •••■■iving to console, S'uight Hot to iiilrii ie 
apon her confidence. Ada always said im her, “Wail 
a few months, Daisy, aud you shall gi home witli 
me, and judge for yourself, and when you know all
,my sorrows, you will be free and frank with me; is

her blandness of voice and mauler. Rumor bespeaks jit not so, dear?” And Daisy promised tbat it 
her a domestic tyran t; the p«r slaves groan be- 'should be; yes, Ada, her dearest friend, .Mrs. Dauby, 
neath the uplifted lash, wielded ly that fair white the motherly benefactress, should both kuow her 
band. Adtt, 1 tremble for niy sin ! good nnd noble secret; but not yet awhile. .
as lie is, I see him yielding to lie fatal spell, llut j ‘The girls returned to school; Daisy with n sad- 

go now, dearest, and call that jar ohild—there is a {delied heart, and a strango fund of ex|ierience, that 
mystery connected with her; h iis all strive td ipiu jcast thoughtful shadows over her open brow, and 
her confidence; perhaps we ma.cast some sunshine j often fixed her'eyes in deep, unconscious musing, 
on her pntli. 1 feel Bure that si deserves it.” |Reginald hnd kindly taken her hand at parting,,.

One afternoon Ada aud Dais; wandered oil' into and seconded his mother's invitation, that she would
the woods ; leading her friend ta shady and romnn- ; make Forestdnlo her home; his ijinile had shed its
tio spot, the beautiful and euvii heiress told her thu life.wnrni glory ou her heart. Sad, yet blest, grate
secret of her life. She was uot appy at home ; a ful, tearful, yet vaguely oppressed with a haunting 
morose aud jealous father, a hai exacting aunt, the sense of ill, she left the sylvan retreat, the enchanted 
counterpart of Surah Weston, enittered life to her domain of Forestdnlo, to return to her weary,"plod- 
in the homo her niother had satified with loving ding, but for Ada’s presence, all uncongenial life.

slio continued, turning to Ada:

soul, awakening there a rapturous joy. , ^
-• sitting at the lady’s feet, gazing on the sereno and

noble face. Daisy thought of ber mother, and sighed 

^for.theaffc ; ct|ion6oJtoPIJ^A°°1^lL1yi^LL^!L|d:^s.!‘^ ^ 
membered that mother’s tenderness and watchful 
lovo—many little incidents of childhood rose up be
fore her, that pleaded for the long absent ono with 
reproachful voices, with assurances of continued lovo 
and cdre. Day by day, as her mind. ufifoldcd,, her 
judgment strengthened; beneath tho assistance of 
Adn, tho fostering caroof that stronger will, tho doubt 
and’suspicion gathered life ; aud often from .tho 
dream-lifo of her pieasnnt surroundings sho started 
to faoe ft bold and growing thought. Perhaps Aunt 
Bnrah, perhaps Miss Brown, woro'both deceiving her. 
Could her own tenderly loving mother thus forsako 
hor? Day by day she faced tho growing conviction^

. ond tho impulso urged her on, to reveal all to her 
friends, to freo hersolf from tho bondago of depend- 
onoo upon her cold-hearted aunt, to meet not again, 
in fear and trembling, tho rcpuMvo emissary of hor 
,Will. Friendship, approbation,juBtly awardod praiso, 
hod transformed tho timid girl into a blooming hap
py, animated beauty, whose eyes, sparkled with tho 
morriment and lighUieartcduess of youth, yhoso 
oheeks glowed with tho roses of health and exercise. 
Her sweet-voico, with its peouliar ond molanoholy

*
••Sho is my dearest friend!” ' replied tho generous 

and impulsive girl.
•• A nativo of the south ?” 1 persisted Miss Mitohcll.
Wheuco aroso the antagonism of spirit that pos

se ssed those two.girlp, so opposite ip their beauty, 

differing so widely in their dispositions, strangers a 
few moments since, yet now placed upon tho battle- 
gr ound against each other, enlisted in the defenco of 
a vague, unnamed riglit, uuaoknowlodged oven to 
themselves ? Tlie crimson blush of wounded feeling 
roso to the face of Daisy ; she grew suddenly bold and 
strong; drawing her slight figurc.erect,looking upon 
the beautiful girl she felt already au enemy, she 
replied with diguity and composure—

"I I am a native of the I^orth, Miss Mitohcll, and an* 
orphan, dopcndcut upon tho bounty of Miss Sarah 
Weston, of Westonville, who has taken chargo of mo 
from a ohild. I am indebted to Mies Lonox for my 
pleasant stay with Mrs. Danby.”
*7 Tho bluo eyes of tho patrioian-Estolla dilatcd with 
surprisonnd wonder—“ Miso Sarah Weston!” ’ 
repeated, “ tho old maid of Westonville, as our ‘ 
call her? DcaxAicl I remember nowl” aud sho 
clapped her hands ; " you u o tho little girl sho took 
homo out of charity, and p ltel a t Beminary. 1 
forget the name; whero Miss Lhjiox is finishing. Why, 
sho told mo about you horsclf, not loug ago. What 
a good, charitablo, fino old maid sho is ! Rather 
proud, but not too muoh so for my liking. Doar me.! 
wWhi.nat isr tho m atttteerr—-hhaavo I said anny5thni g~'to hurt 
vour fee“lings 7” sho exclaimed, os Daisy burst into 
tears' “ indeed, I am very sorry. Miss E l iis.",,Tho 
words were sympathisipg; but oh, how bitlngly ear- 

castio was hcr tone—what a world of contempt flash' 
cd from her cold bluo oyes—from the studied uncon- 
sciousncBB of her manner! .

„ Exouso me, plcaso, dew madam !” sobbed Daisy, 
and sho roso to leavo thoroom. Ada roso hastily too, 

• and followed hor friend to tho door, kissing her fond-

charm, accompanied Ada’s richer t■ones; shij could 
not play on any lnstrument^A ilttt Sarah- had not 
thought it necessary that slid should study musio— 
but sho had a fine carj and molody gushod spontane
ously from tho guarded stows of her heart's wealth. 
Bhe drew flowers so life -like, with suoh masterly ex
actness, it enraptured her friends ; her dancing was 
the rory poetry of motion, though sho had never 
taken o lesson in tho art. Bho displaye d a range of 
thought far beyond her years, her hitherto obscure

ly ere sho returned to tho company;
Wi[t■h orimson cheeks, and eyes that flashed dofi- 

ance, Ada returned to her seat. Mrs. Danby had 
sought to retain tho weeping Daisy j . but a second 
thought convinced her it was better to allow her to 

depart. ’ . ■ , ,
":Miss Mitohcll 1” began Ada, and her vo to quiv

ered with Indignation, “ I am ono of thoso who, bo* 
liove In that old-timo maxim of doing unto others as 
wo would be dono by; and I bolievo the highest mark 
or good breeding consists in a M y liko deportmont 
towards all—especially towar ds our equals and iu- 
ferior*." ‘ '

tals for you; my home, ho«V. ~ ........
your sanctuary. Howard loves y^uiblo , shall ho
.shall uot remain a dependent 
charity of Sarah Weston, expose'' 
her menials. Kcvcr, never 
liv‘es:’’

And so it was nrranped 11 

with her friend ; but she w. 
her home, beautiful, cnch 
Sho told Ada so, nnd/A<’ 
forboro to question her.

She replied to Miss Hroon, . 
the generosity nnd friendship 
her conviotion that it wa» her 
accept those proofs of friend.-hip n 
she diil not feel herself an intruder:; t

it sister; you 
c stinted 

anny of 
"U0X

was her tried und steadfast friend. She . 
energy nnd decision ; and Ada fondly <n, 
ber, snid chccrfully, "Well done, iny darling. 
are growing brave!” ln a few weeks came .'i
Broom's reply, lhisy was puzzled ut the chnngcu 
tone of the hitherto so stern and despotic writer; 
but her friend laughed loudly, and said, “ It was 
the way of the world.’’ She w.iulil' never hinder 
DnUy from bettering her condition : Miss Weston 
wan too feeble to attend to temporal concerns of any 
kind; the sole charge of lion^e and farm und negroes 
devolved upon her; "hIio was always rea lv to drop,” 
but a sense of duly upheld her ; she wmild stand by 
her dear, snlTenng lady, to the Iasi. So ran tho 
letter; but one passage in it, cautioii-.ly worded, 
maliciously charged with a wunuding arrow, struck, 
as was intended, to the sensitive girl Mi s. ml. “l’cr- 
liaps,” she wrote, "you are aware that I am in pos
session of facts relating to j.mr p in-iuag', which if 
revealed before the society in whieli I uin glad to see 
you stand so fair a chance nf being admitted, it 
might be the means of changing ;iil their friendship 
to scorn and contempt, society is .so particular! 1 
doubt not that they love you for y .orself, fir you arc 
a good girl, I*:i'■>-y; but as so mueh i- d ie to appcar-
iim'"'“, they liiiirlit shrink fi • i
•'I'liii*- weiv nM-teln i io v, i 
un I your '“viI gy^’l eoteiiu i

\ .ii, 
ii .tiie*.

if disgrace or

in i.y win
through tlie worlT Mi-s \\ -vm an I 
truly graIteful that you havi io"t with

prudent, 
yoInI n way 
m yself aro 
such genc-

effort and gentle deeds. ■
“ If you can summon couragunough to endure

for me, 1 will take you hoin^ Wi1me, next term, Daisy diligently pursued her studies; even the 
when my school-days cease, and u shall judge for aristocratic Madam Van , the principal, could

rous nnd influential frien d s. '1 he charity and good-
Hess of Mi?-s Ijvuox is truly pni’Srwi ■i by. Thine to 
be worthy of liei; regard." Again I ii“y burst into 
tear.-, mel cast |ho cruel Idler inM 1\du’s hip.

"'What ip this? what d" s t!n> woman m ean?” 
cried Ada. *■l.s she threatening,, or l»ril»ingyou to 
silence nbont somethingToil me. I'ii-y. Even 
were you the child of a niiird-rer. ihe offspring of 
shame or degradation, / should lov you nil tho 
same, my pure, my beautiful, my noble treasure! 
And so will others. All llie good and true hearts 
will bow before you, my I’oi i ! iny unspoiled dar. 
ling '■ " Daisy threw her-i If iijmhi that true friend’s 
bosom, nnd wept and sobbed her gratitude.

“ 1 have "been told,” .she said, looking steadfastly, 
upon Ada, ••tbat my fathor eoininilted the crime of 
forgery. 1 lttiuw not whether lie lives or not. My
mother”—her voice faltered witb emotion, a blush

CIlAl’TKU V.
of shame inuuiited to her pearly cheek—“ my niother 
deserted me, left me in the care of Sarah Westou; 1

have never ’heard
_ t f 1 1 1 n 1 1_ . — . _ , the principal, could

yourself, whether the lowliest of rth need envy me 1, not refrain from awarding her praises. The beauti- 
Daisy !” she continued, “ to you mo will 1 confide ful ties of a holy friendship uniting the kindred- 
the one great joy of my life. 1 aiclovcd by Howard souls of Ada witli her “ Lily-blossom,” grow stron- 
Clayton; in a few months 1 shn attain my eigli- gcr nnd closer, as time passed on. lie I ween these 
teenth year! Then with or withi my father’B con- jStroug and noblo natures, no petty rivalries could 
BeInt 1 Blmll become liis wife, lit poor, Daisy, poor intrude, no frivolous disputes occur ; it was a spirit 
in worldly goods, but oh I how rlin mind, in heart bond that cemented soul to soul; not the fleeting 
in Bpirit! Ada Lenox is too pr oto stoop to mean- 'attraction of a school-girl friendship, the worldly tic 
ness—to bend to form or prejudi Sho is not too of interest or influenco that drew their hearts 
proud to descend iu the so-ca l lcdial scale. I can | together, that made them sisters iu mind and heart, 
and will be a truo help-meet to t man who chose j Miss Brooin cnlled not again, but in her placo 
mo for myself alo ne; for, Daisy, rfcit my fortune 1camo a letter announcing that Miss Sarah Weston 
if I marry without my futhcr’B cent, and I knoIw ‘Imd been’nil!ictcd with a paralytio stroke, which, 
his aristocratio prejudices will yer permit him Irendering her cntireley 'helpless, threw the sole

and I render thanltB unto him foto great crown- 
rngboonl)flir(C'-I1 6vc!_K6?pwy^6t~dirrlihg7for 
even Mrs. Danby knows not whatkduro at homo ;

ut she slmll know in time, if ncdry. What ails 
you, Lily-blossom 7” 1

• Witli her dreamy eyes bent to ■ground, Daisy

strangely J sho thought of hor mo s affection amT 
holy oarosBCS— her mysterious i co—her long, 
long silcDco-hcr aunt Sarah’s l1y JS 8 and indif- 
forenoe-t ke seemingly Frc ̂  “J 11^uceltIy of t ho 
crafty housekeepe r; she thou!ghtouUellitfcy-boriglihto- 

cning fricndship-of Mrs. Dan b y^r nal boIioi- 
tudo for her, tlio stranger waif'; aiin, as in somo 
gloriously-framed pioture, sho BawVico of Regin
ald, with its noblo boauty, tho dcde eyes beam
ing tenderly upon her, ob but a feVs sinco they 
beamed for tho beautiful Estella, tWost golden 
hair shading tho thoughtful brow proud smile 
upon his lip, the joyful oolor mounti his oheeks, 
the outstretched hand of wolcomo.krvent clasp 
—Daisy bohold it all, and tho sm ill tho joy of 
reoognitlon, tho hcnrt-warm-hand-cljrcro all for 
Aor, for her alono! Then tho brlghjaro faded; 
and frowning upon her, chilling thiurrents 0f 
her being by tho Medusa power ofs cold bluo 
oyes, Estella Mitohcll. stood, ra dlantjyouth and 
wealth and boauty,'and taun tingly her, "A 
oharityg irl !” Ada gazing lbtently.jthe speak
ing oountonanoo, saw Its varied oht^ tho deep 
tttisk of a sudden and glorious reU giving 
place to the deathly pallor, the Btoljbf dlsap-

The beauti-
Broom alludes to.

from her. 'I bis is what Miss 
1 dare not yet Jell you all. 1 am

living upon tbeir bounty, for I believe the house-
keeper is mistress nlso; nnd I huve given a saercil

charge of her person and affairs Upon her tried and 
devoted friend, as Miss Drown styled herself. Tho 
letter was dated from C--------- , a country town Borne 
"fifty T inleTT ro iirWcSt^illo^^hWo’ThTTsTnOTinil 
benevolent Miss Weston (I quoto tbe words of her 
housekeeper) was patiently undergoing lier trial 
with Christian 'foYbcarand'c Sind humility, Daisy 
wa? exhorted to remain at school, and learn all sho

advised her to remain closo at her studios, and not 
go gadding abroad, among tbo rich, intruding upon, 
tho beautiful and fortune-favored Miss Lonox, but to 

apply herself vigorously, so as to ho enabled to earn 
her own living, when tho timo should comc. " Your 
position in life,” wroto tho intriguauto, 11 is in a 
lowly sphere; you will only reap disappointment 
and slmmo by B triving to riso abovo it. " Tho lotter 
wns carefully worded; not tin allusion to her mother, 
not a reflection upon her erring fath er; yet its cruel, 
humiliating tono, bitterly wounded poor Daisy’s 
hea r t; she burst into tears, unmindful of Ada’s 
prctencc. Thnt ,truo friend drew her to her bosom, 
and with a pleading look, extended hor hand fort ho 
letter.

« May I not yot know your sorrows, darlin); 7 Can 
you not yet Confldo ln Ada _

Sho hesitated no moro; sho. placed tho letter in 
Ada’s hand. "" ^ ■

’ "Insolent! outragcoysj"' oried tho noble girl, 
with crimsoned ohocks, Indignantly flashing oyos. 
"TIhis to you, my Lily-blossom! to you, my sensi
tive flower? That vulgar, repulsive, Bnako.llke 
orcaturc, to address you In suoh a strainj Daisy t. 
this muBt end; ForcBtdalo opens its hospitable por-

promise to them both, l’erhaps 1 huve erred in say
ing all 1 have said, but. 1could put resist the impulse. - 
What I bave told you appertains to m'e; while ac
cepting their bounty I may not again break my 
word. Would that my studies were completed, that 
1could become a teacher, earn my own living, unu
sual ns that is in this blest southern land of plenty. 
Bat 1 so long for liberty, for freedom from servitudo 
aud dependence, for such 1 fee! even my position 
here. Ada, do you still love me, after the ooufessiou 
1 hnvo made?”

For all answer, she was clasped to tho bosom of 
th/it generous friend ;'»weet, reassuring kisses, wero 
Bhowcred upon her brow and cheek and lips; her 
tears were wiped away by a tender baud ; comfort 
7nd'tyfiiio ■ lation"given'kjtlio'fi familiar, tuusTc ‘ 
voice.

“My Daisy!” she said at length, ’" y ou know, 
tlm t'rich nnd reputed extravagant* as they call 
me, my purso is limited; or I, your {sister, would 
soon relieve you from the burden of depcndeuco upon 
Sarah Weston. Dearest ! not a costly dress do I 
own, but is chosen by my father’s Bister; I am 
allowed the choieo of cfllor, no more ; the jewels I 
wear, tho silkeii robes, the Ii iccb I tun ouvicd for, aro 
showered upon mo by prido and caprice, never by 
affection. 1 am not a)io\vcd even a sullicient por* 
tion of pocket-money; often my heart bleeds and 
would Buccor somo cobo of suffering. My fortuno all 
withold, places mo in tho situation of the fabled 
TantaluB. But Daisy, when I nin niiirried ’’—a 
beautiful light stolo to her face, as she said this— 
“ though I livo hum lily, nnd though I may have to 
toil, you shall share tho comforts of that homo. 1 
know you hcroio enough to nobly bear its trials."

" 1 Trials, toil for you, bo grandly beautiful, bo 
gloriously endowed! Oh, Ada! Ada ! that can never 
bo! Buroly ajl hearts will gladly welcomo you, 
every houso in tho laud.bo throwu open for.you, so. 
gOqd, so beautiful!” • _

“ Hush, hush, littlo flattere r!” said Ada, with a 
smi le; "'yfou do not know tho world. It U-wealth: 
that.lends a Bororolgn oharm to beauty; it Is worldly 
position that givos its worth to morit. Dear, unso
phisticated Daisy 1 beauty, in ragsi is biit seldom 
acknowledged; genius, in tatters, gains no laurels'; 
goodncBB, uulioraldod by trumpet voices, reoeiVes no •



UF

costly getting »t the world* Imuds. Walt and sco,
anity was

Daisy kl^ feel tho? PP.anUUn°-rm to support mo;, your, 
amid ^ ^ Praised be nG.o,.di fro.Tr- t#he«
friend’s btartjto rest upou.

blessing awarded rtio . j love-

2,X>E sszm;+r' 

upFrau..i.r.s..i..ns..og..m...h.e..o..r..m..f.coruTth“1s11,Dais')frloiumiraAdn;v,’„S ffartohmer,HV’reeeiactaolnl-- 

ville. Then a letter came
ing her .home .; »tlh..e. perm ission HshIHe! hilalidu sought for to

take Miss Kllis,vwas granted. Mr. liis daugh'

carriage and several attendants to escort
tor i so one oo>1.1 winter m orning, (that region o ^ 

Buuuy Southland wtiu not exempted f>'inl j they 

BUOW,) Ada bade her school-mates fitl'owel';tj llie ifty 

proceed**! on their short jou rn ey . ^ to

on tlu ir way; they M opped to pay .* ct,r,|iuiiv Wl.|.

ter of Mr. Lenox for harshncsa an
known throughout the neighborhood; tho refined 
aud gentle ladics of hls acquaintance, though they 
pitted Ada, anil welcomed her gityU); to their homes, 
shunned herlitKor aa an enemy to peace aud hy 

inanity. - /
Poor Daisy! hcr fiec flushed deeply, as eWacard 

Ada say, “ Here o>me8 ltciguald D aubyM ut when 
he approaeheJ and, with marked wnrmtl/ofinniiner 
welcomed rlc,.n both, she was again /elf-possessed,

wrltteb for tho Buner orU ght , 

fober's Stratagem.
the bit icgggn of dependence, and it has ohafed my 
“P lrl^wcarily. I have rebelled against tho cruel 

date, that compelled me, for a stinted crust, to 
rcgo my father’s name, although It bo a branded 

on e; to deny my mother’s existence, for 1 feel that 
sho lives, somotimcB tlmt she loves me, Ada, dearest; 
my father’s'namo w a f’Nesbrook, uiyraothor waa 
Sarah Weston’s sister.” !|

“ Your Aunt? SnrahWeston your mother’s sister? 
And you presented nsjfymuper child,-suffering ne
glect and humiliation!" Daisy, dearest Dafsy! you, 
too havo been Injured by those nearest to you. Tho 
oruel, hard-hearted old Gorgon! living in comfort and 
luxurlauce at Westonville, and you dragging your 
lifo out wearily (imong strangers. Sho has no nearer 
kin;—why not fold you to her heart, make sunshino 
in hcr homo by your presence? But no, Lilyflowor! 
she shall not have you ; you arc Ada’s prize, my dnr- 
ling! Howard will never let you go; for you canuot 
live without love, and that withered old mummy has 
none to bestow. What a revelation ! You can now 
hold up your head with the proudest, in tlicir own 
prejudiced, conventional way. Sarah WcBton is ono 

’of tlicir favored castc; you can retaliate upon Hstella 
Mitchell, now. You come of inf aristocratic a Btock 
as she can boast of. Fie on their petty, silly distinc
tions; they arc unbecoming the dignity of a human 
being.” '

“ My aunt will never acknowledge m e; shame for 
my fatiier’s error cauM'd her to proclaim herself a 
stranger towards m?. If 1 would shield myself from 
in'su.t and humiliutiou, 1 must ever remain humble 
Daisy lillis to Miss Mitchell; slie would, HI her own 
irreproachable manner, taunt me with my poor 
father’s error; and, Ada, 1 cannot bear much from 
her. W hat matters niy name or parentage, so you, 
nndnj'e)v other truo souls love me? Keep my secret 
from tliyjyorld; but you mny tell Howard, and 1 will 
myself confide it to Mrs. Danby. Aunt Sarah dis
likes me; 1 am almost tempted to believe she hatos 
me. Sometimes strange thoughts comc over m e; 1 
think she may havo deOJived .me -frdln childhood; 
thut my own dear mother never deserted m o; and 
yet I cannot fctdithat shi is dead. 1 will ncvcrcross 
Aunt Sarah’s threshold, never darken hcr path, for 1 
feel the antagonist of Kt spirit ull too strongly.”

They converscdXill lalg into the night. Next day 
Daisy went out for a valk with Ada, and they met
Howard Clayton, who vas made acqunintcd with tho 
secret of Daisy's parentage, and relationship to Miss 
Weston. The lovers lvld u lengthened consultation, 
in which DaiBy bell a part. On Ada’s birthday 
Howard was to appeal tu her father for her band ; if 
lie refused his couseit, Ada was to leave her home, 
and become his wife, die sharer of his toils, his huui- 
ble lot in Q——, the near place of his residence, 
Howard, loving her devotedly as he diJl, treasuring 
her smiles as tlio cliteriug sun-rays of his existence, 

I would have delicately urged postponement, until she 
attained her full ma.ority, nml his peouniary pros- 
pccts brightened. But Ada entreated him with tears 

I to tnke her from her gilded misery, hcr wrctclicd, 
loveless life; she coulQ no longer remain a witness

I to hcr father’s crueUh-B—his open outrages upon dc- 
coruin and morality; she would work, and live on 
the humblest fare, oily for peace and love! Howard 
promised, aud they qinicd lo speak of Daisy__the 

Iyoung ma'n“'rmevolWving:,Wproject, which he determined 

sight of \\ nrdlcy ItaU, their liearts elalcd with hopo 
and confidence in th.; future.

I Mrs. Thorp scoldedAda roundly for not ordering 
the carriage, “ it was so unbecoming to walk about

though ’’ry Pa*°> ftnJ her voice was firm, as Bhe 
thant'1’ h’m- • •

hilaliduI sought fotr thto I ie had heard of their arrival from liis mother, and 
. Iaiiiox sent t e' Wstcned to pay liis respects. .Mrs. Danbywould

it* gentle mistress, aim, ns t-'e r ,^ . jj,,jjm,Si ppr 

coined. Daisy noted with Pll;l|]y face, the 
turbed expression upon tl; uf Mrs. Dauby ; but it 
troubled look within th'tllj,| t|u.m, wi11> a faltering 
was exp ained, wher, |R.trotlicd to lvstclla .Mitchell, 
voice, that her soy waa tltat he was not present 
llow grateful L' ;l,|t. (hi* announcement to her.
when his iiii'tl1

She pass/
Ilall, "ill/

Upon 1

si-1'/

aristocratic portals of Nnrdley 
lio.’ivily oppressed, with a terror 

ing, undefined shadow hy her

■r uf the beautiful, the gifted 
, ungainly figure ; that re

I with the marks of in-
•!i>‘ signet of degradatiun
• i er father'.’ Daisy asked 

. her welcome, aud make

. I• friend ; a mournful, yet hitter
.-r lips.

/.mraiint,” said the coarse, loud voice j 
iceftilly presented her gent le, shrinking 

Mrs. Ktfrrth Thorp, her lather's wi lowe.J 
Daisy almo.it started with surprise; the 

counterpart of Aunt .Sarah stood before her ; 
'.ie same tall, imgular figure, the same pinched up 

features, with their ruling expression of forbidding 
Fterncss; the same small, grey, twinkling eyes, tlie 
long hands,—but there the resemblance ceased. Auut 
Sirali wore her grey hair coined smoothly back, 
never hiding it beneath a cap; (S?i* lady wore false 
cur'.s, clustering ami abundant, that fell from under
neath il cap uf costly lace, gaily trimmed with flowers 
nnd ribbons. Aunt .Sarah's dress was plain in the 
extreme; .Mrs. Thorp wire a showy silk, and a dia
mond breast pin ; Aunt Surah spoke iu i*old and 
measured tones; the lady at Wardley ll.Jl wilh 
quick, sometimes incoherent utterance.

" I nm glad to see you, .Miss lillis ; lii-pe you will 
mnke yourself nt home ; would you like to go to your 
room ? We expect some company this evening ; per
haps you would like lo change your dress'/ There 
:s fire in all the moms. Have you, also, left the 
seminary ? Hour did you like i l 1 think Ada very 
much improved. Are you a native of the South? 
l’rny take S|ime refreshment ; I will send .Melissa 
with you to arrange your hair. Lome, Ada, why 
do n’t you talk

Thus she rattled on. giving no. time for a reply. 
Daisy saw with regret that Ada mid not embraced 
her lather; she gazed upon the two, so dissimilar in 
outward appearance, evidently so widely apart iu 
Bpirit, and she sighed for the remembered tenderness 
of her mother ; for the father, whose shadowy face

esteem it a favor if .Miss Ellis would grant thenhihc 
pleasure of her cotnpapy for a week or two. Daisy 
blushed, stole one timid glance at the liaiulsomo' face 
before her, wavered, hesitated for a moment, then 
gratefully accepted the invitation. Ada congratu- 
luted him somewhat saicasticnlly on his engngemcnt; 
Daisy gave him her best wishes, with h'cart-warmth 
aud sincerity.

•• llow could yon desert the fair one this evening?” 
queried Ada.

“ 1 did not,” lie replied,'smilingshe is horo, 
with her brother.”

Yes, Daisy saw her, bending that superb figure of 
hers over a flower-vasc on the table ; her strangely 
gleamingimir falling in a mass of ringlets on her 
neck ; her black satin .dress displaying to the best 
advantage her jegal form ; her white hnnds toying 
with the flowers, whose rich hues nnd pleasant fra
grance contrasted well wilh the ruddy, sparkling fire, 
the drawn curtains, the air of winter comfort. She 
appeared to be nu especial favorite with*Mr. Lenox, 
who laughed and jested with her. Daisy saw wilh 
disgust that this fair and delicate lady smiled upon 
the coarse sallies, and calmly endured the profanities 
of the host, without as much as rebuking him, even 
hy a glance.

"And Keginuld loves her!” she sighed ; nnd anew 
she pondered the mystery, finding uo solution to its 
depth.

She *poke to Daisy, kindly, blnndly; scarcely an 
ear could detect the hidden irony of her remarks; 
but she to whom they were addressed understood 
iheip-purport, which was to wound and humiliate.

The evening wore away; the guests departed ; the 
now entirely inebriated .Mr. Lenox was carried to his 
chamber. Afier Melissa had left them, Ada, seating 
herself beside her friend, took her hand, and said—

•■You have seen for yourself, Daisy; 1 did not 
think he would reveal himself so fully in one night. 
\ea, this is the life of the rich, the envied Ada 
Lenox ! This is the father she is bound to love and 
honor, the arbiter of her -fate, the guardiau of her 
youth And yet there are many who will dare to 
bhlme wi«,- to sanction him for disinheriting me, for 
dooming me to toil and privation. A father's rii/htt! 
oh, 1 know they are sacred aud paramount to all 

-earthly things, and if 1 had a noble, just, loving 
father, how 1 would idolize his very footprints in the 
sand, how 1 would strive for his approval, bend wil- 
liugly to his kind behests ; nnd, if need bc, sacrifice 
all in life for him. llut this man— oh, Daisy, you 
shrink, you think this is sinful language ? You have 
never pa-sed through this trial; strangers have been 
cruel to you ; you have the hallowed remembrance 
„f.. mou.ers Iio.j — >• • • -............. ;
father's smile. Daisy, 1 will never believe that your 
mother deserted you ; you have been Cruelly deceived, 
poor child ! There is a mystery somewhere, which 
one day will be solved. Frieud of my soul! 1 am

floated before Jier«i« her reveries.
“ Come here, Ada, aud give lue a hug,” said Mr. 

Lenox, nml his daughter reluctantly obeyed, wilh an 
expression of disgust upon her lovely features.

•• What’s the matter '.’ have you grown too fine a 
Indy to kiss your old lather, because he takes a drop 
of liquor? Noiiseiiec, child ; 1 am master here, and 
if nuy uf tli-m—well, 1 wont swear iu presence of a 
strange young lady—but if any ol them humbugging, 
whining, canting temperance lecturers comes this 
way, I’ll have them bung alive, if 1 can ouly lay my 
clutches on them. The sneaking wretches, telling a 
mail what to lo with liis owu property Uy all----- ” 
nnd he closed with a terrific oath, which 1 cauuot 
tain this record by transcribing.

Daisy, the pure, simple-hearted Daisy, gazed upon

about to burst these shackles; next week 1 attain | so much.” 
my freedom ; 1 shall appeal to my father for his coti: 
scut to mv union with Howard Clayton. If lie re 
loses, I forfeit all, money nnd-lamls, but 1 attain my 
freedom; 1 shall breathe ill a holier atmosphere ; 1 
shall wulk beneath lieiiven’s'upproving smile. Daisy,

TO UK CO.N'ISl'UU IN OUIl NEXT.

him with fear and repugnance. She met Ada’s ap- j 
pealing glauee, and responded to it. Tim young girl 
released herself from her father's arms, and sat 
down beside her friend, tightly clasping her hand. 
She heard the profane conversation, the senseless 
jokes of the wealthy planter, with increasing aston
ishment, that one so favored could degrade himself 
so far. llut when, calling a little negro to him, he 
struck the child with his clenched fist‘in the-fucc, 
Daisy started fiom her seat in horror; Ada, rising 
williTileep llusli upon her face, said : “ Come, let us 
go up stairs,” and led her to the chamber prepared 
for her. '

There was no time for conversation, for Melissa 
remained iu the room to wnit upou the ladieB; and, 
after changing their dress, they descended to the 
diuing-room, where supper awaited them. The poor 
wardrobe of Daisy had l>een considerably enlarged 
by Ada’s means; though her own allowance was 
limited, she j e t contrived to procure some Buitnbro

1 have no remembrance of my mother! she departed 
when ,1 was tWVj years old ; bill this 1 know, thnt his 
harshness and negtectrbrokeHier heart. liver since 
her husband died, .Mrs. Thorp resides here, wielding 
supreme power, indulging, flattering her brother. 
She has uo fortune of her own, so she pampers and 
sanctions my father’s evil propensities, iu the hope of 
thereby maintaining her place in liiB favor, in his will, 

eutually. Oh 1 she is an uupriucipled Woman, Daisy, 
oruel, daHgcrous enemy. All our acquaintances 

have deserted u s ; my father’s violence is known too 
ell. Our venerable pastor has expostulated with 

him in vain; he,brutally turned the grey-haired, 
noble Chriatian from the Iioubc. 1 could tell you 
facts would make your blood run cold ; crucltics fbr 
which lie has never been brought to justice, atid 
ncyer will bc—on earth ; not a planter iu this neigh 
borhood but treats with kindness the human souls 
entrusted to his care; many have been scut to joy 
atid freedom from this region ; only Ae, my father, 
maltreats, nevor liberates a slave; he is guilty of 
gross immoralities, that I, a woman, would blush to 
name. It was principally to escape his tyranny that 
1 went to W----- Seminary. 1 met wi(h Howard 
Clayton at Forcstdale, aud my path of diity was re 
vealcd. His love for mo is no evanescent passion 
mine for him is no girlish fancy ; it is a bond of soul 
to soul, spirit to spirit, for all eternity! And now, 
beloved one ! sister, friend ! you know my Borrows

AYriUrii f«» tlio Marnier of Light.

DEERE.

UT f M. TKKNEY.

There *r a rift in t! mlbte of memory,
Where a |*lcam uf mbine clear
Bhowb ri maiden, \ mu-ring with lightsom e foot—
Wllh lloiitln^ riii* 
T i» the Itimirc of

•b, ami brown eyes bwuuI ; 
nie Uucru;

T Ib the fauo uf n; youth's bright angel— 
Jnnle Deere.

I *m alone u>*niglpy the hcnrthBtono—
An old man, iu tu eveiitieth year;
J um loneMime lie -and my ead thoughts roam 
Through the pled H past, nnd these fancies com o—- 

TIicbu meinurieH Janio iJecro;
Like a ray throuj the gloom of nightfall—

Janie Deere.

I think of our w j by tlie rlvor,
That floVid the 
And ill*.* Mveet, 1 
’Motig thu quiet
I, aud my Janie 
Ah ! bin: niiui

parsonage near—
1 talks wu had together 

ts iu th o Bunny weath er— 
ro;

Thero wns deart
Or one angel toujny hore

t}>unqhiny weather— 
Janio D^ie. •

t soraphB l|ii ileavon, .

And there eame eg&engor, solemn and Btill,
To the tOiady old nonage under tliu hitl,

And bonnnoued it Janie Deere I

dresses for her friend. In hcr dark merino dress, 
with its black lace trimmings, she looked very lovely, 
■with hcr sweet, ptusive face, and showered wealth 
of dark brown curlsT TUc cheerfully glowing wood 
firo, crackling 60 merrily, throwing aloft Its curling 
flainc9 lu fantastio motion; tho pictures, in their 
costly'frames, the rich furniture, tho closely drawn 
curtains of yellow damask and snowy lacc, the well

" spread tabic, with its grotesquely carved silver tea
set ; the glLstcniug crystal glasses, aud china cups, 
all formed a picture of luxurious comfort, and invited

. to cujoyment and repose.
Uut, alas 1 the homc-atmospherc was darkened by 

household tyranny; the cqts^h of tho wronged and 
oppressed clung to the luxurKui viands,—the splcn 
dors of Wardley IIall. No sweet songs of affection 
wero bomo to heaven by listculng,attendant spirits; 
no melodies from diviner realms breathed upon its 
flowers, and nestled ’mid tho downy cose of that 
lordly mansion. Daisy fcit Hi at case, for Ada’s 
father talked loud and boisterously, interlarding his

will.you uot tell me all of yours?”
“ 1 will, my best, my generous friond I 1 will dc- 

ldy no longer fim y'rra?TTrTO 8'C frg5r»Uiry5a' 
wherever you go; you.can .do nothing but what is

Doro a way to thi ; bright ileavene, 
Janie Deere.

And now I 'm a by the hearthstone—
1 am glad 'i ib 1 iventleth year;
And lhal f<>w m oncsomn nightfalls will eomo, 
Kto Iter bolt, lo\ co will welcome mo home— 
Tjfio home of in lie Dcero;
Oh! 1 ’m wear)1 lon6* l°ng waiting— 

Janie Deere.

The Neuvoi’s Ssm.— In ono of M. Brown Sc«w erever you go; you.can .o g
right. This wealth and luxury, I seo and feel it, quard’s lccturctj, biiibitcd guinea pigs which hnd 
b..r.i..n..g..s...n..o...p..e..a..c..e.,...no haipptiness to yqu I wUl share! been experimented s th b tti

your lot, bo it for good or evil; in tho T$rds of the certain nerves j tl ndcr limbs hocatno paralyzed,
somo months ngo by cutting

true-hearted ono of old, I aay: ‘Whither thou gocst but, in time, the ails reoovered tho power of vo- 
1 will go, and whtyo.thou 'lodgcat I will lodgo; tiiy luntary motioil, ided, however, with a very cu-1 will go, and whtyo.thou 'lodgcat I will lodgo; tiiy luntary motioil, i
peoplo shall be uiitio 1’" I rious result—the itor could put them into a fit

Bho threw herself upon the bosom of hcr friend; of epilepsy whene o pleased. It appears that by 
for awhilo they held eaoh othor in a olose, fervent tho gutting of th *vcS,' the animals loses sensa- 
embraco, mingling their tears, praying voicclcssly, tiou, except in on ek, and if that is irritated, aembraco, mingling their tears, praying voicclcssly, tiou, except in on 
vowing eternal faith to ono another. | fit is tho itumcd

'* I havo not much to tell," said Daisy, at .length; ablo particular it ; tho lice whioh infest the ani- 
'• but as thoy, or rather Barah Weston told me, my mais congregate that spot, and nowhcro else, 
mother, whom 1 so well remember, left mo In her Whether it bo thpro is more'warmth, or moro 
charge, accompanied my father to a foreign land, perspiration thnjothcr parts of tho body, is not 
never even bidding hcr child farowoll. I lived with known ; at nny Iphsylologlsts aro agreed ns to 
uiy dear mother, (I muBt still oall her so,) at Weston- the singular anitestive nature of tho phcnome- 
vfllc, beforo sho left m o; my rccoll'cotion of my father Won. It appearj'cover, that If tho sensibility of 
is very indistinct. I believo ho was tall, dark-cycd; tho sensitive spj 
and noblc-looking, with jct-blaok hair; and a sweet ceases |<o-hc lialj

coiiBoquencc. Another noticc-

phsylologlsts aro agreed ns to

destroyed, then tho guinea pig

smile; but all this may bo a vision of my fanoy, for I 
was too young to remomber him, .whon, as I was told,

fipccch with oaths. Ho drank freely—not or " tho 
oup thnt cheers,” but of the inebriating draught, 

’ and, with brutal cruelty, ho struck the attendants, he was committed to ’ prison for his groat offcncc.
who cowered and quailed beneath his look. Mrs.

. .felmrp sat silent and unmoved-; no flush of indigna
tion crossed hcr facc; she was acoustomcd to tlicso 
.dally recurring outbreaks; it was her interest to 

.bear with them. ■ '
. Thore wu company that* night at Wardley Hall,

. And Ada was called upon to play and sing. * But two1 
of tbo gentlemen brought tholr wives, for tho ohorao-

Oh, how my poor m'other wept and prayed for him ; 
to'rcjolnilm, Bhe deserted mo forovcr 1 ' I was placcd 
with country people by Miss Weston; thoy wire 
harsh and nnoongenlal ( then, in anothor. homo I 
was taught to sow and do light .things about the 
h0UB0, and sent to tho vlllago sohool, until I was taken 
to W— where my watohing angel ltd mo to youl 
Oh, Ada, from mycarlleBt childhoodrh&TO learned

epilepsy. Applying this faot 
Mr. Brown Scquard says thattio human pliysl

thcrtjis in tho |n body; a Bpot, discoverable, as
ho bcliovcs, bypnism, whioh, If deprived of Its 
sensibility, woJi like manner,tpomplctcly pro-
vent attacks ofhsy.— OhamSeri’ Journal,

—f . 1 ,
0a° reason H,ho world IB not reformed is bo- 

cause-.every i* bent on reforming others, and. 
never thinks (Jrmlng himsolf. •

Tp empty a 
tjflghtlnginj

.
l of blookhcatjfl, Just sot two dogs 
rect. ,

A TALE OB’ BIO JANEIHO,

By OrilEIJA MAimUFJUTE 0L0UTMA1J.

On tho declivity of tho chain of hills known as the 
Corcovado, stretching out from the city of Rio do 
Janeiro towards the southwest, stood the small but 
beautiful country-seat of tho Russian Consul-general 
Ismailoff.

Tho customary joy and happiness pervading that 
ohccrfui dwelling, had now given place to Borrow, 
Death hud crosscd its quiet threshold aud laid its 
■stamp upon the pale brow of Catharine, tho wifo of 
the uoblo Consul-general. Sho was a fair aud gentle 
being, born uud nurtured in the midst of the great 
lluBsiau capital—St. Petersburg. Her frail consti
tution, however, was unable to bear the scverit/ of a 
northern clinic; and it was ou this account that the 
devoted Ismailoff gladly uccepted the appointment 
offered him by the Czar uS Consul-general to Brazil, 
uud accordingly removed his family, (consisting of 
Ui in self, wife aud daughter,) thither, some five or 
six years afler his marriage, aud twelvo years pre
vious to the time of the opening of our story.

Strangers in a foreign land, devoid of kindred and 
friends, our little trio early learned to seek for true 
happiness in the society of one unothcr. Far away 
from the din and tumult of city life, Frederick 
Ismailoff had reared his humble, yet lovely home; 
iu the midst of *1 thut land of wonders, whose rivers 
roll over beds of gold—where the rooks glow with 
topazes, and the sands sparkle with diamonds— 
where Naturo assumes her richest dress beneath the 
blaze of u tropical sun, and birds of tho gaudiest 
plumago vie with the splendid cfllorcscence of the 
forests they inhabit."

iroui beiug the constant companion of hcr mother, 
the lair Nathalie had grown to womanhood with 
much ot that native gentleness and grace of manner, 
thut characterized tho lifo of her suffering, yet un
complaining mother. From her father, however, the 
youug girl inherited a fine constitution, .which n life 
iu the tropics only served to strengthen and mature.

l’or the first timo in her brief life of seventeen 
happy years, whose experience had been that of one 
perpetual summer’s day, Nathalie’s lips had drank 
deeply from tho bitter fountain of sorrow. Dark 
clouds had suddenly gathered about her horizon, and 
left their trailing shadows uoross the pathway of her 
youthful existence.

Now that the silver cord was loosed tyiat had for 
loug years held the faint und struggling spirit of 
tho gentle Catharine to earlh, Nathalie felt what it 
was to be thus suddeuly severed from the parent 
stem—to be deprived forevermore of the sunlight of 
that heavenly smile, which from earliest' infancy 
had encircled her fair head, like a golden halo.

There was indeed mourning and desolation in the 
house of lsmuiloff—mourning issuing from bereaved 
hearts, that like itaehcl of old, refused to be com
forted bccause one loved spirit was not. In his ex
treme loneliness, the afllictod husband clung only 
the more closely to his all ou earth—the sorrow- 
strickcn Nathalie. ’

of "ids siWtfoi:
measure, tho wounds of a breast that had :U first 
yielded completely to grief, more violent than lusting. 
Not so with hi» daughter. Loft for the most part of 
the time to herself, solitude ouly served to fasten 
more strongly upou hcr impressible mind the deep 
mclancholy into whieh she had been plunged by the 
suddenness of her afliiction.

It was the closo of a sultry dny, in that glorious 
country of eternal summer. Night was fh.st spread 
ing its sombro .mantle over land and sea. The 
gradual lighting,up of a great city, as seen in the 
distance, told most plainly that the noise and bustle 
of business had subsided, to give place to hours of 
tranquil enjoyment uud social intercourse.

To thoso who have never psrsonally experienced 
the charms of a tropical night, I fear my feeble pen 
will prove totally inadequate to the task of descrip
tion.

As night closes in, a delicate mist of lace-like 
transpareuoy seems thrown over the entire country; 
the moon shines with silvery brightness amid heavy 
clouds, grouped into strange and fantastic shapes, 
yet olearly revealing to the human eye the outline 
of each object illuminated by it. A gentle breeze, 
freighted with delicious perfume from the‘ wood- 
crowned summits of the neighboring hills, lends a 
refreshing coolness to tho hitherto heated atmos
phere.

It is said that nature, in the tropics, reserves half 
her fragrance, and moro than half hpr wonders, for 
tho season of repose. Every few minutes a different 
pcrfumo is thrown out upon tho evening air, while 
the various flowers alternately open aud shut their 
petals, to the wondrous beauties of the night. The 
rich soil iB covered by a Bnowy carpet of fragrant 
blossoms, shaken from tho graceful branches of the 
myrtlo by tho toysomo wind, as it plays among its 
darkly-polished leaves. BirdB of tlie'ihost brilliant 
plumage lodgo in tlio boughs of the tall and stately 
palins, filling tho ear with music,-such'as even the 
highosteffortsof“art”have~laboi,ed~lB"Vaia^tFpF' 
feotly imitate. Here, too, may be heard tho sharp 
cries of tho cicada or grasshopper, and tho maouo, 
whose tones rescmblo olosely thoso of the'human 
voice, when actuated by distress. Hummingbirds 
in every variety, fly from treo to treo; while myriads 
.of .butterflies, of tho most gorgeous dyes, Bport with 
tho 'rippling jvatera of the streams, upon whose 
banks are foutid-flowers of tho woet varied hues.

It was on suoh a night as I havo attempted to 
dcsoribc, that a strangor, a young man of some 
twenty-five yodre, clad in a graceful and picturesquo 
costume, might have been seen-wonding his way 
slowly along through a romantio valley, at tlio foot 
of tho most precipitous peak of tho Coroovado moun
tains. r Ills listless movomontB indicated fatigue of 
body, rather thau that of ifiind; while tho dark and 
lustrous eyes that wero raised over and anon to viow 
tho surrounding landscape, burned with Btrango en
thusiasm.

Believing himself a solitary inmato of-bo delight
ful a retreat, ho. carelessly tbsBod aside his low- 
crowned hat, arid was preparing to looson tho neatly 
embroidered jaokct, whioh displayed to tho greatest 
pbssiblo advantogo tho exquisite contour of his 
vigorous, and manly..form. At that moment his 
eye oaught Bight of what appeared to be a human 
form, shroudqd ontlrely iri blaok, crouohlng upon tho 
ground. ’ ; '

Hastily .replacing his liat, ho resolved to bid.fnr*- 
well to tho sweot roposo ho had antioipatod indulg
ing hiiiftcr hi# day's wanderings among the moun-

tains, until he had fully explored the mystio retreat 
into whioh ohanco had accidentally led his steps, and 
gained eome 'knowledge concerning tho apparently 
inanimate object bofore him.

Remembering his isolated situation, in a portion 
of the cquntry for tho most part unknown to him, 
he grasped tho hilt of his Bword, and thpn moved 
oautiously forward, with noiseless troad, towards tho 
spot whero lay outspread before his vision, the objeot 
of so much ouriosity.

Upon nearer observation, ho beheld not what ho 
had firsTbeliovcd to bo the,, form of a man, but a 
female figure, draped in garments of a 6abl« hue, 
kneeling upon a mound of earth, Whioh hnd the ap- 
pcaranoo of. a nowly-mado gravo. For several mo-l 
ments tho young man gazed in rapturous silcrtco 
upon tho rare symmetry of tho beautiful being^jvlio, 
unconscious of tho presence of another, still bent in 
prayerful silcnco over tho beads aud crucifix which 
she held in her fmgcrB.

At length the inorcaslng dampnesa of tho night 
seemed to recall her thoughts from heaven to earth. 
With a slight shudder, she drew hcr dark inantlo 
more closely about her polished shoulders, and hastily 
prepared to nriso. The strangor perceiving bo sud
den a movement upon tho part of the lady, attempted 
to conccal himself from observation, by hiding in a 
deep thicket, formed of tho bushy nightshudo.

But just as liis retreating footsteps vanished, aid 
he was inwardly congratulating himself upou tho 
success of his hasty txifj ajlarge port-folio and sketch
book which lie carried ufidcr his left arm, fell to tho 
ground with a heavy sound, which of course did not 
fail to attract tho attention of the young mourner.

Deeply mortified nt his discovery and consequent 
shame, the young traveler at once emerged from his 
densely shaded retreat, and with doffed hat and 
boivcd head knelt at the feet of the beautiful ninillfn, 
whoso couuteuanco still bore marks of extremo sur
prise, as well as ieep agitation. ^ moment of mu

? after which the grace- 
*st becoming an awk

tual embarrassment succe 
ful cavalier broko whiMvas
ward silence, by saying ip'-flch tones of purely Span
ish accent—

11Most fair nniKgracious .Senorita, may it please 
yon to pardJn the unintended intrusion of a stranger 
in this your hour of meditation and prayer.”
- The courteous manner and respectful tones of tho 

handsome stranger, were speedy passports' into the 
favor of the young girl, whoso marble checks were 
now died wftli crimson, as her soft blue eyes fell b e -' 
heath the passionate gaze of him who addressed her.

“ llise 1 beseech you, Senor, nnd rest assured that 
you have iu no way incurred the displeasure of Nath
alie,” were the words of the beautiful maiden, as she 
majestically'motloned him^o arise.

“ Can it be possible that 1 am indeed in the pres
ence of the fair Nathalie, the only daughter of lsmai- * 
loff the Consul-general ?” the stranger earnestly 
asked.

“ Tho same, Senor,” was the quiet response.
“ Report says, she is most lovely—and in this inr 

Stance sho hath uttered no lie,” were the half audi
ble words of the graceful cavalier, as he mused ab
stractedly with himself.

A gentle sigh and tlie rustling of drapery, arous
ed the youth from the dreamy stupor iuto which ho 
had momentarily fallen. • •

“ The oven i l l 10 '**• “r—1 • --.1 <«r df-Qj- father will 
bc anxious concerning his child,” said Nathalie, 
justing her veil of rich blaok laco, nnd gathering up ' 
her trailing skirts with the accustomed grace of a 
true European.

“ \ou aro right, Senorita, it is'already too late for 
a lady to bc abroad, and without a protector too," he 
replied, glancing at tho samo time at his watch. “If 
the fair Nathalie will permit one nil unknown to her 
to assume the olBce'of chevalier, then will Vasco llen- 
liquez esteem himse!f highly honored.”

Accustomed to no society but that of her pnrents, 
the young girl knew not of the evil tlmt lurks in tho 
breast of mau, concealed oft-times beneath fine rai
ment and a showy exterior. Fashion had never 
tempted her fancy with its dazzling beauties and de
ceitful allurements. Believing the entire woild hcr 
friend, she had never been haunted by base suspi
cious aud petty jcnlouBies. Conscious of doing, no 
wroyg to others, she expected to meet with a Bimilar 
return from those who, under the garb of friendship, 
gained her respeot aud affection.

When, therefore, tho handsomo stranger in a most 
delicate maimer, offered his services as escort to hcr 
home she acceptedtheifi'without reliictunce and with
out fear. Their walk homeward, though of short du
ration, was fraught with equal enjoyment to both 
parties. The Btory of Vasco Ilenriquez was a simplo 
aud plausiblo ouo. The son of a Spanish adventurer 
to South America, ho had accompanied his father to 
Brazil, which country the latter determined upon 
adopting as his futuro abode. Returning to Spain 
for his wifo, somo six months after his first arrival 
in South America, ho embarked once more for the 
western continent, full of joyous anticipations and 
brilliant hopes for the future. A shipwreck dispell
ed their bright dreams, and committed both to a wa
tery grave, leaving the youthful Vasco, a boy of some 
twelve summers, destitute and orphaned iu a stran
ger land. .

Tears Were in the oycs of tho warm-hearted Nath- 
nlio, as tho young artist concludeil tlio reejt^l nf jjig 
sad tale. In tho 1)cautiful and unnttfceted maiden, 
tho handsome stranger had found a devout listener ' 
and earnost admiror. Tho brightest day alas! must 
have an end, and so, also, terminated only too speed
ily, tho first interview between the Russian maidon , 
and hcr artist-lovcr. ’

Tho acoidental niccting of tho youthful pair ju st ■ 
recorded, was but the precursor of many othera to 
follow. Whi"re the stranger had taken up his par
ticular abodo Nathalie knew not. It was ^sufficient 
for hcr to know that lie still liugcred contentedly day 
aftcr da£ among tho mountains, enchanted by tho de- . 
lightful Bccnery of tho neighboring country, and a 
willing captivo to the ohurmB of tho presiding god
dess of the woods. . ■

At the villa of Ismailolf, Vasco Ilenriquez had been 1 
mado a wclcomo visitor.. Thoro was an air of refino- 
ment, and a degreo of nativo pride abnit tlio young art
ist, that seemed to tho olcar-sightod tifonsul-gcneral, to 
bespeak a noblor birth and loftioc'position than, that 
which lie now occupied in society, lu thus admitting 
n straugcr to terms of intimaoy, Ismailoff entertain* 
ed no fear. Nathalie .was yotirig, beautiful and in- 
experienced—totally unacquainted with the wajs of 
tho world, and -therefore not'likely to fall in' lovowith ' 
onoevidently beneath hor position in llfo. From 
childhood, tho Consul-general had gloried in tho truo* 
Russian prldo, whioh he well 'know lay oonoealod in 
the breast of his'only ohild. Not evon the gentle pro- 
ocpts of his beloved Catharine had sucoeeded in ex* 
terminating that oft-timcB 'dangerous plant, whose , 
tender branohes had received their first nourishment

almo.it


from the parent stem. It was on this aooount that 
Ismailoff felt tho utmost seourity iu permitting hiB 
daughter to reccivo tho,attentions of tho Btranger 
artist. '

Hc craved the privilege of transferring tbo. fea
tures of thc fair Nathalie to canvass, but in bo doing, 
ho also painted her image indelibly upon the more 
imperishable surfaco of his hoart.

lt is said that lovo is not only blind to reason, but 
scorns all distinctions. This faot thc noblo Consul
general, alas! learned only too soon. Nathalio in 
trembling tones confessed her love for thc humblo 
painter, while Vasco, emboldened by tho possession 
of so puro a heart, lost no timo in revealing his secret 
to thc astonished Ismailoff.

A^rIs t tho stern prido of the Consul-general re
volted at the'lhought of giving thc hand of his idol
ized child in marriage to tho son of a Spanish adven
turer. liut tlio toft and mournful eyes of jSntlmlio 
plead moro earnestly than oven tho human tonguo 
oould have done. Their language wag neither to bo 
mistaken nor resisted, and despite his early opposi
tion, Ismailoff at last consented to\ tho daring pro
posal of Ilenriqucz, on one condition, which was, that 
tho latter should leave tho country for the" spaco of 
two yearr.Tlevotliig^himsolf iu the meantime most as
siduously to the labors of his profession. If at tho 
ond of the alleged period, earthly success and fame’ 
should crown his eiforts, ho was to return to Brazil, 
tho home of his adoption, aud there claim thc rich re
ward of his hard-carucd industry—tho hand and 
heart of the fair Nathalie.

To Ismailoff's proposition, Vasco Ilenriqucz at onco 
acceded. With such a stimulus to exertion as love, 
thc poor but enthus iastic artist beliovcd himself ca- 
pablo of conquering all difficulties, and triumphing 

ovor every obstacle. His mind was fully made up. 
Iio would visit tlic old world j would wander onco 
more, as in boyhood’s early days, among the vcrdure- 
orowned mountains of his own nativo land, at oncc 
tho prido aud admiration of old Castile, lie would 
visit Italy—sunny ItaIly! the dream-land- of the poet 
and sculptor—thc Eden of his imagination. From 
dwelling continually upon the beauties and master- 
pieceB of Raphael, Titian and Michael Angelo, his 
own feeble pencil could not fail to rceeivo fresh inspi
ration, or his own inferior gcuius cscapo tho enribv 
bliug and fostering intluenccs of so hallowed an at
mosphere. i

Thus mused the bny-drcaincr to himself, while bril* 
liant hopes for the futuro flitted rapidly across his 

brain. The mind of Nathalio was less cheerful than 
his own. To her, the thought of separation from 
one upon whom she had freely lavished thc deepest 

. nud purest affections of her youthful nature, seemed 
a dread and ominous thing. .

Tiie hour of parting camc. They stood once ngain 
in their old trysting placo, that lovely v,alley, whose 
natural beauties might hnve christencd U thc garden 
oftIhe Hesperdes. Whiter than l’arian marble look
ed the brow of Nathalie, as it gleamed out from be
neath tho delicate folds of her dusky veil, and which 
but halfconcealed thc emotion she so nobly strove to 
hide. .

Vasco drew her trembling form elose to his breast; 
and whispered iu her ear tender words of encourage
ment aud hope, liut in vain. All efforts towards 
gayety, upou the part of the heart stricken maiden, 
were useless. A he avy load lay firmly fastened about 
her heart, which, uot even Vasco’s repeated \yords of 
endearment had power to remove.

The portrait which the artist’s pencil had so faith
fully delineated, was now retained by Ilenriqucz, ns 
a bright memento of thcir pure and undying love. 
IsmailolT at first demurred a little at this, but Vasco 
soon carried his point, by telling liiin how mueh 
more blest he was than himself, by still retaining 
thc origiual in his possession, whose varying beauties 
of countenance, not even the most skillful limner 
could hope"to truly trace.

A small aud silver crucifix (once the property of 
his mother,) of curious workmanship, wus the fare
well gift of llcnriqucz to tho sorrowing Nathalie. 
This she promised to chcrish iu rcmcmbranco of him 
who bestowed it, until tho timo of thoir reunion.

With repeated assurances of love, and vows of eter
nal fidelity, the lovers separated—one full of joyful 
anticipations, aud glorious dreams for tho distant 
future; thc other grieved and desolate in hcr utter
loneliness of heart. o • o 0 o

Time dragged slowly on. Twelve months had 
elapsed, and still no word of intelligence had been 
received by thc trusting and confiding Nathalie, o f 
hcr banished lover. Tho flowers still bloomed ns 
brightly ns ovor beside tho humblo, yet lovely villa 
of Ismailoff, whilo tho merry songsters of thc woods 
still tuned-thoir sweetest notes tp heaven, in melody 
as rare as that which'a year proviouB had ontrauccd 
thc listening car of tho boy-artist.

To all outward appearances, thsre was still thc 
same degree of peace and contcntincnt visible in thc 
dwelling of tho Consulgqncral, as of old; Nathalie 
still smiled aud sang iu the prcscnco of hcr beloved 
fath er; but whcu, at times, sho sought tho solitude 
of her own ohamber, aud strovo to busy her tremb
ling fingers with hcr embroidery, tho seoret spring 
of anguish seemed unloosed, and tears, falling thick 
and fast, sparkled liko dew-drops alnid the bright- 
colored flowers her hand had skillfully wrought.

Ismailoff wondered that his daughter never mcn- 
t lonedTVa80o’snamo-asiu dayB pasti-but with fatherf 
ly instinct, and truo delicacy, ho forebbro alluding to 
tho subjcct, when in tho socicty cf his daughter, lcBt 
it might awakon unpleasant remembrances in the 
breast of Nathalio, which hod evidently long been 
smothered, if not entirely buried. *

■“11Ah I” murmured thoJ Consul-generalI to himself, 
"1I[ was but rigjit, after all, in banishing this base 

adventurer from our presence. Would tp God that 
he had novoIr-laid oyes,: upon one, ofwhom ho has 
long sinco proved himself unworthy 1 In sooth, it 
-was a sourvy triok for man to play upon a woman, , 
but Ismailoff’s revenge I —— ’>

11A geiUleman, giving his namo as Leon La Cosa, 
desires to speak witli you, Scnor,” interrupted a ser- 
yant, at the samo timo springing baok in affright, os 
his gaze fell upon the pale faoo and flashing eye of 
his infuriated master.' • .

" <Admit.(him, speedily,’'’’wasIthocourt troply,n •.
Another moment,tandJthoe stormyJoountenancoooff 

the Consul-gener al had assumod its wonted oompo - 
sure, as ho graoefuliy aroso and extended -his hancl 
to tho strangor, who, with a smilo of recognition, ad- 
vanocd to rocoive tho outstrotched liand of Ismailoff.

•• La Cosa, Uie Portugese Ambassador, if I mistake 
not,” said-the. Consol-general, in a gracious tone,

*i The same, Sonor, and your humble sorvant, now, 
as ever,”J replied the Btranger, bowing his head, 

. it j o Ct(io home of Ipmailoff,Iyoutare most weloome. 
Be seated, 1 pray you, while I rin g for refreshments, 
for the day is sultry, and your Journey has been by 
n , o means a slight one/'

A dclioious repast was soon pr ovided, to whioh 
the Ambassador and his host sat down with ovidcnt. 
relish. -

" I am oome, Scnor,” Baid La Co9a, after drawing 
the corkfrom his sccond bottle of wine, “ on business 
of spcoial importance.” '

" 1 A fact I had half divined, from the suddcncss of 
your visIi t," ans\vcrcd‘thc Consul-general.

"Know, then, most worthy Ismailoff, that I am 
sent to solicititho hand of tho fair Nathalie in mar
riage, for thc Prince Regent, by oi*derof Ilis Majesty, 
thc King of Portugal." - *

•*This is indeed an honor I had never dreamed of,” 
cried Ismailoff. jumping-up from tho table, and em
bracing his guest. .

There was a sparklo of delight visible in his dark 
eye, and a flush .of pride upon his slightly furrowed 
brow, that told but too plainly how muoh his ambi
tion had beeu gratified by so unexpected a denoue
ment. ..

•• But Nathalie must bo immediately informed of 
this,” exclaimed tho delighted parent, bustling about 
tho room, and pulliug the bell nervously for a ser
vant.

A hnlf hour had hardly elapsed before the young 
girl uppeurcd, draped iu rich black luce, (for she still 
clung to her sable robes,) which fell iu delicate folds 
to her velvet slippered feet.

“ Santa MIariIaI! " cricd La Cosa, falling upon his 
knees beforo the blushing girl, aud respectfully touch
ing his lips to 'her' small hand j “ fame has not over
estimated thy graces! Thy wondrous beauty is in
deed worthy a crowIn!” '

Very beautiful looked Nathalie, as sho stood there, 
in thc presence of her over-joyed parent nml* hia in
fatuated guest. Ilad it not been for thc faint flush 
that quickly overspread clicck aud brow, upou hear
ing words of such strong flattery addressed to her by 
ono whose dress and manner indicated him to bo at 

IcaBt of high birth, an observer might hnvo been led 
into thc belief that tho beauteous being before him, 
in all the prido of woinauly dignity, was somo ex
quisitely chiselled pieco of statuary, fresh from tho 
sculptor’s hands. ' '

Hcr raven hair was parted smoothly upon a brow, 
whose liativo purity outrivaled tho drifted snow
moss iu its whiteness, aud was carefully disposed in 
classical braids about hcr oval-shaped head, lu sin- 
gular.contrast to hcr ebon hair, w»rc her eyes, whoso 
brilliancy of color, seemed tho reflection of heaven’s 
own azure. Add to this a complexion so purely 
transparent as to render nature’s delicate net-work 
of veins entirely percep tibile; a form, tall and sym
metrically moulded, with a grace and ease of car
riage that even an eastern princess might envy, and 
iny readers will have some slight idea of thc.b eauti- 
ful picture which my artist eye, if not my artist 
pen, hns endeavored to paint for thcir especial grati
fication.

Nathalie glanced from one to thc other, as La 
Cosa’s strange words full upon her ear. Perceiving 
her puzzled expression of countenance, her father 
arose, and, handing his daughtcf to a Beat beside 
hiim,saiid:

“ My dear child, 1 am well aware that what I am 
about to make, known to you, will prove ns great a 
matter of surprise to yourself, as it did to your fond 
and delighted father, some few minutes since. An 
unexpected honor is about to be conferred upon my 
Nathalie,” continued Ismailjff, eai'essing his lovely 
daughter with nuwunui.1 uflcotion: " yooi1 hand is 
sought in marriage by the youug Prince ltegent, and 
this-gentlcman before you is thc distinguished Ia 
Cosa, of whom you liavo heard mc speak, and. who, 
ou this occasion, is entrusted by His Majesty with 
so important nn embassy.”1 I

“ I cannot but tender my fervent thanks to those 
who have seen fit to bestow such high marks of 
royal favor upon tlic humble daughter of Ismailoff,” 
answered thc young girl, addressing hcr conversa
tion directly to the enamored courtier.

Thc old Consul-general’s eyo brightened, as hc 
noted thc apparent caso of manner exhibited in tho 
person of his daughter.

“ It is as 1 pr edicted,” he mentally ejaculated; 
“Nathalie is not only delighted with thc proposition 
extended to her, but will wear hcr new honors with 
becoming gracc and dignity.” I

To-morrow hc was destined, alas! to bitter disap
pointment, as ho soon learned.

La Cosa, with all the skill of an experienced cour
tier, now took thc opportunity of repeating such 
words of idle flattery as aro often believed to charm 
most speedily tho car of woman, and thereby hasten 
thcir suit in lovo matters. But tho mind of the 
beautiful Russian maiden was above such petty in
triguing and base deceit j sho heard La Cosa through 
with a degree of respect that ill-concealed her im
patience to bo released from an interview moro 
lengthy than pleasing to her quiet frnmo of mind j 
and then turning to tho orafty ambassador, she in
quired—

“ By what means tho Prince Regent hnd learned 
so mugh of hcr history t(nd personal appearance ?” I

“ That is readily answered, Senorita, for tbcro aro 
no two suoh fleet travelers in tho world as,the rcpu 
tation of a beautiful woman and evil tidings. But 
to bo serious, as woll as brief in tho matter beforo 
us, I must tell you that tho admiration whioh tho 
young Princo professes to feel for tho daughter of 
the Consul-general, arose, partly..from,his .ow.n_pojy.cr8. 
of Observation, and partly from tho daily feasting of 
his eyes upon a portrait of yourself, purchased by 
His Majesty at tho request of hiB son, from a travel
ing artist, somo twelvo months since.” . I

Nathalio Btartcd as if a dagger-thrust had been 
made at her heart.

••His nomol” Bhe gasped, "did you not learn 
thnt?” and tho young girl lifted her handkerchief 
to her faoo, to covor tho omotion hor trembling lips 
and flashing eye but too plainly revealed.

» Henriqnez! if my poor memory sorvcs mo right
ly,” replied La' Cosa, half musingly. . «

“Great Qodl Oh, my dear father I waa it foh 
this that Vasco Ilenriqncz Bought and won tho lovo 
of Nathalio?” exolaimed the anguish-strioken girl, 
as sho tottered and foil rcel&g from Jier ohair tp the 
floor. ‘ •
fl0»M y poor child! thou hast'learned all too soon, I 
What it is to lovo, and find thyse lf dccoived I But 
oheer up, my sweet Nathalio, anti let not thy faith 
in mankind bo entirely shaken by a slnglo betrayal 
of confidence in the person of a poor, and- plebeian 
artis t” said iBmailoff, gently raising his daughter 
fr om the floor, w h er o^ h a d sank down sonBetesa, 
and chaffing her debate ha&lfitahis own.

"You r father is indeed right,"Remarked, the op- 
bassador, when Nathalie had- so fox recover ed from 
her Budden swoon, as to be conscious of things 
around her, “ Here ifl lovo, wealth, and a quoendom 
offered you. Aooept, I beseeoh you, the noble offer 
of the Prlno6 Begint, and in the Joy ond eartnly

glory .which shall be yours, you will soon .iprget tho 
iole and memory of Vasoo Ilenriqncz.” \

•• Novor 1” oried the young girl, as rousing hd*sclf 
from ijor temporary st^ or, sho Btood beforo thebtj^ 
with a determined and\lofiant air, that only height; 
oned hcr almost r egal. beauty. “ Though thou 
shouldst toll mo from this time until eternity, tlmt 
llonriqncz wns falso to 1110, yet would 1 not believe 
thco! No, my poor Vasco, Nath an 's tonguo shall 
not ccnsurc thyipuro namo 1” and the oxcitcd maiden 
gavo vent to her feolings, in a low aud exultant 
laugh. - 1

Ismailoff, figaring.tho de(hronemcnt of reason, in 
tho oaso of his beloved ohild, urged at oncc tho neces.- 
sity of desisting from further importunities upon tho 
part of La Cosa, uutil thc tido of luetital excitement 
Bhould havo subsided ill the breast of tho singularly 
affected girl.'

Nathalie overhearing thoir conversation, said' iu 
tones of strongly marked emphasis—

“ All delay iu this matter is both useless and un
necessary ! My mind is firmly made up. 1 scorn 
thc brilliant marriage, that au ambitious parent and 
an interested courtier would have framed for me. 
Before heaven aud carth, I do solemnly swear and 
affirm, that 1 will never wed other than Ilenriqncz!”

Nathalie's meaning look and expressive language, 
wero not to bo misunderstood. Both Ismailoff nnd 
his guest felt sensibly that further entreaty upon 
the subjcct was indeed useless, nnd in a short timo 
La Cosa respectfully took his leave of the Consul
general, not a little chagriucd aud mortified at the 
ill success of his mission.

o o 0 o
“ 1 tell you, Scnor, that even our most powerful 

entreaties and inducements wdll prevail n ot; my 
daughter has several times rented me admittance, 
and still adheres to hcr prcviourjVet erniiuation to 
take tho -veil aud bury herse lf forevcrmoro iu thc 
oloistera of a convent.” •

Theso words were addressed by an .elderly man, 
(whose countcnnuce boro stronger marits of sorrow 
than of age,) to his companion, a dark nnd handsome 
man, habited in tho'garb of an artist, arid iu whom 
my readers will not fail to recognize thc long-absent- 
llcnriqncz.

Faithful to his promise, ho had returned at thc 
end of two years probation, to claim his promised 
brido; only to experience tho terrible disappoint
ment of findiug tho lady of his choice closely im 
inured in a convent, to which place her own free and 
resolute will had voluntarily banished her.

Dismounting from their mules, before a half-ruined 
convent, some thirty leagues distant from thc city of 
Uio Janeiro, tho Consul-general, for such it was, 
knocked loudly upon the heavy iron gate. The por
ter nppeared, aud inquiring thcir errand, at oncc con
ducted Ismailoff and his companion into thu antique
ly-furnished parlor. The Lady Abbess soon entered, 
aud to. her-the old man, who had been from time to 
time a constant but unsuccessful visitor at the con
vent, made.known thcir busin ess, which was to hold 
a Bliort interview with liis daughter Nathalio.

Thc cunning AbbeSa ^part ed, but soou returned, 
bearing a message from the young noviciate, that

known a^^lato-porcos, find stopped bofore tho royal 
• rcsidenoes^Q^ Cristovas and Santa Cruz. Up tho 
f lofty staircase,x-n(j along richly oraamonted oorri- 
^ dors, tho strange}, „uido hurried his oompanion. At 
Sljwt ho ushored thc tiy ^bling girl into a gorgeously
de.pirated saloon, when, \s jf jjy magic, overy light 

wcs'ljVUnguiahed. N atha)^. , turning to her coin- 
pauioiiB\iclaimed— \

“ Nn>,/Hjy brother, I must n^>:> «tay a moment 
withiu tho palace, for here I havo OfleKulnd.”

Tho quick shutting of a doorr'th'roug whj0h tho 
monk had vanisliteri, told tho affrighted gIin 1 (hat sho 
was not only iilune\jut thin her confidonco hai^j been 
a sccond timo cruelly betrayed. Whilo sho was n, •cd- 
itating whnt courso to pursuo, thc sound of rich mu-
sic fell upon her ear, and the next minuto tho room 
was flooded with light, whilo a heavy curtain of crim
son drapery was drawu aside, revealing the Princo 
Regent, uow king of Portugal, seated upon his throne. 
Nathalie fell upon her knees, murmuring—

" Mny it please your majesty, but it iwas Vasco 
Hcuriqucz whom I sought.’1 -

"lr\ud here you have found him !”1 replied tho 
youug king, descending from his throne, and throw
ing off his state robes, discovering to view tho hum
ble ^irtist, who hnd first won the lovo of Nathalie in 
disguise, and theu rescued her from tho convent by 
assuming thu ecclesiastical habit. .

Ismailoff’s arm s onco agaiu enfolded liis daughter, 
and in the general joy that succeeded the nuptials of 
Nathalie and Philip, (not Vasco,) all sorrow was
forgotten, aud even tho “ Lover’s Stratagem 
forgiven. ■

was

^ As a specimen of Bro. T. 1.. Harris’s poetry, 
wo subjoin the following, from “ The Children of Hy
men,” a poem in pr ocess of publication iu his month
ly .Magazine*: ■ '

" HiiHtP, fur onr pimmcn lo.ivvs tlio straIin!;
Tlio Ktvoii wnvfrt klbb tin' mIuIni!
IUstv fur tin? I'ilot-ltrui'Zi! Ih bluml;

./ Upon iho ilirk tliy lirolliera btuiul.
Ilunto uwuy <

' , Ih'yoml tli<« day, .
Into tho grout I'orolhth^r Land.
Upon tlio Rtn*am our pimmu" flics—

Swift :ia uiirVer’a wihli v\og‘»< ‘
Upon our chocks llm rosy hk!«*s, *

And on (lie u aIlcra nitil llirlr ^low ;
lion BWlfl llio h'lidlllK' wjiUTH .

Again, in thc apostrophe to Goodness und Truth :
" (jixxliiortrt anil Trulh ! h ow ImMillful y*> aro!

Our ho 11Ik, like Kpiiv-ilowera, i^ook upmi iho boa 
Of your mio melody.

Splici'-hl iti iho niplu i'u of your l»rM:d blur,
As llio Hofi IkiIiii w IikI nii'ktt llio ttuumIoT inIo, 

Th o hutilti jCo liuu liiti'-birini:* iht ill l<> Iind 
Iu )uu iho iiiunic uf iho Fulhor Miiid.”

. Wriito ii for the Hanner of Light.

BY AN 0L1) COXTIllnUTOa.

“ Never, father, 1 can never marry him !”
" You shall! you must marry him !” aud Mr. Wil

ton grns|)ed his daughter's arm. " I command you! 
Now what will you do? ' "

“ Never!” Agaltha pr■oudly r’eplied, “ ‘‘Never !•’

she was busily engaged with hor Father Confessor, Do not think, reader, that Agatha Wilton wan a 
iu preparing herself for admission into the sacred willfully disobedient child. Until to-day she had been 
sisterhood, and consequently could not grant their re .; most obedient; but when she was told that she was
quest. Neither the Con.'ul-geuernl nor his companion l^c destined bride of lidgar Durward, her proud 
felt thoroughly satit/ied tlmt Nathalie’s refusal to an ! Hl,'rl1' rebelled, nud she refused Her heart was 
11 >rvi 'interview, wiik the reMiH of her own inclination. another's; her hand was pledged to that one—and

Whatever suspicious tAey entertained concerning «Iig could not. would not, stand before the altar and
tbe maitur, they carefully ooiicenlcd from the Abbess, promise to love one «hc despised. l)id the father do
however, who informtd them, as they took their de- right when he commanded her to give her consent to 
parture, that Nathale was to be admitted 4s a nun, this sinful marriage, or leave his house forever'/ llo
of the Iloly Order, in a, mouth’s time.

“ .My God ! this inuit not be, " muttered llcnriqucz, 
as ho sprang into hisladdlc, aud rodo off towards 
tho city, accompanies by tho grieved aud broken
hearted father. “ Nithalic must and shall bc pre
vented from taking tbl veil! There is still ono chanco 
left me for success, ail uow, so help me God!” were 
tho parting words of ’asco, as he struck into a cross 
path, while Ismailoff tturned sadly to his desolate 
home.

lt wantfld but n<fewtlnys of tho timo whcn Nath- 
alio Ismailoff was to feceivc tho black veil. Still 
olinging fondly to the hcrished memory of one whose 
faith she could not buat times beliove she had good 
reasons to distrust, sli had taken refuge in a neigh
boring con vent, to aval being urged into a marringo 
to which sho well kutc her heart could never givo 
assent. H

lier extreme bcautyand pensive turn of mind, 
made thc young llussia maiden at ouco the pet aud 
admiration of tho onto sisterhood. Knowing hcr 
spiritual and impressi) nature, they spared 110 pains 
iu holding up to hcr nthusiastio imagination thc 
countless pleasures au dazzling glories ol' thcir in
citing faith. Complely fascinated by th equiolauJd 
holy life sho had lcadinco her voluntary entrance 
into tho con vent, she Id finally resolved upon taking 
upon hcr thc sacred ws of a nun.

It was at thc olose! a fino day in midsummer, 
that Nathalio lcavingjie cell of hcr Father Confes
sor, detcrmincd«uponpending tho hour preceding 
evening vespers in thgardcu of the convcnt. In a 
narrow aud retired ctidor she was met by" a young 
monk, who had reccnf been admitted to tho brother
hood. Ilis handsomoppearanco hnd often attracted 
her attention in thc uipcl, during tho perforinanco 
ofH5KlBI'ffia?sr''Srhad'mct,rmomh'ftWflc5rhls 
burning gaze fixed iiptly upon hcr face, and- haii 
as often tried to bani his memory from hcr mind.

Now, ho seemed tcrmiucd to speak with her. 
Nathalio trembled, .aho monk said in a low tone— 
“ Lady, you must paon my presumption, but 1 liavo 
that to commuuicato you which will thrill your 
soul far more than tholy vowb you ar o soon to tako 

upon yoursclfi Glvoo your attention, listen I for 
timo is Bliort, and-11st bo briof.".............................

Tho young girl nocd hcr consent, whilo tho monk 
drawing his cowl mc tightly over his face, to con
ceal, ifpossible, tho tiro play of his features, in
quired in a voicoof ipest bass, “ if shorcmombfrod 
ono Vasco llenflqucV . A shriek would hav&» es
caped. the lips of tho iftied girl, but quiok as thought 
ihe monk threw his pd acrosB her mouth, to stiflo 
the flound.

In a trembling toi. sho replied, that 11 she had 
never ceased to lovo fl ohcrish hiB memory. "

•‘ GoodI Answer I this—would you. again lilu 
to behold him 1" i .

« I would, most hobrothor."
“ And- will you c ent to_flco the oonvent this 

will give you eafe-oonduot tonight with mo, if 
14m ?” .

Nathalie hesitatij-love was uppermost in her
heart, and she const

ing out thcir hands to me. Farewell, my husband !"
Folded closely to the bosom of hcr husband, Aga

tha Woburn’s spirit passed to tho better land. •
Weep not, bereaved husband, Agatha is stili by thy 

sido; though unseen, unfclt, her arms are still about 
tliee. Dry thy gushing tears—thy wife Ib happy. 

} ou were united on carth—you will bo united in. 
heaven. But a few years, at most, and you will Join 
the loved one in the " homo of lovo,”1 whero parting 
and pain arc never know. •

Dklasco, New Jraistr«Jrf.T fl-rn, 1S59.

Written fur Uh- Iliumur i>f Mulit.
’ LOVE TO MAN.

An angel breathed upon mc, and I slep t; and in
■»)• steep 1 wandered beside a river, of which tho 

o1’vuerri.yb.ey 0f the Waters transcended all that my oyes 
ilver a nHdeld. Thc sands over which it flowed were of 

diamonds, p•e({‘.o,ldr,l nanudd jtahsepepre.bbles ou the shore wero of 
diamonds, pe . , rl aud jasper.

A dmInt ealm^ wa3 ver nj| |1C iftnii ft > t1 irAoudt,m1 nt tn ealm^ wa3 „ver nj| ,|1C iftniiscftpe> and 

ingromute, 1 101t in , c lenntifiii
attitudes beneathtithiici, t|iixujn^(,s r()cfcli^iir>l inwhj(ahrmonious 
hods, and gently bent be«r or Mood wj(h cl us ped

, , . gazing down into twntor.s of thu low-munnur ng !.. nto tho" Ivor
EnchanIted by the. U,,.I,I«y or t1lI'i^. 

sweet serenity of then- ,1Ih„w,
^ tho

and theu 1 kInew ^tat -1 st...i । •i t.u. , ^ rjycr 

h , which flows fnst\Uv t-ln / '

these b■eautiful nnd1 ’iTm*- Ik-imr-> v,. ivC tthye\sp„. d. .that

th, o "• pu re 11. 1 l,ie a'i .1. .» 1 • 'r.i.ts'of

With' humble nn"n I nppr 1 1on .- (:lirioIuIs li eing,

and thus add re ss I Ih t : -S|. rit ni"MI Ui-autiful!

soon must 1 leave tl,»-M- shadIe*, whose h..!v .•aim q)- 

fincs m1y inu u v-t -..til ; "this O'lgi'-tU air,.*', fraught 

with noblest iu-j.imIti.m> ; this' I'.t.-id stream , tlio

waters of whi t h *".111 t'r. i^I—’ I w 

beat emotions —l<uvc—I •. •• -J l- 

Fain would 1 r'eceive somIe p -iit ’.e

, 11,. highest and 

anmI*iv— Truth! 
« .i l ..f thine to

guide me in the turmoil of life; 1.!....... , ..h, spirit,
what is.it in heaven or on earth that th u l .vesi ix’«t? 
Tell me, that in thc earth-life 1 n m remember, and 
act upon it.”

Thb spirit siyiled, nml answered ; and all the har
monies o1*that wondrous place vibrated tothe m.-l.yly 
of hcr voice. '

“ Mortal, ’tis easily tojd—

Nolhini.' in all the earlti nr h.-.-tv.-n
H.t f.tll-l.i - j >iri I eyi-Reairbr.

Ah lhal kin.I h«-:iil. wh.-r.-.m i* ^ntvon
A lev.- I'.wuiil alt htini:uiity.M I.. M. T.

CASES Ol.’ SUDDEN DEATH.
If wc did but understand the laws of our nature, 

and the intimate relation our being bears to all things 
around us, there would be leVs suffering both of mind 

and body, nnd, of course, n great deal more linppf- 
ness-in the world.

A writer in that sterling journal, thu National In
telligencer, has recently furnished an essay 011 tho 
subject of sudden death iind the means ofprevent ion; 
and tire suggest ions he throws out are of such great 
general mterest, that we think them worth reproduc
ing for the bcuelit of the thousands of our own 
readers.

These sudden deaths occur with sueh frequency, as 
to make it n'n object of the highest importance to 
kuow if they cannot bc prevented by some human 
agency, liisaster i^-urtnkes families aud communi
ties h^ these vi.iitaiions, which may lie said to be tho 
Trull. j>f the merest ignorance "r tenor.

ThC writer ays that in inaily. if not most oases,

was not right, but he did it. She could scarcely be
lieve it, aud as she thought a moment, tho cruelty 
and injustice of the command roused her pride, and 
she proudly answered, “ Never!”

She stood before him with elasjied hands and flash
ing eyes, moving not, even when his hand fell heav
ily again and again upon hcr bare, white shoulder, 
leaving the print of his cruel fingers there. Thc palo, 
pale cheek, aud theu thc suddcu, burning flush that 
overspread brow and neck, tinging even her fingers 
with its indignant flow, were the only traces of the 

j deep passion that was fiercely burning in her heart.
Another moment, nnd with n wild cry she sprang 

i away from him and fled to her chamber. Wild, bitter 

thoughts flashed through her .mind as sho hastily 
prepared to leave thc house that could uo longer bc 
a home to her. Her faco was very pale, but a look 
of quiet determination rested upou it; lier eyes were 
flashing brightly with thc pride of nu insulted spirit, 
but, suddenly she paused. A glitteriug tear quench
ed tiie lire.of her glaucc, and a faint blush tinged her 
cheek as she looked sadly upon a small miniaturcr 
The faco that smiled so lovingly upon her was that of 
a handsome, noble-browed man—Agatua’s lovor. 
Faster and faster fell hcr tears upon tho picture, nnd 
iu thc agony of her grief sho exclaimcd—“ What will 
hc say ?” ,

A hand fell lightly upou hcr arm, and a soft voice, 
as it were, floated into her heart, whispering—" Ho 

will bo true f " . No presence wns visible, but sho felt 
tho utisccu influence, nud it reassured hcr, as sho re
plied, “ I know hc will, my little M ary." As she 

threw hcr shawl about her aud tied on her bounpt, a 
well-known footstep echoed in thc pussago below. 
She waited no longer—in a moment sho stood besido 
hcr lover.
... n GblfifTdut ?”r hO’askod.'catching her in hiB armB;' 
^ but you aro weeping, lovo 1” '

“ 1 am going out, Willie,” sho answered sadly, 
■>never to return !” and then'sho mado him acquaint
ed with the events that hadjust transpired.

■‘ Dear AgatIha !" I10 exolaimed, foldiug her moro 
closely to his bosom, “ I am Borry for your Bake, but 
not for my own. Thero is no need now to wait for 
his conscut, dear Aggio, and I olaim your fulfillment 
of your promiso to be mino whon I' could prove ray 
lovo. I can do so now, darling, and you must be my

where the trouble is ascribed to a •• disease nf the 
heart,” it is the brain, and not the heart, that starts 
thc disaster, since in the brain, rather than in thu 
heart, originates all that vital force and energy that 

keeps the mysterious mechanism of litnuaii life iu 
operation. When thc currents of this vital or elec
tric force are br.'ken, then life ends. The end may 
not come suddenly—it may lie far off—yet it is uot 
any thu less certain.

The brain is a battery, charged with this electrio 
power. The nerves are the electric wires, conveying 
thc subtle fluid with lightniiig-rapidity from oue 
part of the system to another. If, then, any of theso 
nerves become paralyzed—in other words, if “ tho 
wires are down,” the brain becomes the sufferer at 

once. Unless the irregularity, therefore, is rectified 
without iltilay, and the circulation of this electrical 
fluid Js restored, the functions of life itself are de
stroyed, aud death is the consequence. And the only 
remaining inquiry is, IIow may this irregularity be 
remedied 1 * '

Tho writer Bets forth his theory in this wise:

wiifol " ••
. Agatha’s heart Bcconded his p'lcad lng, and ero tho . 
sun had set, ’sho was “ Willlo Wobura’s Bride."

Three years passe4 happily awa y; but thore is 
Written upon hcr palo brow, 11 passing away I " A 
gleam ofjoy rests upon her fair face—a bright, hco- 

tlo flush burnB on either ohcok—and hcr largo,.dark 
eyes aro unnaturally brlllmnt. Behold! she is ready 
for tho tomb I Agatha must die 1 Lovely forms float
ed around h cr; angel voices spoko peaoe to hor 8oul, 
and bado hor be of good oheer.

A month later, and hor spirit is about to leave Its 
tenement of dIay. « Willie, Willio,” she munpurs, 

•• when I am dead you will not forgot mo ? I do not 
wish to leavo you, my husband; but Willie, I. 'will
oomo baok to com fort you. Ohl you havo beon a good 
huBband to me, my.Willie, and I know I have butheart, and she const d. That night found the os huBband to me, my.Willie, and I know I have but 

oaped maidon and tl nonk in a olose oarriage, on illy repaid you; I know my sudden outbursts of tom- 
their way to Rio Jai 0. The ooaoh rattled hurried'
ly along through thII rinolpul street ot tho quartef

per havo often grieved you. Nay ,< do. not weep. I 
geo my heavenly home, and bright angels aro hold*

“ Kxperieuce §ud observation happily concur with, 
the known laws of animal electricity, in suggesting 
two sources of safety under such circumstances. Thu 
first is to cull iuto active operation all the latent pow
ers and energies inherent in the physical constitution 
of the subject, nud set them at work to expel thc 
enemy. Secondly, to aid all those vital energies by 
help from without. All know the effect of any strong ' 
shock 011 the nervous system. Children cure each 
other of hic-cough hy n sudden blow of surprise. A 
drunken man is sobered by thc shock of a cold bath. 
Tho cheek is blanched with fear or reddened with lin
ger, und the whole frame is alternately convulsed by 
passion or paralyzed by terror. Ihe recent dead, 
whcn subject to thc shock of a galvanic battery, re
sumes, for a time, the vital functions. I11 view of 
such facts and reasoning, the question recurs, by 
what means cnflTwe afford relief or render assist
ance to nature iu cases of sudden attack V

1 presume to answer. In every cusc of sudden at- 
IMkTllIfimranffg^>hITlIfer^eriwheinattWid;ai^ir” 
ralysis, loss of breath, syncope, und eveu apparent 
cessation uf all vital motiou, let tho most vigorous 
and healthy person present instantly seize the pa
tient firmly by thc hand, and, with tho other disen
gaged hand, open, but with tlio fiugors pressed to
gether, striko tho patient a succession of Bmnrt, 
sharp,quick blows down' thc wholo spinal colump, be
ginning at tho baso of tho brain—thoJ^xck of tlio 
neck—which is thc head of tho ooluinn, Tho p.v 
ticnt’s boily shoiiMj*<*£ courso, bo turned on the sido,® 
so as to present the entire Bpino tot ho process.. Let 
this be continued with such forco as would sullico to 
arouso one in.a deep sleep, aud witb occasional smart 
Motion.along tho spine, downward, with tho hand; 
lot lt bo contluUcdaui(til sojno signs bf vitality ap
pear, or for a . continuous period of fivo or ten min
utes. ,The favorublo effect is exhibited by-oponing 
tho eyes, by resumed respiration, and sometimes by 
starting up as if suddenly aroused out of a sound 
slccy. . .

By holding tho lmnd of tho patient in ouo of yours 
and striklug tho back with the other,.an cleclrical our- 
rent is established betweon tho two bodleB; and as 
tiie taps or blows on tho splno aro applied* to tho 
most Bonsitivo part of the body, whatever 'nervous 
foro6 and .vital strength thero may bo iu tho syst em 
of the patient Isjiroused and energised by tho pro
oeBB; and, being combined with that whioh is thrown 
off or transfused from,-your own body, tho norvous 
oiroulation is resumed and pushed forward, and tho 
obstruction is removed which oa^ses the cessation of 
motion, whioh itself simulates death, and unleBBrem: 
edied speedily, declares itself in permanent, unmistakable morta lity." , ■ ent, unmis

In respeot to this remodyas a prevention ofsudden 
death) the writer haa very aatisf * noo



do tliey Jo li*ey

by tho sido t>f alma and objects like these 
they all,—what ia their worth,.—how lop 
remain liefore the oyes and ln the tjK™u

whiclit IIl two case b in the actually beneficent result which, in tno cascb 

Within hit) own knuwleJte, attended tho experimfreonmt, 
apparently r a vhiin g «l.c life of each patient from 
what Kernel .o him ami lo other. .0 bo sudden im-
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no master what nmv he the result of their lives in 

the Vine Of self-cultu।re, and intellectuial and sjiiritua ' l 

g;»owtli,— if • th. y ca।n। but answer promptly nnd 

affirm atively t.i th - questio1n , "Are you rieli ?"— 

th ey hnve 11 fan cy that every।thii।n- of consequence 

has l>een s cuir f I, and that they are indeed success, 
ful in the hi.'he-t -cum/ of the wordI.

young man bred t- 
with the vigorous revolution 
of himtr.’f alone,—yet such

v • T- li

CU’B km/; 
a half, ru^ । .

IMlar*ju.ufl„nt 1 
r£ nr.' 1"I 

rulri. Hat.■!•.■
Ad'll‘1‘88 “ *

s' inspiring btitI con
"*B U8 first-and 111

।isfortuI>M of hu
forting as it is, and reeon 

nil. the so-called ilia aIu 
rything elso to dewflpe tho

SUCCESS IN LIFE.

There nre vut-iotis ideivs 11 tl-.;it in the public mind 

in relation to this-mratter of success. Not to under

take an cmIimIcruIti o’r1i, ur rather, 11 schedule u f them1 

all, it may lie M uted ns 11 gen era l truth , that p eople 

th ink that if tliey can only get rich, they ure n eces-

Tiis bene«ann, ftnd make him w 
e should bo. h l/tit idea ficent Creato)r wmtcmled e s o

means by ch it is to be of success, aH„/i'l1 oof thce omnl*y lmnecan9 ^
ncquired •, a person becomcs self-pou'ed amid tho con 
ndiceqtu oP .circunistanccs nt once ; apffi though it mny be 

j I,, j lot to pass through life un/cr a cloud of poverty, 
nri'd to come to his end at lust without a friend near 
him to wipe the deuth-dnmps from his brow’,—he 
may nevertheless hnvo achieved a signal success by 
liis existence, such ns lie who has innnnged to secure 

only empty fame or clinking dullars limy well pine 
for, aud pine for in vain. i

Henceforth, let 110 man sny thnt lie docs not pos
sess the /tower of securing success. lie has the 
power, lt resides 11s n gift in Mery one. Some may 
achieve it by work, some by example; the heart 
alone tells thc true story,..and tolls it to itself in 
silence. This is a matter iii which the hasty and 
mistaken glance of the world cannot undertake to 
decide, livery man’s soul must deeide it for himself.

Tho poor man, then, mny bo-ns sueoessful ns 
the rich mnn ; nny, it is a duty 1eith both. There 
nre certain epiiitual conditions, which, if they be 
but obeyed, will bring each one- into harmonious 
relations with the divine current that*seeki>.avcr.to 
flow through his inward nature. The only question, 
is—Will wc permit God to work within us and 
through us, or will we. continue onr exertions—vain 
always—to thwart His high purposes at every turn V 
If the former, then there is 110 uml of disappoint
ment 011 the face uf llie enrth.

_ _ I others, so is he happy^that as he loves 
his b:J^her, so will God lovo him, and showor upon 

him greater blessings. 'Vo shall for thc present 
, y upon Spiritualism as an arm to battlo all 
social evils,-and so conduct tho Banner that it will 
not bo confined to any portion of our land. We 
conceive this-to be our duty. I/!t each man judgo ( 
for hiinselT what' his duty is, anrrttrirc to do it, 
without quarrcling-with a brother because ho docs 
not labor'in thc same field.

A medium in Boston was' Invited to go and spend 
tho evening two miles distant from hiB residence, 
and give manifestations for the boncfit of a friend’s 
family, fpr which fivo dollars, and a carriago freo to 
convcy tho medium to and from, was offered. This 
^ffcr was refused; but, as a spcolal.favor to.tho bo- 
.gotiating friend, tho medium offered, to go for ten 
(lollars, with ali expenses paid, provided,’ tho low

^Hidpn Boston

No matter how they limy hnvo

or murals,—

on siil.cr reflection, will be found 
iu- i*-<-if than such a hasty and 
and nothing certainly could be

Fur if
wc will hut lo.ki.ver the liit of names which live 
the longest, and are destined always to live on thu 
roll of the world’s hemes and lieiicfaetors,—we shall 
invariably di-cover that wealth was the very last 
circumstance that gave lasting rcnonu to a distin
guished man, and, indeed, that it failed iu every 
instance lo enter even as. au ingredient into the 
account. ■ .

There was Columbus; wliat n vast patrirnouy 

wns that which Ut l« -jueathed to the world ! And 
yet lie died a captive, in chains, and his very remains 

were for a long time sufii-red

It was similar with ('apt. John Smith, the heroic 
and r.>nia::ti!’ fc-un-ler of Virgiuiii,—the man who, 
wilh the I’il'i’-imi nt l’hniouth, planted the soyls of 
this mighty t [ uMic. lie died unknown—nt lust— 
and uBcarc I f r, ;n a l,o!idon hovle, wilh not enough 
money nt liis e uumntid to secure even n decent 
burial. 1I"W was it with many nf the noble Italian 
poets, exiles mid wanderers as they were, but whose 
regains are :i"w laid <nvny with reverential cure hy 
their posterity in -j'Yn iid s 1e.11p liu ■s l chres'

The great men of the w< rid have never necessarily
ch mm. hi fact, they nre very rarely

Wealth pampers, and overfeeds; it is not

DO EIGHT.

Two columns of the Liberator are devoted to the 
same number of correspondents, who’ comment se
verely, cach in liis peculiar style, upon our course iu 
omiting to publish one of Mr. l’arkcr’s discourses.

liy. correspondent No. 1, we are charged with being 
mercenary, lie is lead to this conclusion, because 
he can Bee no other construction to put upon our
reasons for tho course we chose to tnke, than that

MEDIUM’S CHARGES.
Dissatisfaction is often expressed ,nt tho prices 

oharged by mediums for their ecrviccs. This dis- 
satisfaction.arises, not from proper and reasonable 
charges for tho time und '-timhle of tho medium, so 
much as from extravagant dcHlaniis, whioh, in somo 

cases, arc exorbitant.
In thc present condition of life, it cannot be de

nied that it Is p r op er and necessary for mediums, 
who devoto their whole time to thc subject, to receive 
compensation for their services. But thc question 
arises, whether it is advisiiWe or necessary for me
diums to give up their regular business, aud tho 
ordinary duties of life, and devote themselves tz- 

clusivtly to thc exercise of their medium powers; 
whether it is well, under auy form of medium de
velopment, however extraordinary, to withdraw all 
thought and effort from the uccustoincd duties of 
life '1* Is it not better for mediums, constituted as 
all arc, with both physical and spiritual natures, to 
divide their timo between the two? Let thc time 
devoted to the physical, supply thc physical de
mands ; and the time devoted to the spiritual, thc 

, spiritual demands; thus avoiding thc unpleasant 
necessity of selling spiritual messages for a specified 
price. And by obedience to thc laws that govern 
both thc physical and the spiritual, be bcnefitted by 
the hoalthier and more rapid growth of both. .

.Most mediums suffer more from bodily and men
tal affliction than those who are not mediums. This 
mny be accounted for 011 tho ground of an undue 
and unnatural exercise of thc spiritual nnturc, aud 
the almost entire neglect of legitimate earthly duties, 
physical thought and physical excrcisc, by which 
thc physical being is suddenly deprived of its accus
tomed demauds, and thc spiritual is burdened with 
n double load. 111‘hculth aud iuharmony is thc re
sult ; and mediums tire led into a wild and crazy

price offered should be kept a secret.
I know an instance in this city where a lady paid 

a writing medium ono dollar for a short-written 
communication from a- very dear/flcccascd friend, 
which, after her return home, from thc bad writing, 
she was not qnito ablo to make intelligible. This 
she returned to thc medium to havo it mado plain to 
read, and for doing this - tho medium' charged ono 
dollar more.

Thc advertised priccs chargcd for examination oft 
disease by a lock of hair, is two, three, five, eight, 
and ten dollars. For clairvoyant examinations for 
disease, one, two, three, four and five dollars; and, 
in addition to these, postage, if any, must be paid, 

And in many eases—and 1 have known not a few 
instances—the clairvoyant, at cach sitting, has pre
scribed three or four bottles of mcdioinc, for which 
from one to two dollars a bottle—sometimes.as high 
as four or five—have been cxaeted, still in addition to 
thc price of the examination, making tho examina
tion and medicine, for a single application, amount 
to a sum so large, that none but thoso who arc rich 
have tho ability to command them.

Good mediums, on an average, charge fivo dollars 
for thc exercise of mediumship iu a family away 
from home oue evening. The common price for a 
sitting with a medium, is one dollar an hour—iu

we arc' worshipers at Mammon’s shrine, nud court love of money, not in any degree dissimilar to tho

popularity, lie looks through golden glasses at the 
heart of a brother, as expressed by a short para
graph written by him, nnd lol the judge finds that 
heart colored yellow. Had'lie, when he sill in judg
ment, looked at these remarks through Truth’s tele-
cope, he would have understood us exactly as we 

-Xpressed ourself, and would have seen that we had

monomania of “ Wall ” or “ State” street.
The hardest working metf and women in commu

nity have many leisure hours each day, which could 
be socially devoted to spiritunl thiugs—leaving 
money, and a consideration of pny Jbr services ren
dered, behind—rcnching forwnrd nnd above for thc 
better, truer, holier things of real and eternal life;

marked out for ourself a certain path of duty, nnd j receiving and giving thc kind aud loving words of 

that we did not intend to do nuything which would dear, departed friends, and spirits, and angels, as 
hinder our progress iu lhat line, lt is his misfor- freely as thc “ bread of life ” ifgiven to aud receivedfreely as thc “ bread of life ” ifgiven to aud received

tuucto use such optics, nud we, in all kindness, refer 
him to tlmt part of the New Testament which advises 
the clearing of one's owu eyesight.

The business of money-makiug aud hoarding is 
not so tnsteful to us, that we have earned thc dis
tinction of mercenary. We have published Mr. Par
ker’s sermons, becausc lie teaches, in thc main, so 
far as we are able to judge, a liberal and true Chris
tianity ; because he is laboring to destroy creeds 

which arc at war with man’s highest good, nud no 
less wilh Spiritualism. Ifwe havo singled out one 
evil in combining theology, it is ouo that of 
necessity Spiritualism must combat. Whether Mr. 
Parker believes in Spiritualism, or is a bitter oppo
nent. is of 110 consequence to us. God hns given him 
his place, and we do not feel like quarreling with 
him, because lio has uot given him to our side. We 
•reserve to ourselves the right to use our own judg
ment, to determine the propriety or impropriety of 
publishing or rejecting any manuscript offered to us, 
be it Mr. l’nrker’s sermons or any other matter, lt

by humanity from thc beueficencc of a kind and lov
ing Father. Freely given and freely received. In 
this way many beautiful ccmmunicatious arc rc- 
^ctod through mediums who aro not known to the 
public. . Thousands of circles arc nightly held iu our 
land, in social, friendly gatherings, where mnnifcs- 
tntions of the most sntisfactory uature arc given,' all 
without the necessity or thouglit of pay—cach and 
every member of thc cirele utteniing iu thc daytimo 
to their respective duties; tLus preserving the 
healthy equilibrium and even .balance of their mo- 
fcci lul und spiritual natural au4 entirely superse
ding the necessity and tnu desiro of mediums' fees. 
It seems to mo tbat this is a lutter oourse for me
diums to pursue. There is p£nty of useful em-
ploy ment for everyone by day 
that there is spirit-power and

and heaven knows 
beauty enough that

will come to us, if wc seek it, at ;r the carthlyijluties

uf the day are done, and bring 
sonable desires can ask. Thus, 
act more in keeping with rcasoi

s all our most rea
, ve should live and 
I and common sonse,

often that a rich person is found making the exer- is the business of an editor to do this, and all read- 
tiou thnt another is willing to make, who has liis ers expect it of him. If we had consulted popular- 
bread to earn by the means; und although eucli a ity, we think we should have published what, in the 
man ns H iV' tyh e Knglish novelist, may be cited case iu question, we rejected; possibly it would have 

to the contrary, as furnishing nu instance where a been for our pecuniary interest, had we done so. In 
ixury nnd onse hns set forth every sense otirfriend’s objections to us are not sound.

to achieve something The only point iu thc rJJhainder of both letters, is, 
ndmirable cases are that wc do uot advocate Anti-Slavery views. '

establishing We deem it our duly to do what lies rn our power 
to establish the truth of spirit communion. rWo see

n is found making the exer-
and be healthier aud happier, 1id all together bo- 
comc mediums sufficient for the latisfaction of every 
want for which the soul has a c pacity unfolded.

But since communications fIm spirits arc made
au article to be pricc 
they are brought upo

o] 'irs and ccnts, since

merce, to be given or withheh 1
those who are by nature endow 1
ganism, for the consideration 0!

of trade and com
at' tho pleasure bf 
1with tlie proper or-
a larger or smallor 
and just that value

The person in Spiritualism power euougli to eradicate all tho r
who plnces n high nnd worthy object before liim, evils which attach to our earth. It demands of 
and labors steadily, resolutely, hopefully, nnd ulways every man thc excrcisc of love to his brother. .On 1 
with his llfst^powcrs for its ncconiplislimeut, is tho his obcdicncc to oue demand is founded happiness
wperson swho ips. bv all odd*, 011 tho hig|i road to here aud hereafter for man, and wc strikes ish

success. If lie fails -to reach bis gonl, itis because root of all social evils wheu wo labor to establish
some natural law has been either disobeyed or over, Bpirit intercourse, lt may be another’s duty to
looked, to begin with ; he may hnve originnlly pro- trim off the brunches of the Tree of Evil—we prefer 
posed to hiinself that’ to which liis powers wero to striko at its root, by inaugurating tho reign of

inadequate; op he may have overstepped, in his the law oflove.
eager pursuit, the limits which the laws of health Spiritualism recognizes every man as a brother, 
have Died,—laws as stern aud fixed as those of tho and will stop nt nothing short of mental and physi- 
ancicnt Medcs and i’ersians. There is always a good cal freedom for all nations and individuals, both 
reason somru-hrre fur a failure of this kind ; and wo of which Ood will undoubtedly givo all his chil- 
hazard nothing iu saying, that that causc will uot dren in his own1good time—when they arc pre- 
be fouud to lie with nature,but always with himself. pared for it—and in his own way. But it seeks

There nre thousands of successful men in the to effect tliis end by persuading mankind, and 
world, afternil’j the trouble is, we do uot happen to showing them that such a state is requisite for per- 

•tjue them; and why do we thus negligently, or igno- feet happiness. That he who wrongs a brother, 
'~T^ly7t)vn-lotiF’llicin '?’E(rctuis^’f6Fs^h~:wc’ aro’ wrongs himsciTlSorc^ IFalso teudslo~prcpard nmtr 

loqkiag in the wrong direction. Men look for suc- for tho enjoyment of perfeot freedotm. Wo arcHdot 
cessful men among those who happen, temporarily, so impatient as some, who deal ■in abstract 'right, 
and In tlivir own little local'ty, to be possessed of and would forco those who do not sco as they do 
wealth, of liuuors, or. of place. But no mistake into right doing. Wo do not find'God so-impatient 
could well be greater, or moro mischiovous. to "the Wo find he iB kind to thc intemperate j—to tho rich 

' minds of those who habitually indulge in it. It is man who Oppresses the poor injust tho ratio-that ho 
not thut vih(fnre the successful ones, but only thoso enriches himself beyond his brother man, and docs 
who truly live out their own highest ideal,—who not ubo his wealth for the'good of that brother. It 
becomo most thoroughly Men,—who work up to a would bo well for man if ho would be a littlo moro 

' fixed and worthy purpose,—who, in short, livo just god-like, and with perfect faith in the ultimato tri- 
tho lives for .which their gifts originally qualified umph ofright, bear patiently and loyingly with the 
thom. • errors ofto-d *, not seeking to crush fthe evil-dQcr,

W o Bald b।efore thnt there, wero many who wer® but to lead him to lovo and truth, whioh are all 
euccCB:sful iu this way, whilo they wero not pubI- powerful to destroy wrong. Thero aro other wrongs 
lioly.considered bo ; and yet, it may also blo said, beside negro slaverythere is oppression in Boston, 
that there aro fewer thanI there 6hould be, and yery in New England, as bad as any on the globe, beoause 
m uch fewer thau there mIight b e of such. If pleople It is borno by those who are developed spiritually to 
will first of all learn to accept their own conditWns, bo entitled to moro happiness .than they.now recoivo’. 
m aking the best possible uso of tho • circumstances Capital ia' a hard task-master,* and.wo havo 'many 
that float liko corks b'eneath them and buoy them *
up—If they will tea,ch themselves leason B of Bolf. 
reliance, rather thantr:aveni and cowardly dep'endence

• .and imitation of others.—If, in fino, they will under

stand that nothing can b o donie wholly and heartily, 

and b , o of courso wouitfuilly, unleBp they allow the 

d . ivinity to shine through all th eir th ou gh ts, to show 

fteelf in all their outward actions, and' indeed, to 
inspire them -nritb its own highest power,— then .mo- 
ccsb is a positive piossibility to all.' • v n

: How moan; and ibeloir computation loolt ,.tho bau- 
iMw whioh wealth and position tempororily oonfer,

every man thc excrcisc of love to his brother. .On

amount pf money, it is cquitabl
should be given for valuo ret ved; and not given
whore it not received. Man' manifestations, paid
for, aro pstccmcd tmimportaI 
worth ■£ dollar, or even a ceI 
transccndant iu beauty, and

and worthless—not 
j while others are 

homo to tho souls
who receiveJ.hem witlTa satis'I:tion that no prico 

can Bet a value upon. It is inrd to measure the 
value of spiritual communica ms by tho currenoy 
tlmt belongs to material thi ;s. Money is illy
adapted to Spiritual matters, ItBvcry way. Its ap 
plication thereto seems wretohc y awkward.

This subject is a dclioato one in which to express
one’s thoughts and conviotions, r thc reason of tho
different views of different pcrs ). Many believo it
is wrong for mediums to tako at money for spiritual 
communications, while many 1 ieve it is right to
take pay for timo thus given, t much as for timo

spent in any other employmet while, perhaps, a, 
large majority believo it right t harge, butthat tholarge majority believo it right 
chargcl of mlidiuma'fehiUld ’ tx

THEODORE PAHKER AT MUSIO HALL.
Sunday Homing, July 26th, ■

' [ABSTRACT BEfOnT.] •

[Mr. Parker gave notice that tho meetings of this 
Booiety would be discontinued during the month of 
August Notice would bo giveii'iu tho'nowspapers, 
offtho next meeting, whi<^mpuld probably beon the 
first Sunday in September.]

Tho exorcises oommenccd by singing tho follow
ing:— , '

many cases for only half an hour. There arc rare 
exceptions where ouly twenty-five and fifty ceuts arc 
chargcd; and some few, tho oldest and most cele
brated mediums, I am told, charge fivo dollars an 
hour for sitting with one person. ‘

The mass of people who have taken an interest 
iu Spiritualism, have bccu outraged at such high 
charges, and have turned away from' the subject 
with feelings not only of disgust, but indignation.

These extravagant examples have gone forth ns 
precedents, and mediums innumerable, of smaller 
medium development, are springing up, imitating iu 
a degree Jhe example, aud charging all they cau 
get; and competition for money-gutting hus really 
sprung up in this business, the subject of which 
should be too sacred for a thought of uioucy.

lt is a remarkable fact, that most all mediums, 
wheu first exercised as mediums, have a great dis 
like of making any charges ; aud when thoy begin to 
take pay, do it at first with rcluctancc. But nearly 
all who give up entirely to spiritual iuflueucc, iu the 
capacity of mediums, stifle or overcome thc holy in 
fluencc that gently whispers to them that angd-mcs- 
sages should not be bartered for ly tho illy-adapted 
consideration of money.

lt is a fact that cannot be denied, that mediums 
apparently becomc self-justified iu demanding a lib
eral, aud, in many cases, an extravagant compensa-

"Gone *8 t*10 hollow, murky night, 
J* ,, shadows dun ;

On, B,hlno upon ub, huuvvuly ik-ht, 
Ab on iho carlh lho suit. ’

Pour on our lionrls thy honvonly beam, 
In nuliuuce nubllnio I ■ ■ 

llotlro beforo thnt niy supremIe 
Vo sins or older timo. '

Thia is tho dawn or inrunt rnith; 
Tho ilny will follow soon, .

Whon hopO'tllml! breatho wilh purer breath.
■ And morn .be lost in noon." ‘

• I ’r.AYER. •

Our Father, who art in heaven ! who art every
where present, filling all space and matter in heaven 
and in earth! in, thy presenco wc would come, re

membering our joys, our hopes, our happiness, and 
ail thc blessings of obr livcj, to worship thee, to 
serve theo ntftv aud all thc days of our lives. May 
tho words of our mouths and thc meditations of our 
hearts be always acceptable in thy sight, oh Lord, 

our strength aud our ll«dcetncr, that we may como 
forth fair as thc lilies in beiiuty, and lastiug as tho 
stars of heaven in brightness. Wo thank theo for 
thc .8ercno and for the stormy days of our lives, 
which thou hast given u s; that wc arc crowned al
ways in darkness as in light with thc benediction of 
thy love. Wo thank thee for the great harvest that 
comcs forth for tho use of cattlc and imperial man. 
Wc thank thee for flowers of beauty, with which thou 
clothcst tho fields, and ndorncst the roadside and tho 
running streams. Wo thank thee for all nature— 
for thc great song of the uui verse—for tho melody 
and harmony of all thy yaried works, proclaiming 
-the tender mercies of thy spirit. Wc thauk thee for 
thc human world, whereof -ourselves arc a part__for 
the great powers of mind thou givest us to gain the 
victory over thc material world, making all things 
subservient to our use. For the great moral power 
wo thank thee, by which we cau make ourselves use
ful, one to the other ; and for affection wc thank tliee, 
by which we can reach out the arms of unselfish love 
to. oue another. We thauk thee for the power of 
charity, which transirntk^the power of family lovo,

tion for their services. Some of thc best mediums in 
our land, who at first were humble, modest and poor 
in this world’s goods,iavo risen ou a high plane of 
material glory, by tho respectabhr-position which 
money gives. Mnny mediums who have at first ap 

pcared in dcccnt, simplo homespun garments, now 
appear in plcgant, costly apparel; who lived humbly 
and obsourc, now live clegautjy, and arc noted ; who 
have had no treasures laid up on earth, now havo 
their bank books of.deposit, and the spirit friends of 
cach medium justify and approve this coursc. But 
would they, if thc medium had uo love or desiro to 
do so ? jjt is reasonable to suppose that thero is a 
guardian influence for every desire the medium has, 
ever ready to justify and approve.

lt is thc design of this article to present somo facts 
counoctcd with the mediums’ charges for services, 
and 1 doubt not that these remarks will call forth 
expressions from others 011 the subject, and different 
views from those here presented. 1 feel quite certain 
that a large majority ofSpiritualists will be pleased 
to have this subject agitated, if no more; and if me
dium charges, ns they uow nre, rest upon arightjbo- 
sis. no harm can be done mediums by a few thoughts 
on thc subject.

And in conclusion I would repeat what was said in 
the onset, that it may be better for every medium, of 
whatever development, without exception, to devote 
that time to material things thntis necessary to meet 
tho demands of the material body, nnd that timo to 
spiritual things that is necessary to meet ,thc de
mands of thc spirit—thus cffcotually and completely 
avoiding thc necessity of medium’s fees.

of all kindred love, and rc acte out its iirms of use
fulness farther and farther forever. We thank theo 
for the religious faculty whereby we learn to know 
theo, whose nature is oue accordant psalm, whoso 
soul is melody. .

We'thunk theo for thdttranscendant world of spirits 
to which thc earth and matter tcujs, aud to which 
thou drawcst thy spirits from'^car to year; for that 
life we thauk thee, to which tlie dear ones have gone 
boforc us, in which to livo forever; and for our tears, 
shed for departed ones, wo thank thee, for by them 
our eyes arc turnod to that world of beauty. For 
thine own infinite perfection we thank thee, that wc 
can rest beneath thy infiuite wisdom, love and jus
tice, in confidence and trust. Oh, our Father, and 
our Mother, too, wc know wc need uot ask of thee 
Anything, for thou kuowest all our needs and sup- 
pliest every want. W’c pray that we may bo faith
ful to every duty, and thankful for all thy gifts; 
that we may put away all fear and all superstition, 
and know thee, trust thee, aud love tliee. May we 
never think meanly of ourselves, but excrciso the 
love thou hast given us; may we serve theo daily 
and hourly in all the various duties to which wc are 
called ; and so using ourselves, may we makc/a wise 
use of the world of nature-tlmt is about us, ever re
ceiving dud giving instruction, and magnifying thc 
religious power within us, so that at last wo may 
pass triumphantly home, to bo w|th thee forever and 
ever; then to enter those joys that the heart of man 
hath not conceived of, tho eye hath not seen, nor the 
car heard; and so thy kingdom comc, thy will bo 
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Amen.

Tho choir sung thc following:—
“ Dear on, my soul I lho biller cross 

Or every trial here,
Bhall lirt ihee lo thy heaven abovo, ■

Uut shall not emu- Urere. ~ .

Dear on, my bouI! on Ood rely, 
Dellvcrunco will eutnu;

A thousand ways llie Fa1her hath ---------
' To brinu his children humo." • • •

ire-modcrate'thftir 

they are at tho present timo; n 0 in keoping with 
charges for services rendered it ie performances of 
tho various avocations of life.

Within the last six yoars,;r h 1, 1 doubt not, had 
as many as fivo hundred sitting ith mediums, andi 
with but very few exceptions, lien ohargcs.havo 
been made at all, tho amount pt has been loft op
tional with myself. This I say justico to tho lib
erality of mediums through w n T havo received

a capitalist who daily robs the, moohanio, tho seam* 
Blross, thc laborer,' of the gifts whioh Qod intended 
for all, but which in a God defying spirit ho has 
hebpdSNip.for his own glory and happiness, shutting 
his cars to tho cry of divinity—11 all men are oreatcd 
free and equaL" The man who hoards money, and 
spends his days, In amassing wealth, is a curse to 
the world. Ah I we havo’ wropgs at home, that cry

communications. Yet I have r 
thc demands, and havo avoidcc t 
,who havo charged vory high prl . 
has been different. I have friei 
alists, who havo been charged 
dollars cach, for themselves « 
evening’s sitting, making the re 
for one ovoning, five, six, eight, tc 
Many instances liko this I havo

On ono occasion, a friond, 
Spiritualism, invited four frien 
dium in Boston in tho diiytln 
hour’s services of tho medium, ‘ 
lar for himself, and' one .dolls 
frionds—making fivo dollars for

folt ablo to meet 
ttings with thoso 
. With others it- 
who aro Spiritu- 
10, two and three 

friendB, for' oue 
its of the medium 
nd twelve dollars. 
tain knowledge of. 
ply interested in 
to eit with a me- 
ind for ono half 

‘ oharged ono dol- 
inch for his four

■0 half hour. This 
t the friend who

to heaven and oall for our aid in redressing^ Against 
all oppression Spiritualism sets its faoe,Jind1wjll in 
time uproot it. .But it will; do it by teaching man 
to know himself—that in proportion ai he girej

is true.- Thoso gentlomon—ex
invited them—woro.all skeptics, d their knowledgo 
of the faot of tho large oharge or half, an hour, 
drowned all their perceptions 0 ho realityW the 
spiritual nature of the ioanil ations they wit
nessed ; and their conolusWwi that tho business
ofa medium excelled all others moaey-making.

' A. B. Child.

[Wo cannot entirely agrco with our esteemed cor
respondent in all the positionB he has taken in tho 
abovo artiolc. There is much ground for complaint 
agains^.our mediums, as a class, no doubt, anddoubt- 
lcsstthcre should bo somo discrimination in tho mat-, 
ter of remuneration. Whero a medium secs that a 
visitor docs not receivo an equivalent for her prico, 
worldly polioy, would seem to dictate that sho refuso 
money—if not her sense ofjustico. This disposition 
shown would, in nine cases out of ten, bo a benefit to 
her. ln many instanocs it Would operate as a caso 
which furnished a bycword ln a neighboring town 
■Uidr'A^ea llhy mMr^ l^ ie aio7 onFooTd night, 
by a man who desired positive proof of his disposition 
in regard to oharity, for a gift of wood. Instead of 
being refused, tho rioh man told his visitor to step* 
round to tho shed, nnd ho would meet him and give 
him what ho wanted.- • • . ' "

■^Io went to tho shed, but no ono camo for wood, 
and tho rich man said ho had saved his "credit and 
bacon too," . :

Physical labor, too, would unfit many of our medi
ums, tranco mediums especially, for use as suoh. A 

woman who labors with her needle all day. to earn a 
scanty subsistence, Is a poor subjeot for a spirit to 
use. Thrice happy is -the man who can roly upon his 
businoss for support, and havo sparo timo, to devoto 
to tho dissemination of spiritual truth free—ho iis in 
heavep here. Wo knpw of no better advice to /givo, 
than to ask each medium to freo himself'from tho 
love of money—to live simply, and bo charitabl^ and 
just to all frho aro thrown in his way. 1

Wo publish tho artiole becauso it is good for-all to 
havo everything connected with Spiritualism sorutl- 
nlzod olosely, that what is evil init may bo remedied, 
find to provoke disousslon. •

We db not believe in exorbitant charges, but we 
know that the position of mediums is not an easy ono, 
and feol that the laborer is worthy of his hire. We 
know, too, that there will be & sifting out of those 
who prusue tho calling fdr lovo of gain; for Spirit
ualism is getting to be free .to a ll; and the higher 
phase of it is that whioh man finds flowing into hia 
own soul, after all] . ‘ ' .

Discourse.
T ext :—John, ith Chapter '23J verse—“ But the hour 

comcth, and now is, when thc truo worshippers shall 
worship tha Father in spirit arid in truth.”

Mr. Parker said, in substaucc, that since Septem
ber last ho had preaohed a series ofsermons bn very 
important subjects, and his sermon to-day would add 
tho link which would make tho circle of tho year’s 
efforts complete.

What an immense variety there is in tho formB of 
religion, and how these forms differ one from the 
other I 'Tho splendid Catholio cathedral of Romo is 
widely different from the humble placo in New Bed
ford, where Quakers worship. The elephant of the 
tropic, and the potor bear of the frigidjregfon,_flr* ... 
nol more" widely different thnn forms of worship. 
How fleeting are the forms of religion! A now crop 
springs up in every ngc,.and old ones mature, and 
gradually die out. The Grecian forms of-rcligion an 
in tho graveyard of buried deities; tho deities of the 
anoients are fossils now; onco millions worshiped 
them; now nono do them, rovorcnce/r All forms of 
ancient religion havo passed and aro passing away; 
the same-process of growth, maturity, decllno and 
death belong to all. -

There is truth in all religions. All aim to estab
lish unity among men, and nearer relations to God; 
but how men seek to accomplish the end of religion 
by an attempt to alter God, to ohaugo his disposition! 
All tho ritual observances are to please God, a s. if 
God was offended; tho-old forms and ceremonies are 
intended to alter tho disposition of God, and keep 
him from being angry. Tho Protestant Christian 
thinks that by a prayer ho, oan persuade God to 
otywge^is purposes, and ho roally.prays not to make 
men divine, buTtfi make God humdn, Prayers are 
not mado to mako moh divlno. but to please God and 
Christ In famine and pestilence, men pray, think
ing to make God ohange his purposes, ln the time 
Ofthe Russian war, the Queen of England appointed 
a day for fasting and prayer, to stay the progreBfl of 
that unmerciful war.

Thb Protestant Ohuroh teachcs that Josns came 
to make-Ood lovo us, to, appoaso. the wrath of an ‘ 
angry God. Ali religions aim jjhlefiy to ionform 
God, to man—not man to God. Yonng people am„ 
1invited and urged to join the churoh, becaoae lt

/■•



will please‘Qod, nnd by his pleasure they will be 
made his hoirs; but If thoy do not do this,' at the 
last Qod will say, “ Depart from me Into everlasting 
punishment—I never knew you."
• The timo is near at hand when all shall learn 
that Qod needs no instruction, and by our pray
ers his purposes cannot bc altered, for he is all
wise, and his purposes need no alteration.—I may 
be angry, but Ood :will never bc angry with mo; 
I may forget him, but he will nover forget me; 
I may deny him, but he will never deny me. He 
needs not my words -of persuasion to alter his will, 
fbr his eohemes aro all laid' out, aud in his great 
schemes is perfection—pcrfcct good will to evory 
creaturo. .

In spite of all man’s prayers, tlio Allwise Powor 
moves on, still on, unchanged atid unalterable. When 
men conic into a truo ’religion, every condition in 
lifo is a religion, all timo is holy time. What a revo- 
latiQQ in the world's history Jesus mado, when h6 
summed up religion in love to Qod and love to man! 
One hundred years after this a mail spoke, giving 
Jesus oredit for the words, “ The hour oomcth, and 
now is, when true worshipers shall worship Qod in 
spirit and truth."

If I thought iny prayer could alter tho purposes 
Deity, I should nut daro..to offer a prayer, for it 

migllt jostle the universe. Qod cannot conform to 
my whims ; nothing cau alter the Infinito Qod.

•’All nations have sought God; thoro has been a 
longing for absoluto and true religion, and this true 

religion lias been aud is developing, and in its pro
gress is becoming moro absolute. In our day the 
most religious sum up truo religion in. a worship of 

Qod in spirit and in truth—not in profession or ex- 
tornal forms. Tlio common forms of Christianity 
do not worship God in spirit and in truth, but hold 
tlie soul iu bondage, trembling in fear, unrest and 
sadness ; and yet this religion furnishes delights in 
such happiness as that of the mother, when sho 

looks over the battlements of heaven, seeing her 
infant rocking forever in the flaftiss of hell, and is 
happy because it is the “ will of God!”

All ferms of religion have some truth in them, 
the same as all- food-Jms some nutriment. True 
religion interferes with no mail’s moral or religious 
rights—with no man’s individual responsibility. In 

it there is perfect confidence in God, pcrfcct trust, 
and a sure kuewlcdgc that God is on our side, nnd 

on the side of all his children—even those who are 
called the wickedest. Tbe soul, imbued with truo 
religion, cannot fear sueh a God; in him is tho full
ness and perfect satisfaction of every longing of the

&mesjjMbWf

human soul. %
Every religion of every age has been noeessary; 

oach lias filled its place uud done its work; every 
link in the chain of human progress is nccessary, 
and must bo sound, or the wholo chain bccomcs 
weak. Wherever wc are placed, our work should bo 
faithfully done, however humble it mny be. There 
is a delight in doing all the work of life. Truo re
ligion comes with attecjion, nnd clothes tho human 
world with loveliness, and the universo is filled with 
tho perfume of its fragrance. Governors and scaven
gers, kings' and duy-laborcrs, each and all will rc- 
joice together, in true religion ; and joy and grief, 
disappointment and success, will cach aliko bo seen 
as blessings from, the hand of God.

Old forms of religion have passed by, but they

IiETTEB PHOM NEW YORK.

, New Yoim, July 24,1868.
Lectures at Dodicorth’s suspended—Spirit Machine to 

illustrate the formation of the earth, fie.—Dr. John 
F. Qray —Munson’s Circles—Spiritualists' Picnic— 
Prof. Brittan again in thefield—A Curious Project— 
Dr. Halloek—A Practical Joke.

Mehsks. Editors—The heats and lassitudes of sum
mer have finally prevailed, and-thc leotiircs. at Dod- 
worth’s arc temporarily discontinued. They arc to 
be resumed again on the first Sabbath in September. 
T ^ j meetings, however, at the Lyceum —Clinton 

Hall—arc continued, with an additional ono to meet 
the loss of the morning scrvioo at Dodworth’s. Mrs. 
Davis speaks thero to-morrow, at 1012 A. M. Tho 
other meetings arc at 3 I*. M., and tho sessions of tho 
Conference on Friday evenings. All these meetings 
aro free, and the publio, nnd especially Strangers 
visiting the city, arc made heartily welcome.

On Sunday last, there was oxhibitcd beforo tlio 
Lyceum a diagram, or'macliinc, construotcd by Mr. 
John Rycrson, of Chicago, under the dircotion of 
spirits, to illustrate the formation of the earth, aud 
tho successive uufoldiug of tho mineral, vegetable, 
animal, human and spiritual kingdoms. It was con
sidered of so much importance, that a committee,, 
consisting of A. J. Davis, F. W. Hunt, nud Charles 
Partridge, was appointed to examino and report on 
it at a futuro day. The theory of the inachiuc, I be
lieve, is, that matter, by a process similar to tho fer
mentation which takes placc in a barrel of sourcrout, 
gradually refines itself, aud ultimately forms itself 
into vegetables, auimals and man, and breathes into 
itself the breath of life. Did it never occur-to this 
class of philosophers, that thought precedes individu
alization ? If we build a house, it must bo thought 
of afidplanned first. This being the law, as praoti- 
cally demonstrated to us overy moment of our iives, 
I rest there, until nn exception oan bo pointed out.

Dr. John F. Gray, whose namo occurs so frequently 
ih our Conference reports, is the eminent practitioner 
of Ln Fayctto Placo, whose, fame, as a physician, is 
by no mcaus confined to America. Ho is a closo, 

logioal thinker, with a large intuitional development, 
and much experience in spiritual matters ' having 
been among the first to commence nn investigatiou 

of the startling phenomena which broko upon tho 
world so unexpectedly, and untiring, since, in liis re
searches. On several occasions, of late, since tho 
Conference hus been engaged in the effort to deviso 
some practical means for the amelioration of the con
dition of mankind, lie hns remarked that the most 
important instrument to this cud, in his opinion, was 
the spirit-circle. Feeling keenly the abuses to which 
the circle is too. often subjected, aud the dangers at
tending it from more than one direction—the ming
ling of all sorts of magnetism from this plane, with 
all sorts of magnetism from the spirit-world, and the 
credulous simplicity with which the members of cir 
cles generally receive everything purporting to como 
from the land of d{>irits—•I listened with some appre
hension. Dr. Gray explained himself more fully, 

and his views, for tlicir intrinsic worth, aside from 
tlicir source, will be found entitled to a general and 
grave consideration. Ilis schemo is as follows :—

own
'of

who speak from a quiet illumination of 
powers, are subjected to a competition on tho 
our magnificent spirit-spcakors—Mrs. Hatch,. Ml 

Hardinge, Mrs. Hyzer, apd tho liko—whioh few can

DIE.EA8EB OF T&B fittB OOKBD.
Wc wero inii'feil.to call iipon Miidnme Duboyco, at 

hcrroom in tho nWrlboro’ Hotel; and witness licrtrcat- 
ient of several pKics of blindness, and report our

sustain. With the. exoeption of Prof. Drittan, Joel 
Tiffany, and one or two othors, I know of nono who 
nre ablo to kcop tho field. Thomas L Harris may 
be said to oombino in himso lf both of thoso modes of 
utteranco at the samo timo. Ho professes—ond I 
have no doubt truly—to swoop tho spirit-world with 

Ulterior vision, whilo in his normal state; and this, 
1 apprehend, is the primitivo condition of man, and 
again attainablo to tho race. /

Mr. Tiffany hasjintcrpd Into an engagement With 
tho friends at Troy, to speak .to them for a period of 
six months. .

A curious project is announced on the part of oer- 
tain Spiritualists, of tho frec-lovc stripe. It ls to 
migrate to some fairy Indian lslcj in tho South 

Pacific seas, whore thoy can livo unmolested in their 
own way. Tho moving spirit of tlio undertaking, is 
said to bc M.n 12. S. l'ylcr, of Berliu Heights no
toriety; and the plau is to despatch a vessel to ex
plore, and locato tho Utopia, after which tho disci
ples will proceed to take possession.

But I caunot lcavo this painful subject without a 

word more. TJicro aro two branches of the frcc- 
lovcrs.' Tho motto of ono-is "Harmony in infinite 
variety." '-Tlio other adhcros to the monognmio law, 
of one man for ouc woman, nud ont woman for one 
mnn, in ah eternal un ion; but claim tho right, if 
unhnppily married, to dissolve the connection with
out the intervention of tho State, nnd enter into now 
relations. Of this last class is Air. Tvlcr; and of 
this class also, I believe, arc most of the frec-lovcrs, 
who lmvo hung thc»sclvcs to the skirts of Spiritual
ism, or been identified in any manner with it.

Charles l’artridgo hns-recently issued two'now 
pamphlets, by Dr. Halloek ; first, The Road to Spirit-' 
ualism, being four Lcctr.res delivetvd by the Doctor 
at tho opening of the New l’ork Lyceum, on four 
succcssive Sabbaths; price 18 cents, postage 3 cents; 

second, The Worker and his Work, a discourse de-

opinion thereon, that thoso who suffered In the samo 
wa^might bo able to avail themselves of hcr sys
tem of cure. ’

’ Wc eaw some distressing-cages—for thp\loss of 
oyesight is Always the worst affliction man can bring 
upon himself—and the patients expressed themselves 
in n.vory flattering mauner to tho skill oT\tho lady 
physician, or oculist.

Still wo dislike to speak Upon such a subjeo 
ccpt wo arc certain wo are able to speak truth, fo 
wo arc fearful of tampering witli delicate organs liko 
tho eyo, by unskillful lmnds. Mr. J. A. Tilly, who 
resides nt No. 7 School ptreet, Charlestown, hns, how- 

over, called upon us, and given us a simple account 
of his trouble and his oure, which corroborates no- 
oounts given us by other patients, and we mako a 
statement of his case, that those who have occasion 
to bo treated for diseases of tlie eye, may have sulli- 
oicnt light in regard to the treatment of Mad. Uuboyce, 
to lend them to examine for themselves, ami deter
mine whether her modo of practice is suited to their 
wants.

Mr. T. has beon afflicted by amarosis twenty-eight 
years . For the past five years lie has not been able 
to distinguish objects at a.'Vory short distance from 
him, lias been obliged to walk upon the outer..edgfr 
of the sidewalk, from danger of falling down cellars, 
which might bo unclosed, first having made somo 
very disastrous fails, from inability to see his dan
ger. Last winter, on a bright da}', lie could not sec 

tho sleighs as they passed him on the street—could 
not distinguish .persons iu a lmll, all seeming 011c 
confused mass.;

liycrcd beforo the New York Christian Union ; price 
G cents. Dr. Halloek is ctuinoutly a strong aud 
spicy writer; and, bating bis gross materialism, aud 
pungent sarcasm, sometimes ill-directed, is an unex
ceptionable and powerful advocate of the New Faith, 
lie is honest; and one great charm of the New Dis
pensation, is, that uuder it, he i>nd nil the rest of 
us, nre entitled to speak our opinions freely, nud 
without offence. I havo not rend the pamphlets— 
except very partially—but I hesitate nut to promise 
all who may buy them, tlicir full money’s worth..

I cannot briug this loug letter to u better conclu
sion, tlmu by relating a practical joke—which was 
not all a joke—that occurred ut a circle in this 
vicinity the other evening. The circlc was composed 
Of ail eminent gentleman of Philadelphia, and two 
more gcutlemcn of this neighborhood—one of whom 
was a dealer in horses—and I believe one or two 
ladies. Most of tho session was spent iu elevated 
communings, calculated to inform both the moral 
and intellectual man; but the horsc-man finally 
grew weary. He wanted something a little more 
practical—something relating to our owu plane of 
affairs. t

" Would he like something about horses ?” I

have been the scaffolding 011 which man has stood to 
raisC the stones with which to build tho temple uf 
truo religion. Religions.of the past aro passing 
away and being forjptten ; but truo religion shall 
nover pass away, But stand, towering iu beauty for
ever.

1. Real growth is salvation. This iB a growth fiT~
the inner man: a Rrowth on the mornl plauc; of the

MELODEON LECTDEES.
Mr. L. Judd Pardee occupied tli6 desk at the Mclo- 

deon on last Sunday forenoon and evening. Subject 
in the morning, “ The Providence of God in History," 
which was ti$uted iu a clear, comprchensivo and 
deeply philosophical manner.

The subject in the evening was, “ What is ‘the 
Word of GoJ ?” This he defined a unity, a duality, a 
trinity; ft unity, bccause of the universality of truth; 
a duality,' bccause of science anId. religion; nnd a 
trinity, beoause of tho planes of its operation within 
the spheres of the natural, tlio spiritual, and tho

spirit, whioh must needs ultimate itself in a purer, 
nobler lifo.

2. The spirit-circle, when properly organized and 
conducted, is peculiarly fitted to this end j for, first, 
it associates us with higher minds on our own high
est plane ; and, second, it promotes an interchange 
of thought among ourselves, on our highest plane.

3. Tho circlo has its dangers. The first thing to 
bc regarded is tlie purpose or motive. If the pur
pose be a high one—bc development and use—that 
end will be gained; ifnovelty, the members will only 
grow in the organ of wonder. A low man, also, will 

meet with a reflection of himsolf, which he will con
sider a bad spirit.

4. There arc mesmeric antipathies and mental an
tipathies. Where either of these exist in persons, 
they should not sit together. This rulo regarded,

cclcstial. Ho stated tliat the same process of reason'•j.and a circlc may bo constituted'without reference to 
,1 degree of development, or previous history. Tho.ing that makes biblical literature the word of God,

makes all other literatures, and the inspired utter
ances of prophets, philosophers, and seers, of all ages 
and nations, the word of God likewise.

Science wns defined as mathematical, relating to 
nnivcrsals ; astronomical, to generals,; geological, to 
particulars; and animalogy nni chomistry to the 
minute. '

Science, as a whole, was defined as tho exhibition 
of facts and tlicir exposition; religion, as an affcc- 
tional consciousness of tho soul’s co-rolation tp tho 
divine nature. r

A true, just, rational and practical religion, must 
includc morals, for morality is the cxtcrnalization to 
man of tho spirit of rcligioui

Refcrcnco was mado to Emanuel Swedenborg and 
his mission. The interior meaning, “ tho word," 
was defined. All truths or words of Qod have 
interior meanings. An intimato and subtle frater- 
nality exists between all truths ; they introduce you 
ono to tho other. - » 1

... 'ThfilifttWArwdrdof'GollKslirrinl'criormea m I ng 
in the spiritual, and then in the celestial; and a true 
bonsonance exists and is exhibited on theso three

■planes. Tho absolute word of God was defined, as 
boing tho cclcstial—as that iB tho highest God-rovela- 
tion man can get. .

OURACH&NT IN NEW YORK.
Mr. S. Tt Mimboh, vdibso place of. business is at 

No. 6 Great Jones street, is authorized by us to tako 
advertisements and subscriptions for tho Banner of 
LtanT. ,

Mr. M. has shown himself thus far to bo on enter
prising, business man, nnd deserving of suocess. Ho 

. takes especial interest in the Reform publications of 
the day, intduing thoso devoted to Spiritualism/and 
our readers in tho country,'whero suoh books'and 
papers are. not. to bo found, will bo promptly and 
honorably dealt with by him.

Theodore Parker's writings, lectures and sermons, 
whioh seem to meot tho demands of tho men nnd 
women of this ago, aro to bo found at his store. J[ny 
publication wanted, will bo mailed by him at reason, 
able rates. . •

NORT& DANA,‘MASS.
W. F. Whitman informs us that he - is connected 

with a cirole of Bpirtualists ln tho above plaoe, who 

would bepleased to receive visits from leqturers who
may be journeying (hat way.

Man’s inventions eonsist of his mistakes notified.

ForiEtoN.—Wo have four dayff Inter Intclligonoe 
from Europe, by the arrivnl ofthe propeller Indian 
at Quebec, which left Liverpoolon tho 19th inst.

The Agamemnon and Valorous returned to Queens* 
n T ? 011 he 12th. The final break in tho Atlantio 
table wan just below the stern of tho Agnmemnon, 
alter 140 miles had been paid out of that vcssol. Tho 
Agnmemnon then returned to the rendezvous in .raid 
ocean, and cruised thero for fivo days, in nntioipntioa 
of meeting the Niagara. On her arrival ut Queens
town it was resolved to e<ml nnd start, for the final 
attempt 011 Saturday, the 17th, there being still 2000 
miles ofoablc on board both ships. The Agamem
non cnoountcrcd furious storms, ami rolled so heavily 
that great fears were entertained for her safety. Sho 
sustained considci’iiblti dfiinngi*, Tim cunsc of tho 
reaking of the cable is unknown, the strain uiwn it

at the timo being quito light. Tho electric instru
ments were all Injured by the heavy rolling or the 
shiOpn. th\e rath, in tho I/mls, the bill permitting tho 

Commons tolid'nit Jews into Parliament was passed, 
| as also were the reasons of the I/jrda fur objecting to 
the Commons' hill on tho subject,

The I«mlon Times’ satirizes the visit of Queen 
Victoria to Clicrljourg. afljl says that station has 110 
other object tlmu raonuce -tfl^Englnud, nnd calls upon 

i the Government to mini a raWfc Channel fleet, and 
otherwise prcparo for defcnce^Hnd invite Napoleon 
over to see howwell England is ;|^udy to resist in

I vasion. The Times, in a lendey, controverts tho 
। viewH of Lord Palmerston’, of rUiti,m,,. 4duty iu re

gard to the shive trade, and entourages’.' e idea of 
the annexation of Cuba to thd. Umu'd SutC!l’ ,l3'

A few applications of apeculiar remedy,—probabl . 
the result of Mild. Duboyco's clairvoyant powers, lie is 
ablo to distinguish the stars—to see persons nud 
thiugs, aud isj»f course very loud in his praises of 
the indy who has treated him.

As wc before said, wc publish this simply to in- 
duee those who arc alllictcd to examine for them
selves, the claims of Mad. Duboyco. Othercnses have 
been laid before 11s as strong as this, and patients iu 
hcr rooms arc ready to communicatc their feelings 
in her behalf, and from this oncli cun judge whether 
she is able to do what she professes. .Such evidence 
is more reliable than our opinion.

^^ ^iisj SHorlIb.

FUN AMI) FACT.

C<oIntests ok thIiIs Ni mniilkiiPoetry, “ Tn Annie,” 
by Our Junior; Continuation of “ Daisy Nesbrook ;’’ 
a song, “Juuie Deere,” by L. M. Tcnny; “ The I/jtci-’s 

Stratagem, a tale of Uio Janeiro,” by Ophelia M. 
Cloutmim ; “ Willie Woburn’s Bride,” by nn old Con
tributor; “ Love to Man,” by L.M .T.; “ Cases of 
Sudden Death » Editorials; Rev. Theodore Parker’s 
Sunday Lecture; Letter from New York; a page of 
Messages from the Spirit-world; History of .Miss 
Emma llardinge’s mediumship, compiled by Dr. A. 
B. Child; “ A Wife to Her Husband," No. 9 ; “Aid-

"Yes.” ' .
“ How much is that horse worth,” inquired ouo of 

the gentlemen of tho. spirit, “ that 1 am about buy
ing of Sir. Z ?”’ I

“ One hundred and seventy dollars,” was tlie re
ply, “ but he can bo. had for one hundred and forty.”'

The horse man turned pale. One of the tricks of 
trado was exposed. The unfinished salo of a horse 
was then on the tapis, between him and the ques
tioner; ahorse for which he wns'to pay $140, but
for which his friend was to pay him 
favors in trade,” ' was the motto. The 
exchanged significant glances, and tho 
up. The trade, of course, wns dished.

$250. •• No 
two frieuds 
circle broko 

Yomc.

ing Unhappy Spirits, &c., etc. 1

Cuba being once anncxd, t 
an end.

1 hero aro rumors from 
spiraoy having been dincol 
is the assassination of l\ 
implicated, and arrests j£l

hole trade Coin1’ to

rance of nnother oon 
rr.l, the object ot' which 
Kinpemr. Italians are 
Wen „m,le. .

On the 1.0th of June, *|lu Mohammedans in Jid- 
ilali rose and massacred if;,. (.’hiistbmH. Among tho 
victims were the English u.,,1 lYeuch ' V.nsuls, the 
wife of tho latter, and over * , others. The consu- 

j lntos ""ere plundered. The lirii^h Men itier Cyclops 
1r scue' 1 26 Christians “>«i t.-.k .h,,in to Suez. T;V0 
boats from the Cyclops had to Dr.. oil I | >•»♦.' who 

j attempted to intercept their retreat fron , n,,! town.

India— The Calcutta mnil, of June ;M Ijrriivd at 
IAlexandria on the 7th of July. On th. 'I'MI olj.MIay 

Ithe Calpcc rebels were advancing on Gwalior, and a 
British column was marching iu piii>oa. Sciimlia 

1is reported to have been beaten by the r. U-!-, and! to 
Ihave arrived at Agra. The rebels wen: a.-.in bfc- 
j coming troublesome in Central India, ro-on-.ipvmg 
Imany forts from which, t^e een driven. - 
j CIhina.— llung Koi are of May '2’2. I!,.;

allied licet was at_unej r <£r the mout'h of the is-:!. ., 
■on the UHtli of April. x days had been allowed for 
I the reply to tin1 demands of the Plenipotentiaries, 
| and the time having expired, a steamer had taken 
Iup two gunlxiats uud loU «ap|iers to ihe I’eibo. A 
j French transport, with !)(« marine infantry, had ar- 
| rived. Ihe French had got two gunboats over tho 
; bar of the l’eiho, but two English despatch boats had 
stuck fust. . The liuglish and French Admirals wero 
■both at Pedicle, and it was exported that in a few 
da.vs the first blow in the uortli might I..- struck by 
the capture of the forts at the mouth of the river.

JS3)' A splendid story, entitled “ The SIisters, mi 
tIu1e Heart’s REvesoe,” by Adrinnnn Lester, will 
appear in the next number ofthe Banner.

-Jeff We call the reader's particular attention to 
the communication on our eighth page, the caption 
of which is, "A Wife to Her Husband.” It will lie 
perused, wc venture to say, with great satisfaction 

by ail progressive minds. It is from a spirit of a 
high order of intellect.

^543- Those who would enjoy the luxury of a good 
bath—hot or cold, salt or fresh—wc advise to pat. 
ronizo the establishment of oui' friend, William F.

j ^ OBITUARY NOTICE.
S ’ “ liii.. nior.' Alin'd I"

! Mn«. Klizauctii M. It. Ci-kjivak. ;,j;. .1 .17 year?. n jf,, ur 
Cliurli c J. 1-. O.H.m :in . or IIsiriluii.l, Yi riiioiii, i nabud i» nlu IiIk Ii.t ... ........... thr Intl. .,r July. .

C«.hMint|<lli>ii lui.l 1ix.1l Ito *M-;il np>.n h.-r '"■:n ilir,il r..rrn-* 1u.1l iiftiTi’iuliueii in.,ml,I* „r mirtriiiikM,lic i.».L l.-av.- of a 
lone, wi.liiwril ninth..r, a kind liuslaml, iiu.l 1, ft i,, n„.||- uiro 
two .I.'nr dlililn;li. •

Til., hiht .ropn-Kt him 111:..I.• «i,K. thnt I •.Ii.ml.l .uti-ml lier 
f.lli.'lal, nhl.-li un* frant.-il. A \ vw.-, tMinkmol.- ■<1 upont|,0 
r.,1.1 f«ili:i.^ nml in, I pi/.,-.! up.,1, tin. 1 111iiftiI mmt-tlitv, 1 
Idl llll.l .1. alii U. Iiit li.ul ncII., blllih-. JMill u .«l li-l iillH‘ flu 
comfort the- mourners. \\ j. *j’ * .T>I.Ml.

saint and sinner, old ago and childhood, thero meot 
on thoir divino plane.

6. All men of antiquity of nny note, havo been con
sciously or unconsciously open to tho spirit-world; 
and tho first cffeot of the circlo always is, to knock 
off the fetters, And set tho inquirer free. He at onco 
begins to inquiro—" What arc my relations to God, 
to my foljow-man, to the past and the future '

6. Circles should keep a full record of their pro
ceedings. It is not indispensable to have a medium. 
Circles aro often quite as valuablo without, as witli 
ono. Truth, great thoughts, will come down; and the 
members will find it profitable to compare ideas ; to 
listen to each other’s aspirations.

7. Caro should bo taken not to exhaust tho circlo. 
An hour and a half, onco a week, would givo thought 
enough for tho whole seven days, and, if properly im
proved, wisdom fqr life.

Amid the general stagnation, Munson's Circles 
still flourish. Each week adds to tho numbers who 
erowdtliew—Thiririripa5R^5iniW1W lS ’ rpriir 
at which ho has fixed tho chargo of admission__fifty 
cents for-a whole cvoning—and in part to his suo- 
cess in proouring good modiums. Since tho absence 
of Dr. llcdman, ho has added a young lady without a 
name, or one at least, who ohooscs to remain incog, who 
turns out to bo a fino acquisition. Mrs. Seymour Is 
also in attendanoo as a psyohomotrist, and Conklin 
Is there one or two ovenings of tho wcok. Redmam 
is expcotcd to return on Monday, and then," from a 
variety of Intimations, we are anticipating .another 
chapter In the spiritual life of Cornelius Winne.

As another relief to tho depression of the dog-days, 
some of our Spiritualists havo projeoted a Pionio t o. 
be hold at Pleasant Valloy. Any valley where grass 
and shado (ibound, might be considered pleasant to 
brlok-and-mortar dwellers, in theso days of'dust and 
torrid sunshine; but the valley In question, I believe, 
is some miles up the Hudson, and is supposed to be 
well fitted to the purpose. The day set, is Wednes
day, the 11th'ofAugust.; and in oaso of rain, Friday 
the 18th. "\The steamboat Flora has been ohartcred 
for the ocoasiot), and will start from tho , foot of 

Spring streot, at 9 A. AL and 2 P. M., touohing dook 
and,taking on’ passenger at 22d stroet. Faro for tho. 
trip, 80 oonts; children half price. . ;
- I*rof. Brittan, I anj told, resumes hia labors'ngaln

I next ,ye«k. His fiem is still New England, whero ho
I “^ 8Pent most otjiia timefor soveral months, and 

With a very gratifying and uniform', buocoss. If 
Spiritualist preachers have muoh of truth and novel- • 
ty, to commend^thom to tlielr hearers, thow of them '

SOCIAL PICNIC. ' 
1’outsmol'tu, n. II., july 24.

Dear Banner— The Spiritualists of Dover, Great 
Falls, Exeter, PorstmOuth and adjoining towns, will 
hold a social picnic at N ewmIarket Junction-, on Wed
nesday, Aug. 4th. A beautiful grove has been en
gaged, and we cordially invito our frionds ln all parts 
of the country to bc present and join with us iu the 
social and harmonial exercises oftho occi^ion.

lieing'n central location between Boston and Port
land, it ir but a short ride for tho friends of either 
placc, the Boston and Maine Railroad trains accom- 
modating,-so tlmt they can spend soveral hours at 
tho Grove. Tho Concord and Portsmouth Road will 
also aocommodate our friends in Concord and Man
chester, should any ofthem desire to meet with us. 
Mrs. F. 0. Ilyzcr, Mrs. C. P. Itickor, Dr. Orville Wil
liams, A. Lueklow Arnold, Dr. G. G. Odiornc, and 
other tranco and normal speakers are expcotcd to be
preseut. Yours &c., lbwis G. davis.

PERSONAL.
Editors Banker—Pleaso withdraw all my lectur- 

eJs appointments, as I cannot engage at present to 
keep them, on account of sickness in my family.

Yours, Lorinq Moodv.
Mi8S"nardlHge^ili,lcetUJe,’ttt"W5rceiBr^jriun-

dny next, August 1st.
Miss Munson, of Boston, will speak at New Bed

ford on Sabbath next.
Our friends in thoso places will govern themselves 

aocordingly.

^ THE ATLANTIO MONTHLY,
Freighted with its usual good quantity and qual

ity, the August number of this Magazine comes to 
ub. Somo of tho most talented pens in the country 
contribute to this work, and evory month wo fancy 
we can seo the peculiar stylo of some acknowledged 
mastor-hand on its pages. Holmes, in his “ Auto- 
crc^t of tho Breakfast Tab le,", gives us several 
beautiful and touohing hcart-picturcs; Bpeoimens of 
which wo may give hereafter. Phillips, Sampson & 
Co., 13 Winter Btreet, publishers. For sale by Ross 
& Tousoy, 121 Nassau street, New York, ;

MB. TIFFANY AND THB NE W ’YOBK 
, . OONPEBENOE. /,

Wo have in type a lengthyartiole from J6el Tiffany, 
in answer to Btriotures made upon two lecturea of 
Mr. IVb at the Now York Conference. We shall be 
obllgcd to dcfor its publication this week. $ ,

....... ■1 1 ■— ■' ............. ■^ / J1 . •. 

MIBB EMMA HARDINGE’S MEDIUMSHIP.
We have ocmipiod the sixth p6ge of tho-Banner, 

this .week, with a higiily interesting aooount of Miss 
Hardlnge’p medlumshlp, pompilod byDrrAiTJ; Child; 
to whioh tho reader's attention is parUculirly dl- 
reoted. ■ ...... ' . <-f.

Veazio, at Warren Bridge, nea'r the draw. His ar
rangements nre perfectly satisfactory throughout,aud 
his charges extremely moderate.

p ST By reference to a letter from Portsmouth, 
whieh yvc publish in nnother column, it will be soon 
that our friends in New Hampshire nre to have a 
grand Picnic at Newmarket Junction, on Wednesday, 
August 4th. Prominent speakers nre engaged, and I 
a fine time may be anticipated.

The New York City Spiritualists are also to have 
a Picnic, for particulars of which see notice iu an
other column.

“ Life E tern al ” • -part tenth—will appear iu our 
next Issue.

An incorrigible wng, who had lent a minister a 
horse, which ran away tyiij threw his clerical rider, 
thought he Bhould !Uavo some credit for his aid in 
“ spreading tlie^gosp'el.” .

Mr. Spurgeon, the noted English preacher, is to 
havo a new an<J larger hall built for him, holding 
about fivo thousand persons. Tho foundation is to 
bc of limestone—or brimstone I

" Wo read that peoplo often dio of ‘culargemont of 
the heart,’ ” said Digby, on a recent ocoasion.

“ It is a great pity many could not have ‘enlarge
ment of the liejirt’ and live,” replied Ike with ani
mation. -

Grove Meeting—A grove meeting of the friends 
of Spiritualism is to be held in West Randolph, Vt. I 
oTthTB trofXugust...... ................................ ^

Tarred paper, put around fruit trees, keeps off tho 
borer/ The reason why pears ou the quince stocks 
fail, is owning to the attack of tho borers, as they 
work much worso in quinco than pear stocks.

Tho man who continually talks of, liberality and 
practises selfishness, is n bad citizen. Iio is a wolf 
in sheep's olotiiing. Thero are many uuch iu the 
world, unfortunately^ ' ' ' ........... ..

, On the farm of Mrs. Susan A. Craven, in the vi
cinity of Charlottesville, Va,, thore-is still standing, 
in a pretty good state ofpreservation, a framo dwell
ing house which Dr. Franklin had framed in Phila
delphia, and shipped to hi? grandson, who then 
owned tho farm—now tho property of Mrs. Craven. 
Tho antique structure is stlil occuplcd as a dweiiing, 
and, al though a littlo out of stylo, is yet very com* 
fortablc. Tho place still bears its original name— 
“Franklin." /

The shoo business at Webster, Mass., has bccn/ia 
very flourishing condition for tho last few m o/h1s, 
affording good wages and plenty of work for all who 
could mako a jhoq. Tho operatives In tho wooloa 
mill arc to have thoir wages increased ten per cent /

AHSWBUS TO COHllE3lJONDENTS.
. . ILd-lp6 11.,1 ..iLBcn-U by mail, mIil I* aU,.,„ilM t„> in „I„ | „I 
rortier.)

A. C.W inch h m T.h.--Th. Stal,. ua-i..,i ,1:11mi;t,i \,,UI ],:lu.r 
nii.l tin- |,.»t-iit:i 1k ..11 th,. i.|n-,.]„|„. »,. ,.,,1,1,1 i,’i r. i-J. I'f 
jo•u‘ tio nol revive tin* Itiiiinur, writ«• Us yonr suu*. Wu 
Imvi'bi-nt it to (Joninvtii'iiu

m. W. i:.', ni:ni'i.nr. 11.ill, rlghu \\V n..tifl,-,| , „u t„„

In :uJv:iiii.-cort<-niiiim[j,,n of Hubscnpiion, a.- ,, ,MIJ- cubi.,,,,.
I,,vku. I1i.iikk._v,Mil 1, tu-1 is ilall,| al lti,|A v,:i,.; I..II «■„ 

.I..H..I m-ihI a ,,ai„T l., y<»„ ll„.r,.. un,I a, „ur I...U „r„ 
ki'|,t I,} I,,uu mitm-s, al|,lia!„ n.-ally, it wjH fU/./.k UH to 
Hnd joIur iiuiiH-, iviih,mt t|u. tiaiu** **f tl."■ !"»n I., whirh 
wi* nm'l jour paper. Wu will rectify tli<< I'li’-T, if you bvnd 
your atltiu-bfi.

•■w. S. A /’-VouIriiinlelfO‘i i •• lll rncln," Is In ly|.c, an.l nlU 
be j.ilnU'.I in our in*xt jhBUi*.

SPIRITUALISTS' PICNIC.
There will l.i- a l’lenle of Uie Splrllualina .T New York 

City 1111.1 vicinity, al l'l.-analit Valley, on We.lli.-i.lay, Au(;iiH 
lli li, IS.',S. ami tr it raiiih .111 that day, the I'i.-nie will tako 
l. la c .111 tlie m .miiiI .lay follow nijj, Kri.lay, A u/u -l. l:nh. Tho 
Kleamlioal Moi'awiU li-avr llo- foot uf Spt ii,^ ^ 1 ^ ^Iy

o'clock in Ihe innmlm ; nn.l at 1! ./..lo ck in tl,,. ari, ,„ uuU> 
touching at Uie .loek at Twi.|ity-t..eoiul u red , each trl[i, for 
liassengerfl. ' '

The Coiiiiniltce hare made arranp.ineiils for Ui., fer,omii n .l 
and Booil music and to eovor tliat ii,,i.|ib.' li.-k.-lH are on 
sale at Mcsbon « IIooksthiie, No. 5 lirirat .Ion. n stivi-i, n:nd 
can nie.i lie had at each meeting III Clinton Ilall. Tlio prlco 
of tiekutB ib T en C l Mn inch. Tin. faro on'tln.. Steainlioat it 
also ten cents eaeli way, anil elillilrun lialf ],rlo'. The ivliulo" 
exeuBluii »ll l only cost thirty L-unls each peibun.

It is Imped that all |n.n.ims Inlemlliii,- to yo, will purdiabo 
their ticket# at noon as |ioBsllile, as hy so ,loi:it- tliuv will 
lighten tlio labor of tlio Committee. ’

K*w V os*. J uly J7, 18,’iB.

NOTICES OP MEETINGS.
Bnnm'Ai.ihTb' Mtr.TisiiB will to |lc.|,l evory Sunday after. 

noon, nt No. U liro infleld street. Admission, free .
. r- Amekt will »l>e.ik Id tinlney. Sun,lav, Au gu ,
.lei. 111 Maraiiota llnll. In the luoriiliiK and ufleliioon 

^MBimWlFCBfclliRAronTJOT niuF evening^

nt Guii.1, 1Iai.u Wirmlfiinniet Btreet. 1). F UooiiA. u' r ( ef 
ular «|iea,ker. Huatii free. '

CAnnniiiCKi'onT.—MectlnyB nt Wnnhlngton llnll Main 
street, otery Sunday ulternoon and evening, at .3 and l o" 

,

I.AWitKNCK.— The SiiiriUmllBtB of Diwrenco hold roitulnr 
IllClitlll^ft UU the .S.itiliath, forenoon and afternoon, ill Luw- 
rence Ilall.

l.owiki.LR.—miTiiIliiovbHpltrt-lmtimnililiiRitu>!•o..f1 th.ins city bold. r°c*m?.Iihr meet- 
iriKi»ft iutn BRtmimiiilItiiyvRb, 'f.otrt-umnnuiuiiini a>!m•..1i ,u.nOer iiounr .hi °W?. m|i• a lu t|i 
H1iciiklii(;,hvmedliim iiniiil,iiUIiere, 1,1 " ullB Unl1'

WOODMAN’S ItE^EY TO DR. DWI GHT* 
A NBW KU1T10N OK T1IIH EXCBLLENT WnllK .m 

Zk Just published. It has been carefully revised nhd 
stereotyped, In order to meet an Increased 'demand, nud Is 
put nt the low price of 20 cents per copy. A liberal discount 
nt wholesale. BELA MAIlSll, Publisher,

Julyl24 ^ f __ H BruinflelJ etrcct,

Wadame du hoyoe, Misbhetiic CLAntvorA.VT ntTtti. 
in iKn V / /. M) ?'v York City who Imw l>e<.»n bo Bucceesfiil in iKn V ' 1 . ■J “f..nU <Jl8u:‘s'-'“. cspeciaHy of tliu Kyo Mid

'oitn' ,.1111 1 I .. )rn' Hotid, WonWiigtoli Btreet, jluiton.^Iie ,u. llllctul uro ,I nvite)drnto coall. , on g3m Jy 31

KB. H. L. GEHHOl.D, Ci.imvoriKT ako H ealing Mi- M^1iiub .—llooln», No. 7 Lincoln street, Uofeton. Terini- 
-r'^ lo m nadd l’rcBcrljitlon, $1.00, Hours from 0 A.M.’ -r ■‘ * n d l rcBcrlj'it u Jy si

M
 ItB. rilhLl'S, Ci.aihvoyaht and HInniTuA!i IUaiJho 
Meiuum .—IlcBiduncc. '3a Carver street, corner of lilloIl 
M*»r.tho lloBton nl|d I'rovldenco Itallroad Dei.et, 

he sick \-Mted at thdr homes, when desired.JNy.U31.—The s•ic tf ,

7^- Askoptlo, in renewing his subscription to 
thb Banner, writes, that, although he'has not had 
sufficient evidence to convlnco him of the truth of 
Spiritualism, yct , he admires our papor, for It gives 
him greater conceptions of Deity than ho oould get 
from any other paper fountain. 1

There is no real beauty without some Urowmett 
in its p'roporlion,—Bacon,

N 0. LEWIS, CLAI11VOYANT PIIYSICIAN.-KIiamIln.
• Hon. nnd Preserlptlon. l,y an ledlai, B ,1m of th, 

oiuen tlmo. Mo. 70 Tremont stre et. tf Fob. 27.

IBS 1$. D. BTARKWBATIlKlt, Wum.>ra asid •ItArrnm 
Medium, ko. 11 Harrlion Avonoo. Temn, 60 cant* 

— cao n0p erson. . tf jysi,

Mrs. Oaiikt, Olnlrvoynnt and Healing Mediumh, Ko . 4 
street, Cliarleslowu lmi herself been fcry much b encllttcd 
by spirit power, and sho now offorahor services Tor «iS.uvf2 
v ., । , nations and prescriptions ror io sick. Hour*from i is ror



WiWWilW!

6
&|jt Kessinger

TO oim C.»cL«.;-A :l.;HrK 0.1 11.0
rwehaidoehrso,utru oiinmnkiiom 1iihhVm"1tloIn'.*n■„n“rIoTrr”c"co«ml'vsiI,nduces im to iwllilll 

■ Kratt;, tttnvssin-.i.’..........«... »«»

M ire do not. >uhll«h hi there whiniin any meBBnge, wlihh
“ urd ^ kn ""‘ lmvo f.,r U. ori8ln. (he mind of

TlvfllUi'r^ wMI'n.'.V'I»• iuliiiltt«l. cx .vp t on nppll.sillon ill our 
J c . "w.-
Nocc.hariiwf .l» , , np|<liuVallon» fu1r«■;m«!mi»arlu«»
UiUftl U- uimiu ul this ulllco.

IIi.vts to thk ItKAnrn.—.Ututor this head wu nliall publish 
auch icmmiiuulralloiia a» ma> If elven ns through iho me- 
dlumslup ufMrn. J. II. Conant, wliun* eurviuua nro oiiKtitfftl 
rxduKivolv for the Ilnnnor i»r IJtfht. Thov arw bpoken whilo 
6h<>U in w’luil Is usuall) (loimminatnl • Tho Tmiuv Stale,” 
the exact language Mug written ilou n hy us. -

Thoy afl' ii"l pulili^hoil ou «u*c«»ijt»i uf lltorury inorlt, hulhu 
lo»»is <’*f ooinmiimuii lo those fm-iula lo whom Ihoy'iuc 
a.Mr.—nl. t’

WY livpo tonliow that spirits t*:wiy thr rlmr;ti'tj»rlriliofl of 
Ihotr «:ntii lift* t-» lh.it hoyoiHl, am! «*. • ;iw:vy wltk-tim cmmr* 
uiis iMtMii that thoy :no *n\tliiii£ than j^siri: hollies.

WV Mi’W Ill* plihl.o *||.*. lid b• • tf "PMijy nrM n> It Is— 
dh-uM loam that th« tv i- ' Vll a* «> II uv ».| In It, uinl not 
e\|..Tt lli.it puril\ :t 1•*11•• -hall lh»w rr«<n> to mortal*.

Wr Hi* n-ailoi t.<?■•>. iv«- n.» ■!•••:• [mi«- j-it f-rtli hy ►|»lril, 
in I MiimtiN that .! • * ;."t . * I With hi* iva^m.
Ki--h i*xprofsi*s t-i tnui*h «*f |,r | .n.-rivi1**,—no more,
ivi’h oan hpt»ak of hi? own «ii(i.,ti \\tth troth, wliilo he

thought judgitaent' b'trd not oomo; but thM whcn It 
did, I w(w to he dumned. llut oh, when i was mado 
to boliove that my oiyn exortioaa watld procure for 
me happiness, my joy Was too grcajmi conceive of.

And ob, I now como tb beg o f my frioifds to Bcek 
for this new light, ■for thoy, too, - m ay bave lon'g 
yenrs of darkness if they atay awny from tnat irl^h 
i,n drawing* ,t*>hlemminisnaenayr intoheBoinrKe,Owodhi.ch I havo many 
frieii'la I would like to communo with, but I am not 
satisfied it would be best to communo with them in 
thia public way, therefore 1 will take my leave. I 
slnill |irol>al>ly i-«turn again, and givo ray frienda a 
correct nccgunt of my life thus fur in tho Bpirit-world. 
I believe 1 Imve not given you my namo—William 
Harris, of New Hampshire. May 28.

William Sanborn
What do you suppose I ’m wiym my

give* .’I'liiioiia merely.
t he Sphlt govoniln 

1,11.1 I., Infallibility; la 
kh"»Ie,lee to hare

ctioii ll

t«. th‘ii*‘ ii“t • xp'MloiHMul.
* msuiiti^taU'Oin il»*o> not pro-

« t .
thruii-jh this

m®
Wr wifi 

k-*‘ wX-

friends and enemies suppose I ’m coming here to tell 
nil 1 know, they are very much mistaken.- I shan’t 
do it. I'll tell all 1 have a mind to—no more. I 
don ’t liko this way of tnlking. I ’d rather write. 
1 was born in Boston; my-name was William Ban- 
born. Well, 1 ’in dead. To tell you the truth, 
died with the tremens,—so they said. I left no 
family behind—left folks—everybody leaves some
body. 1 died in New Vork ; been dead, perhnps, 
three years. What time is this? 1858? Then 
1 ’ve been dead most four years. Vou see,^I went
io New Vork to go to California, and got on a drunk

hi- p"«« r ««nl and kept on it, and when I got to California 1 got is ohanuol. lVr*

^ _-_
W&GE8 o bE P’UBLrSHEr).

frioiiih ,if wln*n llu-y rr.nl ia mi*8*
they can vorify us to. that olliict.

iui> ly i<i hUit,*; as Mm’ at'b-r pui'hM': *u ua praolloa- 
uram:,* of .it* tmlh. wilhoul 

nii'jiti-'i.inj; tlio namo of iho p;i rty who hai writlon Uh. Do 
ii.il w.iit f>>r »<»iih* ono cUo lo w o un luil take tho lahor 
l.- i.» v.;ir i «u sh.Jliiili•^rti Thu hV-^ etU i’n.iWo U lo plaoo 
aiMitU-nal proof U'foro tho public*

K.i.'.ahoih L>o\vnoN Charloh Ki* mioy. John J
F».« id...  Milon ii:;iiil Taj.I. l'uirh*. l..ion-:ia I-
l'Mii.. William llanlv. li,. ?--kiah Cul.lu. ll. .l-.hn t.arroll.

*',i\ lli.it wo harr v»*»l

M

Frank i:..«m i 
Ihiill.-v |.,*a 

M.irv K«Im»ii.

If*- K- lhy, Cliwh. riomuo*r. Poti* 
.%*•»• > l*-«rlM-r. ---- tu In. I:..«i'ii. .Ij'lm

»'!i*‘
Ai«n l.'-ui'.,-i Smith, (}il»*« Uaturnoml. .inhii 

p;»/iiio, uliv,- io hi-r FalluT, Win. Il'*llaml. Aii"U* 
>^ll« ll'K'A, • harl, > l»i\. .lulm »ai iwii^hl, John

]!. Th.i'u't. -I ,'*'n Î»ai-1inv:. Piitlii’k ('uM-y.

]>.mi 
.Un»*

1

mn^. dimi« r> *ii»**-ti**. H*-v. .I.*hn Monro, Win. 
nkful SiuUh, Uaao tionlon. .Ii-f.tm* Uooha.-k, 
-1- Hlhs. Jr.. Hannah ilowins Sacili Luvuiit, 
u'i’ Ulpl,\, -pli Foftt'T. Oi-.'J^-1liilllll.
«'!.*!K. M.m Wrl.si.T. Charh-H l'n noh. Timothy

.»-lm tJi;»vi-.^;»*.»r-j** II. NVntu-.i ih, I’ath«*r Duraml, 
,i V .i.m-’. J"hii ILnl/'i-m. \\ .iUum |i<wiii’n Ii*• v. William

An *w■ !i

1-it«I \s I

!i. ttii I'ai kt-r, \\ i!!iaiu *>»• | hi ii". l'at rn*k M'm phv, 
^ r.t-.wh. Wiliiau AI: I>i*HI, I'aimk ritzl-.nry. l ‘apt. 

\ I.. I tn lr h r, ill. I:. ::► tl Whit. . WiKi.int to Wii- 
■r. ll-mtiah t- ■l.^liua l'lko.......... rmlayliT. 

W. N-.i ns, Mat^uvl Lewis,
An

• - i V n H 1. P.* t N»-W,11. .Iiilitt Lorkf.
Win M'K . , !i<n 11! I':i hi hat !f. H.it. tti -ti»l. II* tny M«*l-

ft, 
fl.ilK

.
a-., 'Acttu .r:h. wr’iuui Horne:.< haH.-i htaveis Mary
i tin'J' - \Nm!k, 'l. .t.«111' . l.-ll, ,l,.ii.iilian liic^t-ll, Julia

i, 1hti h-Mun- ll .tit: Ji ii- Wb'

Kc-rwl 1' '•’'k<l. Mat v I.. it . to Kz;
C. W’ni'.r. .1. lu.-a powi I- l.i/./.i 
Wilkt t, Mu> (*• in*'

( uar!. r. Wat-1.
I Kt.i'U, W. K (’hanniti'j, 
t i' Miiith. H. Franklin, 

.U'lm W o.»r.i iitt,'*1. l»av id

Thonius Gilchrist,
fi-w <l:»ys ngo, 1 «J*i ii’t know wln-tliur I nil «:iy 

ttcil i-ii.ihoc iln-iv mo tbt-iy, i»r u liigln-r WIT .IIVW
Hi.-, .Mill -• :.l, llll 1 t ilto 1
fi.im I :i ilt-.-ir fiTcii'l, WMH :i.y ln-cii I'm- nm.' iim.' past 
SOI•tl • 11Vj tl V<->1 i^il 11 tl(T til' -plii-iiiiiin-iin of* ;[ ii li ! u:i liMin. 
II.- w.'i* fiiititijr iil'iti.' in h:? ollii.-.-, iiiitl Ir- .‘■aiJ, " If 
suim-lm-ti'l « ill U" I" 1!' 'ton, Mil.-:.., it ii ■1 j’ivu il com- 
littin: -• iti'iu it"o tlii.''1 l^nii.T " f I.i^ht, saving I was sit
ting in inv "ll'uv. alTl di'-ir.-'l sm-li a manifestation, 
1 will .-.-rtainlv believe be}'"!!.! ll doubt.”

My name wiis Tli..mas’ (fi:ehrist. 1 was n physi
cian iu l ana'la. .My object in coining here to-.lay, 
i- t" 11if-.rm tliat fri'-nd tin t l^v.is with him, and 
h.-ar-l !ii- lU. sli m, and if lie bad pul bis .|Oesti.ui iu 
a di lb-rent shape, 1 could bave'answered him belter. 
But it should be enough lot* him lo kii'iw that the 
question was heard, mi l that I have given him no
tice "f it. Now if lie will give me a question whicli 
1 can nnswer o'l any subj.vt 1 am acquainted with, 
1 shall be pli'ined t-' nnswer it. 1 would give the 
name "f niv friend, but 1 do not deem lt prudent. 
SShould 1 deem it <> when 1 come again, 1 will do so. 
1 have many frienda on earth, and 1 leave a blessing
for llieiu alf. -May

got to thinking nbout my entrance to tho 
and about tho church, and 1 could not 

peaking of it. 1 Imve got door frienda on 
Most of them belong to the^ churcbf and I 

___  them to analyze nil things in it, aniuoloBely t 
and if thoro Ib good in it, 1 want thom to clierish it, 
nor to oast it away. Dut it i8 well for them to look 
at it.

But no man of sense will call that orror whioh 
ho does not first examine closely; and It will do 
thom no harm to look into this. 1 was born in thc 
town you culled linrry, State of Vermont, if 1 had 
stopped on earth three yenrs longer tlmn I did, I 
Bhould lmvo been 72 vears of nge. 1 died in a place 
willed ChcBter; should think it might bc about 40 or 
46 miles from hore ; however, 1 cannot mcasuro dis- 
tanco as woll aB I used to. 1 was one who lmd but 
a limited education. As 1 said before, I belonged to 
tho Christian Haptist Church. My namo was Jona- 
tlinn Bell. I should like.to hnve some of my friends 
or relations respond to my eall, and give mo tho 
ohanco to do better. ■ May 28.

tliere in a diHerent way from what 1 wauled. If 
they want to know if 1 ’in dead, tell them yes; if
they want to knowif I ’m happy, tell them no ; blit 

! th at’s iny business, not theirs. 1 had no friends 0n 
earth; if 1 had, why did they not try to save m e? 
1 ’ve no particular desire to come to folks who did 
not do. anything for me when 1 was here. Talk 
about friends—do you expect to find them on earth ? 
If you do, you ’re a fool—Unit is all.

1 .sported a Uttle in Boston.—thnt formed tlic prin 
i-ipal part of my business. 1 lived at the .South 
l-ii.l—the North J'nd—all round—any where I got a 
chance t>>. I boarded on Union street the last time 
1 was in lioslon.

Vou see 1 ’in just as well off as 1 ever w as; am no 
nearer the lower region than 1 ever was; what’s 
more, 1 do n ’t care. If any of my friends do n ’t like 
it, tell tin-ill its my business. Every one must be 
themselves, you kuow. I can’t say 1 want to come, 
when I do nol—and I have just as good a right to 
come hero as anybody. The sun shines on the 
good and the bad alike, and if there is a God, lie 
likes me just as well as anybody. I was uot so 
happy here as to waut to get back by the first boat, 
so they need not think.]. Blinll trouble them much.

liuin is a bad master but a good servant; and 
when its yonr master, everybody gives you a kick. 
1 know how 1 was Healed when 1 was oil earth

I.uok her.', would you consider anybody your 
friend if they treated you well when you was up, 
and abused you when you had made a fall ?

1 want you to understand I am my own mastor. 
No, they did n’t care for me. When 1 was on earth, 
and down pretty low, they would not notice me; but 
now 1 have got out of sight, they nre n6t ashamed to 
c/nll for Kill Sanborn, to satisfy curiosity. 1 ’m Bill 
Sanborn—no better than 1 ever was. Just wind 
up with telling my friends that 1 came, and 1 have 
ju st ihe feeling towards them 1 always had, and 
perhaps would do the same to them 1 did before. 
Uo you know whnt that was? Well, 1 kicked them 
out of doors? • All day to you. May 2a.

Jonathan Boll
There is always a time appointed for everything, 

and I suppose my time has comc to speak, else 1 
.should not come to-day. 1 do not well understand 
the theory of Spiritualism, so you must not expect a 
great deal from m e; but what 1 do give will be the 
truth; and plain, undressed truth, is much better 
than a lie arrayed in gaudy garments, ill my opin
ion. 1 have lx-eu called for a good many times, aud 
1 never could answer the call until to day. 1 sup 
pose lliosc who called lm vo got lii-vd of wuiiiug, nnd 
think 1 nm never coming, or else 1 am going to wait 
niy own time. 1 was no Spiritualist when 1 died, 
although 1 Heard much about it. 1 was a member 
of ihe church, and 1 can’t say as 1 think thc church 
people are altogether iu thc right, and 1 can’t say ns 
they are all wrong; it seems to me as though there 
is a chance for improvement. 1 thought I was a 
Christian ; and tried to live as well as 1 could, con 
sidering all things; but when 1 came lodie 1 was not 
quite sure whether 1 was to be happy or not. 1 had 
always supposed my religion was strong enough to 
carry me over, but 1 wns mistaken. Fither I had 
no failli, or what 1 leaned upon was mere fancy. 
When 1 took my last look upon earthly things 1 
could uot tell where I was to go, or whether there 
was a God or no, and 1 had been a Christian or 
church member all my life, iy> it were.

Well, when 1 got into the spirit land, I looked^ 
about to see where 1 was, and 1 really thought 1 had 
been transported to somo place on oarth for my 
health, and 1 could hardly believe I was dead. But 
whan niy frieuds gathered nbout tne, whom I had 
known uu earth, 1 began to think 1 might be of thcir 
number. Things went on thus for a year, and 1 was 
then told 1 could come to earth. 1 came, but medi
ums did not seem fit for me to control, and when 1 
consulted my frieuds, they said, You must desist; 
God in his own time will give ^ou power j bo pa
tient,” —

“ But where is God ?” snid l, “ I do not seo him.”
“ Oil,” said they, “ you aro but a step beyond 

earth ; aud if you could not seo your God ou carth, 
yJou could uot expect to see him here.” i ii

“ But,.”. .1 sai.d, “ 1 cxpect to see a personal God.”
“ That J*ou perhnps will never s e c ;, where th ere is 

moat of purity, and goodness, and love, there you

William Harris, ofN . II,
Friends, 1 trust you will pardon my intrusion, if 

such you consider my coming; lam unused to this 
thing; 1 cun lmrdly realise that 1 slill have an ex
istence." 1 can hardly realise that my own body has 
crumbled fo du-i, while 1 am a spirit, and control a 
form other than mine own, and speak unto mortals. 
A few years ago I could not have been induced to be
lieve this llmi^, yel strange as it seems to the vast 
multitude of unbelievers, it is nevertheless true— 
founded upon the wisdom of God. 1 am sure that 1 
da ciiinumne ; i am sure that I nm possessed of all 
my .v ns. s ; 1 am sure that 1 once lived on earth, 
that 1 once owned a mortal form, and that 1 once 
walked the earth within it ; but 1 am not sure 1 de
serve this great blessing—this gift from the most 
high God. Yes, us I come here to-day, 1 nm con
vinced that our Cmd is an impartial God ; that he 
considers his ehildrefi one and a ll; that he opens thc 
gates of heaven, not to a few, but to all—none need 
stay away.

1 doubtless have been permitted to visit you this 
day, tlmt 1 may do good, and that 1 may receive 
good, for 1 have frieuds slill dwelling ou earth, aud 
l am sure if 1 can couvince those iu the present state 
of existence, of niy present power, 1 shall be au 
humble instrument of much good. will see the spirit of God.” ,

lt is now only a few days since 1 learned that 1, “ Where, then, is the devil,” said I. .
in common with the great spiritual family, could re- 11 You have a portion of thc devil within

... turn und commune. Though 1 have been in spirit- Where evil iv, thero tho devil is ; but wo havo
life quite a number of years, yet 1 have lain in a uo personal devil.” .
quiet, dormant state. This state was iiiduced pro- “ What am 1'to-do to gain happiness?”
bably by sin, because 1 failed to do my whole duty “ Follow your highest conceptions of right,”
on earth, aud instead of cultivating my spiritual they, “ uml you will ensure your happiness.”
powers, they being wasted, and 1 was all unready to “ llow am 1 to rid myself of the devil,” said I, 
enter spirit-life when 1 was called. But the spirit- if 1 have him within me ?i ” i
life is a life of progress—not wlmt ninny have been “ Follow yourdhoiignh^e'sot conception bf right, and as

’’^ W gK lT o ’believc—^STElalcTif^cndlesTunh'appin^Tof you succeed in d oin ^ 'o3 Fd,'^ virin ^ irF £n £tTO ~W ilI 
of endless happiness. One says therp is no repent- flee away.”
ance in thc grave—but is there none beyond ? I And thus I understood tho meaning of tho test, 
know there is—1 know it. 1 had no time to repent “ Resist the .devil and he will fleo from you.” I was
on earth, no time to say, “ God bc merciful to mc, a so overjoyed, and became so satisfied of .the truth of 
sinner,” for in tho midst of my duties I was cut this, that I considered it tho happiest moment of my 
down in sin, in darkness, in moral dentli, and I re- lifo, , 
turn to-day to tell my friends tliat I have been for- When I became fully satisfied of theso truths, I 
given, that, all my sins have been washed oat,—and said, “ Cnn 1 not returu to earth to my friends ?” 
by whom ? By tho Spirit of Love and of Forgiveness, “All,’’.said they, •• that ia wliat is to cause you 
who is ever ready to wipe out tlio dark stains men to progress. By elevating others, you elevate your- 
are wont to carry into spirit-life with them. self; itis not by endeavoring tb elevate'self that I

Perhaps it may uot bc amiss to give something of I mini enjoys happiness.” . • '
my.carthiy life, and maimer ofdpath, that I may bo Ilbw much good I have dono time will determine, 
recognized by those 1 comc*to.1. But the church-r-it seems to mc it will bo, as

iMy ntame wads Whilliam 11. Harris. For many years I'wcll for thom if they will.throw down tho imago of 
pr or o my death, I was a school toacher. Liko bigotry, and step down from tlio marblo of supersti-l 
many children or tlio Father, I went astray, and, liko lion, and go forth individually and seek truth fori 
many, I put off tho hbur of my change, thinking theiUBolvcB, ' It is not well for you to trust to anoth-l 
oBtaheirns would bo called before me. I was constantly cr's opinion. Who bids you believe tbo minister? 
Baying, ,4,be quiet, oh my Bpirit,—there is time enough IGod? Your own conscience? No, neither; but]

. T i — > 1 mth«ejry ubiiud »yuouu kguo ifuoiri,tuh liunudiiYviiuduuaullry uaunud aseeceitk lfuorr*vyuounir—*
Ono morning I c ;y ool-room^,in posses- 1ssoeil'f:; ffoorr tthhoo ssaammee oprrinindoiinpllee wwhhiicchh ssaaiidd,, oeiicghhtteeoenn I

siojn of as good hca t . ,,, '“W^d; but in hundred years ngo, ‘‘Seek aud ye shall find,”,is. 
twronty minutes IXwas im spint liantinq.. For a long I alive to-day ; and/, Iio bado you go forth; and whoro I 

ihwnahtdoilotihnIidscuocnueoldwd pnlihofety.stieclBal luhtodwiinse.oatrisme,wewhIhyliec1ahrwnahesdaditnhtprarotoddufuoccleeldyd dailld hneatbuirde,yofour'gGoo7d Tspoodthkeethchtuhrroohu?gh Nito. : bIumtatyo I 

iwmtsryaopwdpeneadpthIun,nidasohnudmbettnahtna, dtandIad rekwvnaeesrsy,sf—voirrfotaur loeovnietgsrydrtesipmwinraeo,brddrtui.ocnbegdos sottahmthyedevirthiwtiasvoirewsdneswlolettlfolaorfnposiurogtmhtadhs. etynoosbkoeetlooabfnbgor uitgtohtitthdhoeindicrhbtunhroeoiomhk,s seo;lrv-feionsr, i 

- staItet.henThqbuyesttoioldnedmme yI tweaocuhldersh j(yivgearodpinpogrmtuynfiutyturteo tliemade.ingByuotuw,weihtenisortbheestseemynosue osohfoourligdguhgidto efidos rbtohya apitfafbiifloeflre oeakf l 

Drojmws, and oaat off my sin, and become as free
from it as when first ushered into tho natural s hero ThoesveerwyhtohinagreGondothacsonmteandto,. should go ,out ,of iIt,,

au4 seek and bring what they get homo, and scatter
In the mighty temples, and I ani ‘Bure 

i tho time will ootno when It will bear muph fruit. ; 
receved, for the old teaching that oltmg about mo, l havew&ndered far from my subjeot. 1 intended 

pie fear I wob to be oaat into a literal helL I to hare told yon where I was, where I oame fcoip,

from it as when first ushered into tho natural sphero, 
but muoh time would be^requTred to prepare mo for 
the stato of purity.' ;

Lone wob the time ero I oould boliere the lesson I
received, for the old teaching that oltmg about mo,

r fnlA IWawiI hall. T

you. 
Beeu

W . E. Channing.
Ono of my kind, earthly friends questions me in 

this wiso:—Who are the f.iitliful-servautsof the God 
of nations? I answer, they who strictly follow tho 
dictates of oonsoience. My questioner will under
stand my coming, /ind 1 pray God ho may under
stand my auswer.

Our Father and our God, we would offer thanks 
unto thee for tho blessings lhou art daily bestowing 
upon thy children. We Imve no cause to ask tliee to 
bless us, oh, our Father, for thou art (laily giving us 
fnorc than we deBerve. We thank,.J,lu:e, oh God, bo- 
cause thou art a God of love. Wo" rest in thy arms, 
oh l'ather, because thou an our Father. We bow be
fore tliee, because thou art the Supreme Spirit of tho 
Universe. Wc recognise thee, oh Divine One, in 
everything that hath life, and we would offer praise I 
unto thee, oh Qod; even in our spiritual stuU:, for tW 
blessings thou art'liestowing upon thy moniil eliil- 
dren. Great God, while they constantly send forth 
prayers nnto thee that thou wilt Anieinber them, we 
would praise thee, oh God, because thou hast remem
bered them—beoauso thy love encompasseth all thy 
children—because thou wilt gather all thy children 
into one family, when all shall know thee—when all 
shall worship thee in purity and in love. We come 
to earth, oh God, beoauso it is. thy will. We return 
to our spiritual abiding-placc, because thou callest 
us th ere.. We, oh God, would .ever bow before theo, 
wherever wo are drawn, uuder whatever condition 
wc inny exist. Wc will not. usk thee, oh Father, to 
enlighten our friends, who have called upon us, bc- 
causo wo know thou wilt give him light in thine own 
time, and in thine own way. Therefore, unto thco 
be everlasting praise, iiow aud cverinoro. May 28.

A Father to a Faithless Guardian of
his Daughter, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

1 was an Englishman by natural birth. Twenty- 
two yenrs ago I sailed from England ip company 
with my wife and two children; the eldest, a daugh
ter t wo and a hnlf years old—the youngest, a son, a 
few months old. My infant son died on the passage. 
Pecuniary embarrassments induced mc to' leave my 
home, in hope I might find a better one in America. 
For a time, after landing in New Vork, 1 lived there, 
but finally purchased an estate iu Brooklyn, and 
was about entering into business, when by sudden 
misfortune i was deprived of my wife—iu less than 
one year, 1, too, went to the spirit world. My child 
was then between four nud five years of age. After 
my death,jny half-brother was appointed to admin
ister upon my effects; he, too, resided iu Brooklyn. 
Ho resides there uow.

The object irf my coining here to day is to sec if it 
bc possible for me to restore my child to happiness 
while here, for she dwells in mortal form. She has 
beeu wronged, and wronged |by one who was ap
pointed her guardian, llow well he has filled his 
oHice, time and spirit power wilt show ! Near four 
years ago, my daughter was married to a youug 
man, of lair attniumtmts, in New Vork. Before ho 
had time to commence a legal investigation in tho 
case 1 now speak of, he was suddenly attacked b y . 
fever, aud is now un inhabitant oT tho sp irit world ; 
and 1 say again, my child has been foully wronged 1 
To-day she should be sole possessor of $100,000 ; but 
instead of enjoying her right*, she is deprived of 
even thc comforts of life. Yes, 1 sometimes see her 
wondering how she shall sustain herself. Her early 
childhood has beeu kept a mystery—hidden from 
her vision. She knows but little of the history of 
her parents, and to-day cannot even tell at jvhat 
time her parents were taken from oarth. They who 
should havo been her best friends, have sought ouly 
to fill thcir own coffers at her expense, and have 
succeeded well in keeping her iu ignorance of the 
affairs. She knows something was left hcr, but does 
not know how much; she has taken some pains to 
investigate—uot muoh, because she docs not dure to. 
lie who was once her guai'dian, tells her to come and 
dwell in his family, aud she shall be well cared for. 
Ah, that child little knows why he calls her into his 
household, "l’ is because ho fears there may be 
some one in the wido world that knows of her case, 
and may give hcr some information. There is ono 
friend in your city who has been very kind to my 
child—who has sought, by every possible way, tu 
bring to justice those who have wronged hcr, and 
assisted, as far as possible, to make her happy. 1 
returu thunks to-day for his kindness, and beg to
day he may continue to bo kind to her who mny bo 
dependent upon him, and to seek ill a quiet way for 
thc history of the transaction alluded to. 1 ime wiil 
reveal the mystery, and1spirit-power w(ll hasten thc 

>ti:me. Ah1., is’lIi.,e. usnaAf>e?9 NWno, nnoft uwrhliilme tinviiastinblloeMs hial vVeP 
thc power to read tho human mind. To-day 1 beg of 
him to do justice,-for at my next coming 1 will uu- 
mask him, and ho- daro not stuud up ugniust the 
power I will bring agaiust him. Public opinion is 
sometimes clau|orous,: and ir. will assuredly call loud
ly upou that man for justice, and it were better that 
hc mako restitution, ere it be too lato to save his

I have been dcad abput nino years. I was forty* 
soven years of age; I oannot tell where I died, I 
dare not. Oh, that tho people of earth were more, 
charitable 1 but the time will come when the^ will 
bo. My name waB Elizabeth- Pettigrew. I shall 
come again—oh, yes, publish it, and my ohildren 
will read it I am sure they will—nq,,matter tvhero 
they are, they will read it, nnd I shall be benofitted 
thereby. . May 29.

Betsey Hilton. ‘ 1 .
Yes, I can speak, but I was thinking how queer it 

waH. I never thought I could talk this way. I ’ve 
been dead most ten years. 1 want to talk to somo- 
body—niy children. 1 want to tell them how I oan 
como to carth and talk. 1 waut to know why they 
don ’t ask for mo. Wlmt’s the, reason they do n’t? 
Vou toll them I’m happy; will you ? and tell them 
that everything is wrong that 1 believed—all wrong, 
wliat I belioved before 1 died. I was most eighty 
years old. I had the palsy before I died—the palsy. 
1 sco everybody is coining to earth to talk, and 1 
want to como. My name was Betsey llilton; I lived 
in Concord, N. II. 1 have got ono Thomas—ho was 
quite young when 1 died. 1 want to talk to him. 
And I’ve got a daughter in New Hampshire. Thomas’s 
name wns Thomas J. My husband’s name was John, 
—ho is in the spirit-world with m e; hc went before 1 
did. 1 want to tnlk right to my children. I do n’t 
like to talk in this way. 1 can’t suy nothing, be-
cause they aint here. May 29.

it's haftl to tell whioh to give you. Shall I gltfl you 
my right namo, or tho one I was known by?' Well, 
I was known'os Paudcen—that’s the nnmo tho boys 
gave mo. Bill Poole iB the ono who told mo to come- 
here, and if I ’d met him any where elso ho and I'd 
had a ’ brush, f am confounded miserable, because I 
do not know what is to becomo of me—what I am 
to be. . ..

. There was an old fellow camo in to-see mo just ba> 
fore I died—he told mc to pray. I-told him it was no 
use, that I ought to have prayed all my life. Iio 
said God wob meroiful; but ^ h ou ght hc must have 
a large Btook of meroy to be merciful to me.

I had an old grudge againBt Chamberlin—thero ’a 
where tho stiok was. Ile said nothing of nccount to 
m c,'but tho conversation wns got up on purpose. 
Some timo ago I wns in company with him ; hard 
words ensued, and I oamo off a littje the worso, and 
I dotormined not to be beat. I was .one who carried 
revenge with me, and was never satisfied until it 
was satiated. Tho boys will tell you who I was.

They told rao to come back if there wns any such 
thing, and I suppose i t ’s they who have called mo.

Yes, 1 meant to kill Bill l’oole. 1 planned the 
scheme in wisdom—tlmt is, thc wisduin 1 possessed. 
I came ucir getting into it badly, but 1 escaped. 
Remember mc to the Doctor, who was kind to mo— 
they were all Kind; I was not ao lost that 1 did not 
appreciate kindness.,..  May 31.

Ainsworth.

Joe Andorson. *
Confound tho luok—it seemB ns though I never 

should get things fixed right. ’Tis not exactly like 
running your own fixings, is it ?, Vou see I’m here 
to-day for something, I suppose. I ’m looking round, 
you see, to see what kind of a machine I’m in. My 
name was Joe Anderson ; 1 belonged iu Now Vork— 
did you ever hear of the Bowery Boys ? Well, 1 be
longed to that crowd. I have been dcud a little time ; 
God knows how loug—I don’t.

Some of the folks down town want me to come back 
—they want to lcnuw how I am, and how I get along. 
They suy—“ Joe, why do n’t you come and let us know 
how you get ou?” I know what they want, so just 
write down a bit of news for me. Tell them I am a

When man shall bc sufficiently developed to un
derstand the conditions thnt surround him, theii ho 
Will bo happier and better—then crime will cease to 
exist, and the spirit of man will constantly rise to
ward its Creator. Man in the past has over sought 
to understand his neighbor, and thc conditions that 
surround him, bettor than himself. Thus he hath 
forgotten to take the first and great step in nature. 
Aud a man must press upon every step of nature’s 
domain ; then he must go back—go back, we say, 
and lenru then to understand self.

The theologian seeks to make himself master of - 
theology-, aud he often does so at the expense of his 
own salvation—here, aud in nn earthly stntc. An
other wc find going deep into the mineral kingdom, 
striving to make himself acquainted with thc same,

trifle unhappy .because 1 can ’t make things go exact- lie, too, has missed the mark. If mnn would under- 
ly to suit me. All those iittle extras we used to have stand the creations of his God, he must uudcrstand 

the Creator; and where shall he commence to inves-ou civrth are cut off, aud a fellow feels ju st as though
he was put on allowance, nud a small one at that. 1 tigate ? At home, within the sacred temple of s elf; 
suppose they waut to know what they lmd better do ? theu all other investigations will come, and never bo 
Uh, I can’t lell them what to do, but I think it’s best swept awpy; and though he hath ascended to tho 
to let rum alone. But.l ain’t coming back to preach,! highest heaven, he shall have no fear of returning to 
1 ain’t good enough for that. 1 used to think that i earth, to learn there the first rudiments of wisdom, 
saints aud angels could come here to talk, if anybody “ Know thyself, oh man.” Ah ! it were a pity that 
could, but 1 ain’t no saint— I’m a little on the down the voice df the Almighty were not heard in this
ward order. There’s an old fellow here that says — ^particular.
“ Mauy a darker cloud has been purged into so bright The light of the present day has been given, that 
a star that mortals could not gaze upou it.” Wonder 1 niay know himself. The very foundation of tho 
if I shall ever be ouo? 1phenomena of Spiritualism is self-knowledge, and uo

Well, I should like to havo thc boys and girls down j »ian can understand it, unless ho understands liim- 
there in a ring, so 1 could talk to them, and if they | self-. He may think he hns becomc ncqunintcd'with 
will go to u medium, I’ll comc, and if 1 can tell them the light of this century, but he will soon learn, if,, 
anything to do them nny good, l’U try to do it. If -.he has uot made his acquaintance with self, lhat he 
they'll only give mc such a machine as this, I’ll let j "*H havo to retrace his steps aud learn anew. Tho 
them know it ’s mo. kingdom of love commences iu man, uml if lie at-kingdom of love commences iu man, uml if lie at-

Look here, do u’t you ever ask fpi feller here to | tempts to uudcrstand that kingdom outside of self, 
smoke, or treat h im ? Hurt the medium ? Uh, 1 for- ( he shall be laughed at as a foolish man. The in
got I’m running somebody’s' else machine. Do thc ! habitants of cgrtli are subject, to a great extent, to 
girls on the Bowery smoke? Yes! 1 ’ve seen plenty 1 the conditions surrounding them. As the llowcr 
of them. By the way, 1 used to run on the machine,! owes its beauty to the sun, water aud tin- air, so 
particularly when there was to be a row. ' i u'ui owes his spiritual culture, to a great extent, to

I ’m a little in trouble in this craft— 1 do n ’t know ! conditions surrounding him. Behold the flower that 
whether 1 run it right or not. 1 want to say some- cometh forth in the desert—how meagre it looks, 
thing smart—perhaps if you would give mc a glass ' when compared wiih oue tiint hns been ushered iuto- 
of brandy 1 could talk smart. I’m,mighty uncom-1 existence beneath a genial suu, where it can bo 
fortable here, (iu spirit life,) bccausc they do n't give watered and nurtured iu nature’s best wny. Go, if 
me what 1 want. 1 want a drink and a smoke. You j y°u please, to the lower classes of sucieiy, nnd thor
see 1 feel just as 1 used t o—ain ’t got a bit better. y °u find natural flowers stinted intheir growt

Tom Hyer—know him ! why, bless you, yes. I ’ve conditions over which they have uo control. Anil 
seen tho lime I’d give aiU had to see him iu a brush 1W*H tliu Creator crush the creature, beoause cou- 
— 1 would that! 1 aui told I ’ve got to get rid of th a t , ditions have rendered him au unfavorable creature ? 
nud other things, nnd that I ’ll be,constantly uuhap- ,-Not so. In time, conditions will change, and then if 
pv until 1 do get rid of love for these thiugs, and th at; lnilu ll°es not change, lie condemns himself. Ab. 
goes to umkc up my iicll. I mnn in lily owu saviour; if lie would bc u«vppy,

What shall 1 say to tho boys? I don’t know—per-1 Iuuiit advantage'of conditions and save hirn-
haps I’ll come and give you a bit of history of my self. Wc do not expect the soul to fly from sin, 
self one of these days. ' - when it has been cradled in vice, und nurtured iu

1 was n’t thc worst tempered fellow that ever lived, temples of iu finny. No; but we expect that tlio 
and 1 liked a good time, and paid right dearly for the Bl>a>'k of Divinity, which man has w-j/hiu, will, in 
times 1 had, for 1 was ouly twenty-seven wheu 1 step -! (luu time, rise above, and meet its God in heaven. 
ped- out, and• i-■’ve got to dig pretty hard to get out of- And yet it is mail’s duty to control conditions ; no 
that row. should do all in his power to purge his soul from

Woll, you have n’t got anything very elevated from sin. Alan is not required to do more than he is 
me. The old fellow here, told mo to como just as 1 able; he is uot expected to throw off tbe load which 
was. 1 should n ’t have put on any airs if he had n't ho cannot do. But if conditions invite, and tiod 
told me so, for it^’s best so sail under your own plants intellectuality iu that man ’s path, he is ex
colors.

Won’t you give me a cigar if I get tho consent of 
thc old fellow ? (thc controlling spirit.) You will, 
will you ? 01

s no cange, e con emns mself. Ab. 
mnn in lily owu saviour; if lie would bc u«vppy,

when it has been cradled in vice, und nurtured iu

in his power to purge his soul from

said
houor. ,

Stranger, you must pardon my withholding my 
name, for I do not dcsiro to holiNjefore thc public 
him 1 oame to beuofit. More than om; know the cir- 
oumstances in part, but at my second coming I shall 
uurdvol tho wholo mystery, if j'ustice be uot done. 
r,~You’will have proof'of^my-truth-after-you-havo 
published my message, but uot till then. Mark me 
as ono who speaks tho Truth. • May 29. ,

Elizabeth Pettigrew.
Good day, sir j I do n’t knop as it ’s exactly right 

for mo to come. I do not fenr any form you have ou 
earth, but I-do not wish to injure, aud I wish to up- 
proaohthem in tho right way, in order that I may 
accomplish - my purposo. Spirits cannot always 
Bpeak freely through' modiums, becauso they aro 

I obliged to donsider their friends. I am very desirous 
of oommuuirig with my pin djen, for I have some ou 
earth. Yes, I havo four children on earth—ouo sou, 
and threo daughters. I am uot happy—1 tccl melan- 
oholly to day, ooming hero. I was Uko many of the 
erring children of earth. 1 went astray—tailed to 
walk in tho erring paths of jlifo, aud my. children, 

l cspoolally the eldest,- are not, in ignorance of this 
fact. My oldest child, my son, is a man, honored^by 

] tho people that surround him,atid,^in utsprosperity, 
he forgets his mother—-oasts not one thought at tho 

I. form whioh gave him ,birth. , I see it, 1 know it—it 
Was so b- .e..f..o..r..e.I...loft earth. None know tho sorrow it 

I brings' to me, but.suc}i.,as d. I know I desorved it, 
blit the ohild should M'the last to censure the parent, 

I Oh, It seems to mo tho bosom Of tho child shouUJ bo 
the tomb of tho parents’ faults. I have been told by 

i kiind spirits to como hero,-and quietly approach my 
[ ohildren, and I should cot rid of this sorrow, should 
I free mysolf from hell, and drafr my^ohildren to peace, 
11 do not expeot tb fintf a warm welcome hero, but I 
l do expeot to bogot a stray-thought sometimes in tho 
bosom of thoBe I love. ■ '

| I would glvo you a hlptpry pf my life, if thoro wero 
1nono on earth to suffer by ft., - Yes, I would tell you 
l of my joys and my sorrows, but 1 dare not—I must 

not. Bhould I be bailed;1to earth again, I may be 
I more free. Oh, J trust I may be reoallbd, but I foar 
11 shall not. '

llo is worso than you aro—ho says* “ No, no, my 
friend, you mHisti/jfet rid of all this.” .

Well, i t ’s a temptation for mc to stay here, for 1 
want a drink and a oigar just as bad as I ever did. 
Well, good day—I doit’t kuow whether its day or 
night—it’s always dark where 1 am—there is a little 
glimmer of light here once iu a while—but it wo n’t 
hurt your oyes, though—uo need to wear goggles. 1 
do u ’t like it, and but precious little consolation 1 
got. They tell me, “ Well, you made it yourself—now 
work yourself out of it.” So I havo to keep shady

pected to rise above conditions which ure below him, 
aud, if not, hc must suffer for sin. But dues hc so 
suffer to all eternity, or is .there eternal damnation ? 
Not bo ; the Creator will uot send the messenger of 
love but onco, but hc will continue to send messen
gers to thc durkeued one until hc shall be ready to 
grasp the arm of the bright ones, aud puss uway to
heaven.

and bear it.. May 29.

Joseph Walker.
My Sox—I forgive you, and will help you if I can. 

Be firm, aud pray much. It will go hard with you,

Oh, that man would understand hirnself—then ho 
would be able to steer his bark clear of the quick- 
BaudB . Oh, thc lack of happiness is thc failure to 
understand self. Poor niuu strives to grasp‘knowl- 
edge which is not within his rqfich; whereas ho 
should commence withiu, and go ou steadily and 
slowly, lt hath pleased thc Creator lo fashion man
kind after hiB own image—that of intelligence and 
Wisdom, lie hath been pleased, also, to place with
in him a part of timself; that portion may bo 
bound for loug years, but iu time it will burst tho

. bonds, aud curry with it thc man who hath been its

yet pray. 1 will.try hard to aid.
My sou is in Macon County Prison. .
May 31. JosEru Walker.

Paudeen, of New York.
Good day, gentlemen ; Ldo n’t understand what I 

should do in order to mako myself fully understood. 
Cun I be allowed to ask you a question ? Then tell 
mc why it is I hnve been cnllcd here, ’for thero are
no fricndB of mine here.

Ah, 1 seo;,but I hnvo been miserably stupid sinoo 
I cnmc here, and do not hardly understand myself. 
Well, mau, what am I to do hero ?

Tell who I am, when 1 died, where, nnd anything 
elso-I-ohooso ?--'-l8 thatrall-?'-l 'd-about-as lief-b e-in - 
sonic other place as hero, but seeing as I ’ye como 
here, I uiuet do something.

I know I am in a form not my own, but it. seems 
to mc I am' iu just as much agony as I was whon I 
died, and if all who come hero suffer aB I do, they 
nro to bo pitied. I never experimented in this way 
beforo, aud I don ’t think I ever will again, if I am. 
to suffer so.

I feel os though I had lost all my ambition, and 
I have nothing left; but I camo to see what 1 oould 
do for thc folks on earth. I ’ m dead. and it 's lucky.

I mot one a fow hours ago I UBcd to meet on carth. 
Iind I met him on carth I should have been likely to 
have met him in a far different manner, but as 1 
was hero, I said nothing. lie told mo I was wanted 
here, and I had bettor comc, and off ho went. I 
heard of this thing before I left earth ; sayr but 
littlo, for conditions deprived mo of muoh I might 
havo had. I thiuk I have been dead near a month.’ 
I died in the New York Goncrnl HospitaL I was 88 
years of .age. What I died with? That is a hard 
question, but I suppose I might as well answer it. 
1 was shot. Oh, I knew I hod got to die, from the 
first—I said so. ; I do n ’t know "what I oan say to 
tho boys there to keep up tho right spirit; but a dif
ferent one than they have. I Bet onoe with a man 
in New York, anti I got Bome wondorful things, but 
I did not believe mueh in it. A friend asked me to 
go to Itcdman once, and I went, and if the boys will 
go to him,,1 'II go thero and do tho best I can, for 
I've been herd but a short time. , /

.As regards Chamberlin, I am tho most to blame. 
He told mo seven times that if I touohed him ho'd 
shoot me, and after it he did, and he told me not to 
blame him for it, and if I went to hell tho next 
minute I must not blame tim. I do n't. .

i Poyou know where Cortlandt • street is 1 Well, 
j lt waa between that and Broadway I waa then 
I want to dear him if l oan. I bare bo many names

abiding place. Yct man were foolish to remain long 
years iu darkness and misery, when he may purgo 
himself from sin, darkness uud death.

Thc poet hath said: Prayer is tho agent to convey 
God’s blessing to men. Wc cannot bcc that this is 
so. God is ever ready and willing to bless his 
creatures.iand is constantly blessing them, whether 
it bo through the rod or otherwise, and the prayer* 
of ouo man, or a thousand men, cannot niter tho in
imitable decree of tho Creator, lt is man’s duty to 
constantly send forth thanksgiving to Almighty God 
for what he hath given; but wheu man sends forth 
prayers to God, ho Bhould learn that llo understands 
what ho needs, and will scud it. !

1‘ liavo been1 seut here to answer a few questions, 
andrhTvellbtl(i'so_in"’thy_6wn^viiy.'rftmiror\i86d' 
to controlling this medium—never did before. I 
will solicit an opportunity of comingi,again. Per
haps I shall spoccd better, but 1 truBt 1 shall havo 
convinced my friends that 1 heard thcir. call, und if 
I fail to ptcaso them, I shall. not say I am sorry; 
but I hopo they will strive to uudcrstand themselves, 
that they may understand mo better.

My namo was William Ainsworth; I lived and
died ia Massachusetts,

John Leathers.

May 31. -

.1 find it difficult to tell who you aro. 
You do n’t thiuk I havo any, do you ? 
once;—now I havo none. 1 lived and diodln solitude,

Friends, boy!' - 
I had friends

and I do n’t know aB I havo any friends on oarth, but t 
I havo relations, and thoso who know me—but no 
fricndB. I lived nnd died ju st boyond Indian Old 
Town, Stato of Maine.. I was, born in 1707. I was 
born in England; 1 camo to Amorica in 1791J think^*™. 
I went to the Hast, and I settled thero with my pa* 
rents—I say parents,! moan my father, and one . 
who took tho place of my mother. Aftor their death 
I camo in possession of a fow pounds. I took it and 
lived by myself. I read a great deal, heard a great 
deal, but said nothing. Cruelty in ohildhood caused , 
me to oourt solitude; and it renders mo unhappy to*., 
dayj because it served to deaden my intellect, and t* 
orush my bettor 'nature. I have been dead sinco 
1837. I died alone, aa I lived—my hduso waa my 
tomb. I hear tell tho inhabitants offered to make it 
otherwiso. I owed the world nothing, and was inde
pendent of her—dependont only on her God. Cruelty 
in ohildhood has mado mo molanoholy
was the foundation >of all my sorrows, ond I think it 
will ln stjno through all eternity. I said, if|non ib 
so harsh,'<1 will live by myself, bIH by myself, go to.... 
heaven by myself. I had a dog, a Mend, gome fowl
—a cat, and they were my companions. Oooaslonouy . ,
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cause. In tho meantimo ahe grew poorer eveone would stray In to seo me, not often. If there be 
any on God’s earth who are suffering as I suffer, 
beg of them to east off the, cloud ere they die, for 
1b harder for thom to gpt rfd of it aftor death.

’ NamS! what’s in a namo ? you want mine, I sup
; pose. I boro tho namoof one, who, through my pas’t, 

was my enemy, and it was many years I never 
spoke of it, for it stirred up enmity in my bouI—but 
you have it now—John leathers. - June 1.

Queen." Her noting and her piece wore eminently 
successful. The audienco and the press both-sounded 
he? praiBo far and wido. Immediately following 
this brilliant flaine of success, it seemed a decree 
that she should falL Sho'was assigned the lowest 
and most degrading parts, and treated.with insult 
and rudeness. At thiB timo a fow frionds began to 
interfere, aud, knowing tho poBitiqn she had held iu 
London, and tho brilliant success of hor debut, bo
gan to mako a stir about hor, and rccoivo even her 
Bnmllcst efforts iu tho determined party Bpirit which 
looked ns if thoy meant misohief. Sho sayB:—11 Tho 
management finding they oould not render mo insig
nificant, finally put mo on tho sholf, and for weeks 
together I was not permitted to aot at all. And thus 
for a season of nino months, soarcely-ovcr appeared; 
and when T did, I aohioved tho least bucccss. Evon 
in a littlo burlesque part, I was taken out to mako 
way for another. I mako no attempt to offer com
ment or explanation ou the part, of my manager. 
Ilia enthusiasm in bringing tne out is aB well known 
ns his subsequent ill-treatment. For myself, I never 
eared to explain away or investigate liis conduct. 
Tho world was less charitable, and said many harsh 
things on tho subject, which himsolf best knows if 
he deserves.” .

Tho. wholo affair, belonging as it doeB to her 
theatrical history, would havp been hero unnoticed, 
hnd it not producod very different results from what 
wero anticipated, either by herselfor manager.

Miss 11. lived in tho houso with two Spiritualists; 
but to this time had nevey heard or known anything 
of Spiritualism, and did not know what it meant. 
Wheu sho lenrned that it implied communication 
with tho dead, siie was so horrified that sho half 
resolved to leave the house. Sho inquired thc char- 
acter'of these people, and found it excellent. Sho 
then concluded thoy woro mad; but, on conversing 
with them, found them' shrewd and singularly intel
ligent. Tliis aroused her curiosity, and she wns at 
last persuaded to go with thcin..to Conklin’s. And 
as sho sat ldoking on, wns' quite convinccd that thp 
tablo tipped by their chicanery. Se heard these 
words spcllea out to a porson who wns communi
cating: “ Immortality in the tight of Gospel teaching 
is a fiction." ' This was n.direot attack on the Bible, 
and this was so shooking to her that she would uot 
sit at the table, and left tho room .nt once; audit 
was a long time before she could bo again persuaded 
to visit another medium. This, however, at length 
she did, and two years ago last April she called witli ’ 
-Mr. Augustus Fenno upon Mrs. Coan. This lady 
did not make rcnl her ideas of a medium between 
celestial beings and earth, and she wns scarcely 
nduced to sit at her tible, whioh she did with 

serious misgivings, lest the roof should fall on her 
for her dreadful wickedness. Tl o usual tests werg 
given with great promptitude, to which was added 
thc gratuitous information that Bhe was a medium, 
—nt which sho was most, indignant. She then pro
ceeded to examine Mrs. (Joan’s hands aud thc tablo, 
aud whilst doing so the raps cauie on the floor; and 
while she was inspecting tlie floor to fiud the oause 
of the raps, they again camc on the table, aud so 
on—defying the strictest search.

Her curiosity at this exhibition was piqued. She 
had gone believing in her shrewdness, that she oould 
detect some Yankee humbug, and write some good 
articles on thc gullibility of thc Americans. She was 
fairly putt-lcd t tinj Tio.n lliut Iliuinotlt continued lior 
investigations with unwearied diligeucc, resolving 
that she would kuow whnt it meant At_morning, 
noon aud night sho devoted herself to the search. 
She visited every circle and every medium, and at 
cach ‘she was told that she was herself to be a great 
medium, with grand promise fur her future I At length 
sho became so intensely interested in tho subject thnt 
she declared that she oouU not but believe, and thought 
if she could only become a medium, that she would 
return to England nnd make her fortune; as bho 
had never heard of Spiritualism there, she concluded 
it to be au entire novelty. The very day she made 
this speech, she yisited Mrs. Kellogg’s for tho first 
time, at ,G2o Broadway. Mrs. 1C. had never seen Miss 
H., aud there were several strangers present. Mrs. 
K. singled out Miss II. from tho rest, und deolared 
that she was a good medium, and she at onoo sat 
down with her, and after .Mrs. K. had rubbed Miss 
II.’s hand, it was seized by somo unknown power, 
and controlled to write, aud point out letters ou a 
card, which spelt out varieties of tests faster than 
she—astonished at her own performances—could fol
low thc nlphabct. Tlio first word written wa? her 
father’s namo upside down. Tho company could read 

but she could not. Then followed from her spirit- 
fathcr a strict chargo that she should never tako 
money or reward for communications. Thc tests 
oan hnrdly'bc enumerated that were given through 
her hand that night. From this time Miss Hardinge 
has been a most powerful teat medium—writing, per
sonating and trance—and finally every phase of uie- 
diumship, one after another, camc crowding upon her 
day after day. Every bono and muscle scorned to be 
cliurged witli electricity, and used by tho spirits for 
tho purpose of developing her.

Sho suffered many sevorc trials, and again and 
again was nearly turncd back, after all she had gain- 

‘ She was often surrounded by uudvelopod spirits, 
and at circles, after giving wonderful tests, would bo 
mu]o taieit'atrocious lies) and to give communica
tions from people who love to toll falsehoods, and per
form mnny iniscrablo antics. Theso spirits would 
haunt her for weeks, aud break her rest by chatter
ing to her night aud day, saying all manner of falso 
tilings, threatening, teazing, and almost plaguing her 

dcfith. For a time, every person thnt approached 
her would nfl'oct li.cr so strangely,, that for weeks she 
acted every one's complaints that sho met—their 
lives, lmbitB,jiud most sdcrct tUougUts. ’

At this timo tho spirits insisted that slio should 
leave the stage. Her engagement now at tho IJroad- 
way Theatre being nearly ovor, sho proceeded by 
their advico to establish a -musioal aoademy. Mr. 
Horaco Day, who at that timo was proprietor of tho 
Christian Spiritualist, gavo her tho uso of a room in 
tho building C53-Bvoadway( whieli was devoted to tho 
publication of the paper, which, in roturn, sho wroto 
for, undcr tho nnmc of Ezra, and ut tho Bamo timo 
gavo freo spiritual communications to tho publio. 
Bhe was never allowed by tho spirits to’ tako tho 
smallest fco for this; aud for ten months sho sat for 
hundreds of pcrBOns, with very markoJ succcss, as a 
test medium, n er desiro to Bupport herself ahd 
mother by hor musical abilities, however, became . bo- 
riously damaged by this procedure. Slio bocarao 
very well known and highly commcndcd as a tost-' 
medium. Bat hor spiritual friends were not over
burdened by this world’s worth, and eithor couldnot 
or would not pay for musio lessons, while the pupils 

, o______ __________"odious” '
spirit-medium, oi their parents would not send thoir; 
ohildrento tho ''.obnoxious” building dovotod to tho

~U-

Sam uel Curtis.
I should like to talk to my wifo. I c3uld not 

speak when I was on earth. My name Was Samuel 
Curtis. I lived in Michigan. I have been dead 
about ono year. Lost my speech when 1 was fivo 
years old, by canker—it mado a hole. My wife’s 
naino is Eliza. Tell her I can come. Sho lived in

j uno 21.Longton. Good byo.

This was spelled by the'alphabet for tho dumb, at 
which we aro no »JepL The namo of the town, wo 
fear, wc-spclled r 'ong.

[Compiled by Dr. A. B. Gun,I), for llie Banner or Light.]

NUMIIER V.

MISS EMMA HARDINGE.
Miss FInrdingo.waB born in London. At a very 

early nge shu exhibited wonderful proficiency in mu 
Bio ami Kinging. In consequence of family misfor
tunes, she was induced to yield her musical abilities 
for the support of her widowed mother and herself, 
as a public singer and pianist. Being very success 
ful, and very ambitious, she practised too hard, and 
before her voice or strength was matured, hcr over
done efforts caused the' loss of her voice. Being a 
child-phcuoincnon in music, and connected with some 
of the in6st noblo families, her case excited great in 
tcrest, and some of tho first physicians of'Europe 
were resorted to for treatment. Their efforts in re 
storing her voico proved of no avail. And, being 
compelled to use her efforts for the support of her 
mother and herself, she continued her public career 
as an actress. Sue belonged to tho celebrated Hay- 
market'and Adclphi companies, which, for several 
years, kept open without a recess, overy member of 
which wap a London star; and for the period during 
which they kept together, cach member was cole 
brated for some peculiar excellence. She was chiefly 
noted for spiritual parts—such as fairies, demons 
spirits—parts where a pantomime and peculiarly im 
aginative perception was requisite. The green room” 
of the Adclphi was visited by all tho literati and no 
blernen of thc day. Thc actresses had cach some 
distinguishing title, as Muse, who belonged to this 
company; and -Miss II. was always known as’ ia 
Muse, or the Elfin Queen. From tho latter name 
(both names being conferred iu memory of celebrated 
personations,) amongst her friends and acquaintan
ces she was always called Etjic, her peouliar line of 
acting, as well as her particular and imaginative 
character, suggesting to her friends that she was a 
sprite, or Elfin, rather than a mortal. In her own 
country, she is known—not by her real name, Emma, 
but by her nickname, Klfic. Her career, as an actress 
and musician, is already before the world, and be
longs to the history of the stage. Externally, it has 
beert one of uncommon success, and exceedingly bril 
liant—courted and flattered by thc highest iu the 
land. Her Mlshcs were miLuipntvOi _yn ),(.}* faults 
and foililes extolled iuto fashion—and her picture 
in every London shop-wiudow. In fine, she was 
wliat a successful London actress might have been 
expected to be—to use her own words—“ A spoiled 
fool; an uuhappy, tasteless aspirant after something 
better. I was, I believe, thc latter." This was true, 
for she did aspire perpetually with a restless and un
ceaseless longing for any life, rather than tho vain 
and heartless round of flattery nnd folly in which 
she lived. All was in vain, however, for she had to 
live to support herself aud mother, though she tried 
a thousand means to get her bread; yet there seemed 
a fatality tlmt bound her to thc stage. . Probably she 
had all the trials and temptations, slanders, enmi
ties, and bitter persecutions, to which a popular ac
tress is subject, iu thc midst of a licentious aristoc
racy, who delight in associating with actresses, and 
yet prey Upon them, and seek them as victims, who 
must figure as necessary appendages to their station 
Her persecutions from such sources often become 
matters of public notoriety, and belong only to her 
theatrical career.

It may be said of Miss II.’s life, to this time, with
out entering iuto detuiis, that she has endured, in a 
uhoi't life, many of tho bitterest and most orucl 
afflictions— domestio wretchedness; suffering nnd 
wrong—much physical ill-health—overwhelming sor- 
rtWpfflSlJ grief, from sources unknown to thc publio, 
though some arc known in the circlo of friends.

• Suffice it to -say, that she has .drank the cup of afflic
tion to its very dregs.

Like many English people, she was ignorant of tho 
real‘character of America and her people, and enter
tained many prejudices. About three years ago she 
was visiting l’ar'is, when iu thc very hey-day of gay, 
Parisian life, she met an American manager, who 
pressed her, with many tempting offers, to visit 
America; whilst—to use her own words—"in my 
ignorance and self-conceit, 1 turned tho offers into 
rldiculo-nnd”l(iughlaglywje(!te,(l:Hh!r/iaf«f/,'V>ilg(ft ‘ 
idea.” Soon after this offer sho returned to London, 
to sign an engagement for thc forthcoming season, at 
Erury Lane. After .signing this, a sudden pique, a 
whim, a quarrel with a friend, a desire for retalia
tion, an actress’s caprice, possessed her witli a wish 
to run away from homo for a few months. Just 
theii'iMr. Marshall, of tho Broadway Theatre, New 

York, was introduced ttf her. Ho 'hmde her a good 
offer for America, and before sho had consulted a 
Binglo friend—in tho faco of all hor prejudices 
against tlio country, and, with thc risk-of perseou- 
tiou for break! hg her engagement at Drury Lane 
slio found herself oompelled, by a power she could 
not resist, to sign an engagement with Mr. Marshall. 
Her friends wondered, entreated, and ridiouled hor [ 

' but all in vain. Her mother, who was. over faithful 
nnd precipus to her, nleno stood by her. Although 
from a dread of. sea-sickness, her mother. feared to 
lose her lifo on tho passage, yet she determined to 
accompany her daughter to America.

It Bccmcd as if hor manager was inspired with 
thojnck oMantern naturo of her resolutions and cir
cumstances, for, from the timo of thoir meeting, lib 
Eccmed never to rest until ho had hurried her on 
board. He did not allow her timo .to think of or 
digest tlio remonstrances of hor friends', for within 

. tWo weeks of tho time when Bho first met him, he 
had hurried herself and mother on board tho Paoiflo, 
which Bailed with them for Ameriea. . Shortly after 
her.arri...v. al in this country, she app.eared on the 

. stage of tho Broadway Theatre, and miulo her debtit 
in apleco of her own writing, oalled tho'“ Tragedy

and quite desperate about, tho future.
Her mothor anil herself wero in a foreign landj 

without friends, and nearly penniless, while friends
at homo wore entreating thblr rct’urn^

, while friends ipti^t li 
whoro comfort, ancK

luxury and a good incomo, awaited her; plonty of 
omploymcnt, famo, friends and protection. Still tlio 
spirits begged her to bo truo to tho directions, and 
Bhe did not yield to tho temptation of returning homo. 
At lasf, affairs began to look hopeless. Her- money 
was gone, and her pupils reduced to two; nnd sho 
protested that sho would go upon tho stngo. Tho 
Bpirits implored and promisod aid, and though re
duced to nothing, they would bid her wait till the 
next day, or Bomotiracs tho next hour, and tho next 
dny and tho next hour invariably Drought her a new 
pupil, or somo littlo musical employment, which sat
isfied her immediate wants until another timo of 
need. Moro promises, and thoir immediate fulifil- 
muntat last coavinocd her that tho spirits knew what 
they were about, and both would aud could sustain 
her, if sho would trust thom.

A strango life, indeed, was this to her.' A success
ful and populnr actress—courted, udmired, flattered 
—ucrcr without good cugagemontsaud good income, 
and friends who did not thiuk thc earth good enough, 
for her to step upou—now deprived of all this—de- 
pendent ou tlie protection of, uud daily conversing 
witli, bciugs slip could uot sec, uud waiting from day 
to day for bread—relying on tlie promises of thoso 
she knew not—who, for help to come, nevor knew 
from whence, still it did como over. She was ofton 
frightened at her dospcrlitc position, imd ready to 
turutbaok—nervous and perplexed with difficulties, 
insults, sncors, and sometimes persecutions__tor- 
nicnjtcd by thc undeveloped spirits, aud subjected to 
tho bitterest lessous, in order (as she now perceives) 
to tench hor to " try tho spirits ’’—to uso her own 
judgment—nnd, abovo all, to obtain entire control or 
ail hor physical forces. In thc midst of all her 
•trials, however—iu the hour of her darkest despair— 
they always brought her light, comfort, and all she 
needed; they fulfilled every promise, and bore with 
all her murmurings nnd doubts—patiently, lovingly 
und constantly.

At last they proposed that she should bcecome a 
spiritual lecturer, declaring jlint all her experiences, 
trials, aud various phases of inediumsliip, were exer
cises to prepare her for tliis point. Her English 
notions of propriety wero greatly shocked at the 
idea of a female preachcr; uud for a long time she 
steadily resisted this. Tho spirits scenietl to have 
made a dead-set at her. Every medium that camc 
near her re-echoed the story that she must go out 
aud lecture, until sho was fairy baited into consent.

An unsolicited invitation was sent her from Troy, 
at tho instance of a friend ; nnd though she was an 
untried speaker, she was invited so cordially, aud 
was so 'tormented' by thc spirits—both in aud out 
the form—that she Was compelled to accept.

Tho ucxt difficulty was to kuow how she was to 
be influenced. She had been entranced constantly 
ut ciroles, aud in au unconscious state had spoken 
with great effect; but this, she was informed, would 
not continue. She was to bo conscious; but how 
this was to bo, she hud not the- least idea. Iu her 
Ijewilderuient she sat dowu aai| wrote a leoture, and 
after spending great pains upou It. ilw Hjiii-ito dc-
UiMratuly told her that 
if she attempted, they

uld not rend it, and 
ake away her sight.

She knew by experience that they could do what 
they intimated, and did not venture against their 
Well-tried strength,

Her efforts to commit her tecturo to memory wcre 
equally unsuccessful, for the spirits chattered to her 
all tho time, and finally threatened to decapitate her 
memory thc same as her sight. Added to this, her 
experience as an aotress had shown her the utter 
impossibility of committing hucli a speech to memo
ry, for an occasion on which she could receive no 
help from others. What should she do V " Go to 
Troy,” replied the spirits. She did go, in a misera
ble frame of mind enough—uncertainty, doubt and 
hopelessne^g wero before her. Just previous to the 
time of thc lecture, without having thc least idea 
what was to be the result, she was directed by the 
spirits to take the Bible, turn to certain passages, 
and mark them with a pencil; -because her vision, 

thc spirits Baid, would be too dun, under the strong 
influence of magnetism, to read with ease.

Thus she was directed, and did nppoar upon thc 
platform, witji the promise that, after reading thc 
marked passages from the Bible, words should be 
given her.- She read her required texts, and the 
first word of her speech was given, followed by a 
lecture one hour long, uttered without a moment’s 
hesitation, pause or difficulty. *

Since this lecture, Miss H. haa ucvcr felt thc least* 
misgiving of the ability of her steadfast, unseen 
frieuds, to supply her with all that was ncccssary to 
say in every lecture. '

She is often, liko one of her own dudienoc, more a 
listener than a participator in her lcoturcs. Some
times she is in a trnnquil, quiet fratno oif mind 
perfectly conscious and iudiscribably happy, far 
away from the leoture-rooui—thinking of old scenes, 
or taking part iu tlio far-off homes of tho spirits, by 
whom her organism is used to speak.- Sometimes 
hciTmTmTlseeins to become puerile; sho can take 
notes of windows, ornaments on tlio ceiling, and 
anything but thc words flowing from her lips. Some
times her mind is with tiie lecture, and Bho is us 
much iutcrcstod as any one of the audicucc j but in 
this oaso her 'own'1mind interferes too much with tjic 
intelligence speaking. At theso timos sho is very 
susceptible of every persWi’s sphero around her, and 
she involuutarily known What tlio audicnco is think
ing about, especially tlwBO who aro near hor. She 
is often surprised, and a little frightoncd, at thc 
statements mado in her lectures j but sho has found 
by oxperioncc that tlio spirits -controlling her nover 
mado assertions which arc .uot at tho time, or subse
quently, proven. • 1

In nnswering questions, tho condition borders on, 
and sometimes amounts to, total uncpnBpiouBncss. 
Tho closer and smaller Is tlio oirole around Lor, the 
deeper is her entranccincnt. , '

Wo present tiie following in Miss Hardingo’s own 
words, in regard to her conversion from Orthodoxy 
to Spiritualism, anil tho present condition of her 
mediumBhip,

“ I was brought up strictly Orthodox, in tho Ohuroh 
of England, and oonBidered • tho namo of Christ it 
panacea for all sin, and hoiffago to him ub'thp wholo 
duty of tkan. ‘ After I bccame a .medium, my friends, 
both in and out of tho form, tried to reason me out 
of my’7 belief in Christ’s, divinity in vain.- When 
arguments failed with me—whioh, by-tho-bye, thoy 
alwayp . did—I ' would indignantly loavo the room, 
and pray to Ood through ChriBt to fcrglte me tho sin 
of having listened to suoh blttBphomy. '

In this fr W 0f mind I was Invited to looture 
at Dodworth ’* Now York. My spiritual birth 
wnd taken plnco itnNow York—I had>quito lived in
ipti^t lio sinoo tm*vy ndvc uaimuuognagwst mtho Spiritualists, 

 
ancKtboy knew mo so wo"HI that, in viow of tho old 
proven}), 1 No ono is a proph'e-4 Tn _ his own country,’ 

I should'inost certainly have refined to lecture-thoro,
had I not conceived tlio mistaken w k of converting 
my infidel friends liy tho eloquent anneal which I 
felt suro of boing enabled to mako for thm honor of 
Christ. I pitied even whilst I felt nbookpd\pt tho 
infidolity of tlie audienco I was to address; niiti^ jn 
this framo of mind 1 wont to tho hall. 1 was s<r, 
convinccd that my mission was to make them all 
Christians, that if the spirits had selected any pas- 
sago but one bearing ujxm tho life of Christ, 1 should 
certainly havo rejected it, and pet np lecturing on 
my own account, so filled was 1 with thc solemnity 
of my mission; fortunately,^huwjever, the spirits 
oliosc for mo to read the Ifith and following verses 
of tiie 4th ohnptcr of the Gospel of St, Luke. This 
encouraged me highly, nnd I proceeded with my 
lecturc. I am, told it was a good one—powerful und 
logical it certainly was, for it effected one entire 
conversion, and that of a most obstinate case, being 
no other than myself. I entered that desk entirely 
convinced thntChrist was God in person—an opinion 
known to one half at least of my audience. 1 left 
thc desk, lectured, reasoned nnd completely argued 
out of that belief; and dcspito the many laughs, 
the astonishment and thc congratulations of my 
friends at my sudden conversion, I argued so en
tirely to my own conviction, that I have never ngain 
relrtpsed into Orthodoxy since. Tho mode by which 
the spirits hadspoken to mo is by a kind of voiceless 
speech, which iu some spirits is like ordinary con-. 
vcrsution; with others it is more like writing; it 
seems ns if the letters wero slowly sjKilt out, and 
sometimes -traced on the top of my head; some, 
times whispered in my enr ; sometimes their writing 
is spelt backwards, a^id.sometimes written ns I my. 
self used to write, upside down; and .mentally lain 
obliged to hold thc paper upside down before I c«il 
read wliat seems daguerreotyped somewhere on my 
head. I am obliged to listen attentively, that is to 
concentrate my attention, before 1 can receive these 
communictittons; but coming 60, 1 find them more 
reliable than either writing or any other form 1 
have ever had before. 1 seldom sit now for test 
communications; but wheu I do, 1 fiud 1 li:i\’e not 
lost any of uiy power. 1 um still a personating, 
writing, trance, but above all, a good psyeonutric 
medium; and the future is revealed to ine day by 
day with suoh accuracy by the spirits, that 1 know 
almost every event of my lifo before it transpires. 
The spirits, too, keep guard over my mother in my 
absence, and bring me such exact accounts of her 
doings and sayings, that 1 sometimes write her word 
with entire accuracy the events of the day, nud 
even what sho has eaten, said, or done. With n 
good medium I have |ierformed many interesting 
experiments nbout the mental telegraph—sending 
and receiving messages from distant mediums
through the spirits, with the speed, not of lightning, 
but of thought. They sometimes present me with 
little pictures, not of visions, but apparently out
standing pictures of scenes, places and thiii^-, which 
nro typical either of the future, or evidence of some, 
thing of interest to some one present, lu this wav 
I seo spirits, people’s past lives, icn.l tlielr elnti-no- 
ters, and, through these little daguerreotypes, 1 have 
sometimes had thc most remarkable tests.”

Miss Hardinge, having been engaged for a lorig 
time ns Directress-of thc music at Dodsworth’s Ilall, 
thc committee, thc winter before last, conceived thc 
generous aud flattering idea of tendering her a com
plimentary testimonial concert, accompanying the 
requisition wilh a request that she would compose 
something for thc occasion. Being a good deal out 
of her usual musical associations, aud moreover, hav
ing none but amateurs to sing for her, she felt con
siderably embarrassed what to do that should bo 
worthy of thc ocafcsion. She was just tlien, more
over, overwhelmed with business—giving tests,'sit- 
tings and music lessons, from 'morning till night—. 
writing for the paper, aud composing tin; hymns for 
the Sunday’s exercises. Despite all this, she man
aged to write tjie Libretto of a Cantata, consisting of 
two hundred Hues of poctifR and twelve piece* of 
music, choruses, duetts, trios, songs, aud concerted 
pieces, in six days, from the time the requisition was 
scut her. The whole composition was done by bits 
aud scratches—often with strangers around her, iu 
her .press of business, care and noise, and, wc may 
venture to assert, without spirit aid, might tax an 
ordinary composer to execute id six, or even twelve 
weeks, lt wus performed at Academy Hall, New 
York, April 2-1, 1807—sung entirely by amateurs, 
nifid though several professionals whom she had en
gaged refused, to siug when they found it wa» a Spir
itualists' concert, it passed off with such great cchit, 
that even the secular aud opposition papers admitted 
thnt " thc spirits had mado a hit with their concert, 
and could compote both good munic and good poetry, 
if they could not speak good sense.” There are such 
an immense number of cascB published of mediums’ 
tests and modes of communications, that wo shall 
wind up this long history with a few quotations 
fi'omthoi)oumof^hei'-Cant,ata,vil’iii>-Kk),Nu.oK^TUii- 
Stars.',’ Thc music itself is wanting, untiTiu more 
artistic days it may have a cliauce of beiug agaiu 
brought before thc public:—

“THE iVOKLD WAS OHMMEl)."
Tho world wus gemm ed with floweret# fair— 
Field nnd tree nml shrub woro them— 
Tlio breath of puiTunm lllleil tho nlr,

When life lliBtidiiwiied un eurth.
Tho fteeny clmnU In dlMnnt. sky 
Floated 'above thu eeeno ou lil|,'h, 
While eurth uml nature Joined tlio cry, • 

" Mfe—life nt leiiKlh hns hlrlli." ’
Tlio ilny wab closed, tlio first bright dny 
Ou which crouled mnn bad swuy, . 
Aiid e'en tlio twilight's sober i;niy .

Ilnd passed, und ulj;hl Imd birth.
Tlmt first of nlRllls, whoso slmdq^y veil' 
Threw o'er tliu scene her iimnllo iiulu, 
AVlillo diirknoss deep bc^iiu to sail

Around the weury eurth.
And now uroso tlint wondrous Blglit, 
The Cttlni, niulesllc orb of night— 
Tho rUIr uml iltillunt moon so bright, 

That midnight hulled her queen.
At first slio reigned nlonc, sereno, 
The sole eucliuiilress uf llie scone, 
Whose glory iio'ur on eurlli'liud been, 

Except In Eden's bowers,
liutone by ono In sparks oHIglik 
Ciiino forth the Jewels of tho night— 
The spnrkllng, quivering slurs so bright— 

' Tlie Iloaven'B eternnl llowers.
Hark I tlioy are calling I—hear tlielr voice 
Lire I life on curthl rejoice, rcjulceI 
The world Ib miulo—rajolco, rejoice I

Tho tlars uro made—rijolce I

THE BONO. OK IIE8PEUUS.
I como—I como—from ocoan'B w ave,.. '
, Where boob unluthomed roll,
■Wlioho unborn worlds shnll find a grave, 

From North to Southern pold, ,
I rise from out tho shining spray, 

' To gild the twilight hour, ----------—— -
And bidI farowoll to part'ing day—

I am tho Ulght'B eprlng llywur,

I dunce lmroro the straining eye, 
Which ftindly Iovcb to tmcn

Tho pnrllng glcnin' In wesuirn sky 
Or sunlight's closing nico.

1 coinu—1 come to sing or home, 
To lulior nml to toll;

To warn tho weury ones who runm 
Mid lire and earth's turmoil.

Tl'i'l bright noontide lu s foiled, t 
riiat Iwlllght rasl Bteuls on ;

Ami u'i.r i|„,ir poii, iw u|utdi>d, 
io Lu|*ii ihoir Tutitateps hom o.

1 lovo to cliy t|„. |„„v,.ri
W here full- mill li.vol ones dwoll;

io iioat o ur doiini uud towur, 
u or .in»iiuuiln, moss uml fell,

I go—I go, still brightening 
Iwieh spot where o'er 1 ru.-m;

Then Tull like summ er llghiuliig, 
Uuiicuth the oeunn's Timm.

. “ MAHK HOW T1IK l'l.ANIJTS."
JHiirk how tlio pluuetH awlm und ||.j:lL 
"l''-rkllnti Iii other Tar remote;

' * ‘'""'"'il or lllglll Ol In!°,u.|'C,|,-vBt|toJlll‘: lhl,i):fl 'lvl„ikrli|*l i)h lh|il(f I>r J,.
Sonin nil (, ,|||(1 ,L, n9 HV| | -
h.,mo ionuiu, , H|1.MU Hi dim V ,.v l?,._ 
Home stijiug .ii, ,| lire-mi—
bo.oo red und sai,,.,,?;,,,^ Iviirrll,r.,,
Jliirk! thoy uro cnllh^, ............ , , .
LLoml thro epokon — . ......., nku
Call mi tin? imtiuh* to htuM.i ,! *' w
NVhllo their mi"ghtyJ Ahonitj thu t|Khrong.

"HATUU.N IS
Halurn Ik horn—fruin tho u ro-ka
A lurltl Ilru from thu loin l» hurled ; X -• 1
Fic‘itv ami |.«irt<*nlotih llf nuv hh.Ul b o\ 
Which clulm* HiIh utry-fur <!«•*-liny. \
Saturn Ik born—through Uio mltlnl^htnky 
Tht* h-k'lon «f nur-ttwi'.lf. i.-iiirn tl,,? eiy;
Kirih ln*u>. Uh' vl„nii, ,ti,<i uiih pah-ryt'd fear, 
l^uukuB iicuth tho .<i iih lutvurltig upliuro.

THT* S<»N<i ol ’ M\|*H.
Troml und triumphant, in tin* ;im < i.<i n.i,
St*»- tuwrrin^ M;u> in ll.. /.ninn m-j <n-i.-nt;
l.:iilh with ft*ar, "M,«* I h ** *',ai u’l* uninir
lli^h uvor viouny <-vrr ir
Sn* o’er the hnpUV.iilUthdtn;: in drii'lly lutth-H.-IJ,
Whlu* virtnry Inmys iinju-si.iiu^ i m.m\ « ti\vord‘ «nd 

Hhirld; '
J Ins hUtr t*f I ,vU: i» Iwainin^, In radian wild and Ihrrcu, 
Our every blade that, gli.amih^, iii. Aarritn'tj hi-.ul (dj oth 

• pierce.

THK MKTKOK. .
Hut, lo! a wild.and trn.-kl.^h !;J ,t 
tiliiMlti athwart the Hiuni* brlyhi .

Darting', parting ihrmi^h tin- 
Star& ami |»lain:ls i!i tin- rare.

Can it bn moiuc eoiiH‘tV»wr«*j»f '
Kiitdiiht' up the uzuri: ht*’c|« V

U ^hiii;; p:iht w u ilioim.tnd *pli<-n*ft, 
ajrch lr*n than yrar«.

N o ! li in tin' muti'or'h
bh>"’ihiK iu lanLa^li«' danrr,

Thhuijjh tin* ‘■ky'H imnirastirrd arrh, 
M'H'kin^. luu^lnnt' ut th>- man-h

Of lih* ..f htfht,
Knlhn*' tiiioii^n ih«arnip\n an hri^hU
Hark ! a hill.* di-lant Mar
(in • i.*' llu* u .iud'-ivr It <-m afar ;

l.i- t. H to it- u l -•■tiiitr -m ill.
Twinkling out its u hir-p.-nntf nill.

Wi Irom*1— v\. |miu.', u.tnd*-riiif» 
(airv th.- n ijjl.

\\ ill tlmu fi,i\ lodr . k my hom o?
Or mn*i r\er ..nuaid i-miii !

OhUaid f«tlll the INK.- T )!.lilt'--, 
Wildly fpaiklinir. onward da-ln-s ;

1iu I at l<-n^iii in rli.toh
. Lo»< ih«- khu.-iin- - park it Knt.

KKCITATJVi:.
Hut How a noM.-r huh- t-hall rise—
Tli-“ ,. -larry v\..rl<*1ia\«- an M cy.**;
A>itfi*l forint' within tln*ir li«hl, ’ 
F"ld. d up liUr *»rin* .»f ni^hl.

"ANOKL LKOIOSS."
Anp d legion*' from rrpost*.
'Midr't ih"M* m m y \'• *i|«[*« ithrlnflM 
'J'ln-ir ••>••• miMIuh\ ami *»Vr the worn 
Ol km divd whi*|M-r thone,
Wli"M- I'a iili!) \><|i-i> \, j u,a\ ri.ii-Ji 
Tin* human t*ar, and haply t**a<*h
*1 h<* MM'H'ii ol lhi-ir \\oiuirour S|diiTe,
S " Un-iit. ••• dM .m L m i t*. .»r ;
Aim <-li;»•!»■!.<1 foith o.v ilin titi.Mit hati.i
Who l.ivjiih.- oYi man at i..«| '. ounnand,
Ho* Hi* <li\ it....... hi a\«nl\ l.uUi, 
Thtb M.tiij; ii-echoiM» rtiroii^h the eurth.

" aw a k m, a l: IS !■:!*•
Awake ! ariM\ y***ou!» divine! 
Hid yonr irnnioiial KpirHf >hlti<‘, 
Am idft lli»* sl.u> of ln-at* n as fair, 
A^ tho^ f y,- tiMioril now dw**lliTH tliero, 
A »a k i-; ui im'. \ r huiiH of (mh|, .
C..-t ..;f Hi.- tlio.i-hi-, „f «-..t:hl\ hhI; .
Th** stai> a tv ehoirin^ ir*i \ ..nr h«:ad, 
\\ ith tipirilfH ol lh** lhi„dily «l«*ad. .
Tli«-y Mil;- th,. t„,til.- 111■-n)*-h or truth, 
They dui-ll in i-v«-i Idoumini: youth ;
Thvy eull \.»ii in thHr >>p.. .-ii'|, 
To turn \oi!r th ou ght lo IJ-mv.mj aloiir.

"WIIKIIK THK STAUS." 
Wh i'tv the htttir «ff flight arise, 
Thvro jire wat.-hin^ an-. l 
Km t piovin^ Imu lIiv l"vin't» 
Ho\. i 'rnnnd ho ir «-ai tlil\ tirs, 
And ill tones ,,f |o| tn<-r \earn, 
Jlid rtie niournei h dry tin iD.u*ars. 
J.:-i*-n : li‘ i*'h to th. ii' t. n.- - ‘
Km-li h :^ h ft his h ilw r Ihion e, 
And aroiiiid the uihLj11u'lit h.d, 
Of .-artir .-Inldi.-n avot th.- d. ad.
O imv a^ain th* lo>>i an* m-ar, 

iii',<«'iiiii: m *u in dir.im in^ **rir;
I'atln-i ! ni"ih.-r! ►i-i-r! I.iotln-r! 
Lo ! thy lovrd ami lust me m ar. 
Wake and li^t, the cloiiotir -Uaitl 
l'eh«*»-d o'er yon nl:i|-ry plain ;
I'rom hhinin^ udrlrls of li^'hLand lovo 
Peiaplir> Join tit** h>inn !*»
'I'hroii'jli rrea tn m \ .•mll.-i.^ tound . 
Lov« iii vino in all i* tound.

GUAM) KINALK—(’oNrKitTKU PIKCR.
J>»ve I*l4!rnal! Love Divin o! 
Jlovern In the pain inoitiiKliine, 
Helens buprenn* in im.rnin^’s heatn, 
(ilidvre in each *tarry Kleani;
Love Ui m an—rejoioe’ rejoice— 
Kc-hoes hack Ort'alioir?* voje^*, 
l<4tve Ih Lift.1—and 0»d in Love, 
lteiiuunJ the world of light, ul»>vc.

Tho following letter, giving nn account of Miss 
IFurdingtj’s curly life nml education, wc give in her 
own words:— «.

" I find, upon reviewing thc circumstances of my 
enrly history, tlmt I was u medium from a ohild. I 
wiw^ft-mobMucurrigildo^iilmip-wulkorrauU-do 
question tlmt what were deeuieJ the braiu-sick-fan- 
cies of a delicate child, with a very morbid, unhappy 
temperament, were, iu reality, spirit manifestations, 
and tlio fancied voices, forms and imaginings, with 
which my childhood was marked, were the realities, 
not the visions, of my surroundings. Uarly sorrows 
had rendered my naturally nielaucholy temperament 
higlily neiiNiliyo mid devotiuuul. 1 spent all my lei
sure1time in wandering through old oathcdrals, grey 
ruins, nud deserted palaces—in talking to, and fancy- 
ingresponses from, the stars ;.uud I loved tosteiil away 
from my gay companions and aristocratic visitors, 
and flit through busy oities at twilight, whoro tlio 
tall columns, lofty domes, and gothic oathedrals, 
dimly visible through the gloom of tho evening, sug
gested to mo a phantom world, in which uiyself was __^ 
a flitting spirit. I delighted iu grnnd scenery, in ’ 
sublime poetry, and high nrt. I loved to wander 1 
hrougli’ tho noblo palaces and galleries of art in 
Hiropean cities; and it is in such scenes as theso that 

all ray life’s studies linvo been prosecuted. Of hooka 
I know scarcely anything—my busy life has pro
eluded the possibility of study. Of men and by living 
out I have- learned jfill I know. Practically, I havo 
tried everything; theoretically, studied nothing. I 
havo been a. writer, a coinpoBcr, pianist, singer, ao- 
trcBB,—tho ccntrc ofguy oiroles—tho ainanuenBia of 
a moinber of Parliament, and not unfrequently tho 
repository of Stato secrets. My piigo has beon life, 
my lexicon tho human.heart. Uy tho dirootions of 
tho spirits, 1 havo latoly studied dates and times, 
Mdcortaia hiBtorlqal 'fiiots j-hiut ionsooutivo study In ^_____ 
books, or writings of auy kind, I nover coulil^and,



‘j*

^v^.'!^v-*4(:;^^&‘;W^^H^K.»t“<5iX&^^:^*!l\i'S.^4W■r<\Wfe^^

such a darkened ^a?'

rwp'H* iCMi-U

cnunot u*w, iii]lhcrc to. 1V> sum1 up all, 1 owe all 1 
at |>iym'!ii amI, or ever ahull lie, to th1e luinl knockn 
of fortunIe. th1e b itter lessons o f adversity , nnyl th1e 
sclW,iiiij:' uf Jeep aufferi'ug. My oup has Keen uflru1 
deep ami . hii tter; liui lmd I uever ilrnnk of it, 1 should 
never have been the hnppy and grateful creature who 
lives ,,nly tu declare tru e life to he again enacted. 
1 eon! I nut afford to part with ouo single sorrutv, or 
lose a tear, e nviotuis that in 80 doing 1 thio iild rub 
juvm II' .f the seels from which the -many Muuoiui d 
of t :.-v.i.c 1 now enjoy have sprung.”

ceive Itulogm. The b eginning haa been/fca!tje tlide on 
of life, and the seal of ropentnucojli&blddon' where 
Qod’s loving niigels rejoice to \>\tL)Wtho signature o 
his appruwl!

The spirit awakening tr

C oi1iuiuuncation15.

in I ul.:M» *'1 •h i‘" 11“"-n!ia

A WJi 'JSTO nI^UI IlUSilAN u

. >11. IX.

Wl.»T Hoi 1.1 • a.. ,li;.V U, 1VW.
My lir. in \V.—liather ip->-'M'orsi'lf “ll lhc ''t?1*1 

and j , fl i!b*1r *,*,.\,l*erlCI ee,’ e nut e * at on o o1n,' 
the N i.t•m Fatctmn„ o,lf a'.t.*.li1n1ed (Itaiiv, a•ll radiating©from 
one puiut ,.f view, l‘J >'ou Clin h:m' KHI1V ™'"--''l-‘'>"u 
of the happily ^ Mrfritiiiilized existence ! Kartli
ly antieipatiivii >'rer llolcls hcr rninlww promise in 
brilliant NI"1' Iflore the vision of hope; its delusive
smile nf ,<‘n wreathes ,.B0ul in dreams of happiness ;

sage through the tomb ust awake in comparative 
darkness—and Ik- i^ d into lig I hit; summer and 
winter require OA'ir appointed season of preparation 
__p0 t|1L> iiu(yw's of spiritual culture must slowly 
graduate jj/im1 their winter bed of ina ctivity and 
death., " ,

W-o’would Imve you arise in the manly strength of 
ii. tried warrior ofth e Cross—one who 1ms understood 
Hnd jiructi.'eil tlie law of love—aud having laid aside

tro llop it waa (jvident, by a distressed influence, who 
gayo us to uudcjstnnil by signs tliat ho camo to his 

feath by, hanging or strangulation, self-inflicted, 
exhibited tho death scene, and left tho medium. 
She was immediately influenced by another, vho 
jp'oke, nud-mule himse lf known as the son of Mr.
Wood, at whose house we were assembled. This 
spirit told us that he came by the request of other 
spirits, to communicate their desire for sympathy 
from spirits iu tho form, as they were iu n dark 
and dreary stato,.nnd longed for light aud assis
tance to rise to higher conditions, nud luinglc with 
happier associations. -U first the medium spoke in 
monosyllables; directly, however, she took a hand

tlie implements of iiu tlily warfare, is ready, to receive 1of Mr. Wood and mine, and led us up stairs to a
the spiritual armor of tho gospel—and go forth 
with a 'new song of rejoicing, gathering sheaves for 
the Father’s kingdom.

Here tile highest aspirations ofyour spirit arcmet.
You seek aftcr excellence that developes the mental, 
moral and spiritual elements of your nature, and wc 
givo you our spiritual knowledge und experience, for.j 
it is the food your soul demands.

Why should we tarry among the mouldering creeds

front window, no unci immediately comprehending 
the object j she then Jndeavored to hoist tlio win- 
dotv; when Mrs. \\>«iye.\elainied, “ 1 see it now— 1 

• understand ittan1dI explained that William throw 
himself from the window while under the influence 
of delirium tremens. The medium then exhibited 
the death-struggle, after which, she knelt down, nnd 
in evident distress, desired that 1 should pray, say-

. , CONSUMPTION, CUBED.
he fallowing letter .from a gomI ftfliaii who had beenI np- 
imrentlj' in tho lust etugcB of coiiBunmtion, will b ; o read

'with Interest lby ’all who0aroflBufferingtwithIIthatsiInsidio 
ilif'fuBo:— •

.Mkskbs. D. 0. it 0. C. WiLbu.v, Botanic Druggists, Ko. £0 
CenItral Rtrcot, Boston ’

Gentlemen—In ISIS 1 took a violent cold, which Boon ro- 
suIited lu chIronic bronchit is; with thp cotitlnunnco of tho 
illBense, my constitution was railing, nnd in tho winter of 
18.W1 wus eiintltied to my room. 1 had reeourso to every 
remedy within my reaell, ami placcd myself under the cure 
oif a physician. In February, 1854,1 wns much einncintcd, 
took my lull, lmd liL'lil sweats, h ectic fever, eo|ilous bleeding 
fro m till: lungs, Ae., Ac.; the»i' my physician s checked, but 
cou ld nol cure, und ox pressed htr.uig fears of a f^tul issqo . 
At this Juncture. 1 received a supply ol your mo dicluex 1 had 
been soulten disappointed, 1 doub ted tlielr elllcaey, und hesi
tated to uso them ; I tried, however, the Cherry Hnlsam, nnd, 
after using one bottle, 1 expeeli'ia t eil a TiirL chalky tu uku- 
ci.k. and. from tlmt time, gradunlly recovered, and the co ugh 
und bleeding liecame less and lusn. .

1‘or the beiiclit of those In the name alliletnl nnd almo st 
helpless con dition, 1 will state the ell'ect of your remedies In 
m y eate. Th e Cherry Ualsaia produced free und easy exp ec
toration; tlie Neuropathic IHops removed spasmodic btrie- 
turu in the throat, and allayed irritab ility und tendency to 
co ugh ; the Cherry Bitters aided digestion , ami this increa sed 
the strength of tin* system. The elleets of the Sarsaparilla 
wero novel ia tlie oxtrenlo; before 1 hud used the lirst bottle, 
my body was a daguerreotype of .loll—boils from sole to crown 
—FirTV-TiMii’F. at once; these passed oil' and, wllh them , nil 
violent coughing. It is now February, iSA'i, nnd my health 
is more robust than It-has beea for tlio lust seven years. To 
the use uf voor remedies 1 mnlnly mti ibute my restora tio n.. 
That o thers' liiAj l'eud, believe, and try, is tlie object of tills 
testimonial. ‘ Warrem K. Ree h.
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day, aud Fridav of each we«*k, from1 3 to A J-.
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A \lOST STAirn.I XO DISCOVERY.—The orlfl im l Gospel 
A of Jkiiui), inuiBlaied from nmmiteiip b In l.ntiti, found lu 
the Ciitiicomlib or lti'inc I lidite.d Ijy the ltev. Giuaus SstlTU. 
Th i» Guspel la cont|iiled hy Mattiikw from Ills own mcmo- 
r.indn, nnd those of 1'i:t i:u, M auk, Li ke and John, niidliibtly 
liiviewl by P e t e r . Alnn, llie Acts of th e Kleven L>ibi'i|jleb ; 
Th e LaBt EpUtle of IYt li1. to the Ch sip c litcs; The Acts of 
I’Al'l. :uiil the J ewish fsililiedrin i, and the history of Jubub, 
by 1*k te h . lien ee llie real New Tei-tami'nl, adm itted by 
divines to liuve been lust in the early ugcnoi the Christian 
Kra, is foun d, and lice from liuim in Inteipohitlr.i'f. and licro 
preflcnted t o th e world, l'riee, 7j eelili;. I'or sulu by S. T . 
J 1U S S0N , 5 Great Junes btieel, N. V.; UK LA MAl tSII, U 
ltroomtleld street, lio ston ; UUIHOS SMITH , S. Hhnfisbury, 
Vt„ and A. ItOSK, No. 11 Central ltuw, Uurlfuril, Conu.

ing, •• 1 want sympathy, I waut prayer, 1 want ro- 
ug s nce passed rel ief;” aud while ‘engaged in that exercise, tears 

them, and they arc. the dead leaves uf autumn to u s?'gu sh ed forth from the fountains of sympathetic 
The beauty, verdure nml truth of au eternal spring j hearts and flowed profusely from every eye, and 
envelopes our every thought; the rich fruit of our j especially down the medium’s checks, like rain, her 
Father’s vine we taste, and arc permitted to give uu- eyes being closed at the time. These mingled prny-

of early education, when we hnve loug since passed
Quincy, Fub. 10, •.w. 3tn

but r.u- in the recess of thought, doubt, fear mid an.'t- 
i,<\\ dimly form their^olouds, and, ere the awakened 
smile fii les. pour forth their torrent of disappoint
ment. shrouding all earth and heaven in the black
ness uf despair.

With us there is rest nnd peace; the alternations 
of hope and fear have censed, ln the uncertain record 
of life’s pap* wc read the undying evidences of a Fa
ther’s love, l’ear, except in our own weakness, no 
longer shroud- our thoughts in darkness; they are 
free, jo yous and natural as the bird's song upon the 
mountain. ,,r tlie (lowers’ wafted pcrfnme. This is 
the reality of that troubled anticipation which, even 
in its feebleness, could till the heart with gladness, 
Mfl radiate tho smile of joIy. It is revealed in wis- 
®,ini, sealed in love, and made perfect in the perfec
tion of our Father's law.

Mo-t earnestly has my spirit prayed for the light and j 
power tu pive unto you rays divine of these holy and 
eternal truths, that their influence might hal'"W and | 

choir jeur pathway to our home. My petition is I 

grani.-d : the fullness of my gratitude aud joy needs | 

but t!,f , ■!;,» uf your spirit faith in an 1 of our mis- j 

sion, t!.a' it may indeed bear on its wing of rejoicing 
tho ratis line I song of your soul, giving glory unto 
God in Ilie highest !

It i> n,, small matter thus to break the eiVnce of 
the tomb, t 1remove the stone of centuries—roll up 
its swathing bands, and send forth tones uf love and 
greeting. Me come in all tlie life and beauty of spirit- 
ua! ii. lividuality: every tiod given power uf the mind 
and 1, nt striving after eternal perfection based on 
the ii■,,!>';!able law- of Jehovah's will. We extend 
iu In'.: I ,\v«liip and communion the hand alive and 
wan,, w i; ;i it- puUating love, that, in all the agony and 
tear- • 1>arthlv all" -tion, was folded in death. The 
wai mi br •t •i ,,f love, from our heart of hearts, breathes 
u|-i; v,ii t , 1,less you. The sanction and seal of our Fa
ther’- wi.’ and promise, we would engrave ujm ii every 
t ':i,I, i! at -lirs your soul a< it receives the message 
in tin t'nl'.ii, ? a of it* jo.i. tl.ni the knowl—lnu of tlu> 
g.,,,|iie«- "f tl.nl our Father, might give its birthright 
heritage ,,f salvation aud peace. .

We ,'pi.u al! heaven to your view—we bring the 
kitr.’d.m of righteousness into vuiir very midst— 
wa-li and be elean, for the table of bounty is spread— 
turn !i in the l.tii-ks of famine, nnd eat of the bread 
of hi.. We clot lie ourselves in every form and ves
ture to i,aet the doubting mind of man, for he must 
doubt ti!! n asoit and judgment are convinced, ere he 
can sit with us at the table of our l.urd.

The spell bound, imprisoned soul cannot by searoh- 
ing tii,.I out tiod Imto perfection. If horn of him, 
en lowed w ith his own spiritual essence, how but by 
inhahii.' t!;■'t essence, can it attain the perfection de
manded .' Tell the child of the beauties of creation, 
tlied . • -tarry vault, the stormy ocean, the placid 
lake, • ■r two5rJld1 of flower and song—but if it is 
sealed iu mystery, by reason uf doubt aud fear, the 
response it gives is rather the silent assent to power, 
than the joyous uutbursting of praise to the author 
of to much goodness ! Hcmovc the clouds of mys- 
tery—teach (iod’s love iu every star and flower—and 
more than these, his presence iu every fibre of con
scious existence, and the springs of lifo aud beauty 
are opened. A never-dying connection between tho 
Great First Cause, nnd every lineament of thought, 
feeling and beauty is fixed ! the key note tivservice 
and obedience forever established! A temrespcct, 
born of principle, guards the hour of temptation. l!y 
enfeebling and degrading the soul, it becomes the 
debased thing it abhors; if congcalcd, it yields but the 
rigidity of fear.—not the warm gladness of love. ,

licnr W„ through ..life your diiy-drenm of happiness

to you,—nnd we thank him for the gift. ers and tears of sympathy relieved the anguished
Take, eat, for it is indeed the bread of life unto spir it; and when we sang a hymn, “ 1 Oh, for u thou-

salva tion! It purifies the soul, so that it dwell sand tongues to sing my great Redeemer's praise,
evermore with God aud his angels; whether in the i it seemed as if other voices than those present
natural or sp)iritu1aIl attainmJent, it feels the power o f! jo1iinied1 in tho Biinging. Immediately, a halo of jo]y

his presence, the smile of his love. j spread over the pale face of the mIediumI, tears rolled

Fear, whichI hath tormIent, horn in and of sin,,! dowu her checks, atid placing ljcr hands ou hcr
passeth with the usiIng; while pIeace, joy and rightc-J I breast, she exclaimIedI, " " 1 sec the lighIt, 1 seethe

ousness, with their own excellence, bind the soul j,n way, I hope,” &c. The medium then arose and cm- 
eternal allegiance to God and duty. Though five, braced Mr. and Mrs. Wood, alternately, with the 
wc arc bound on every side. The obligations of truth !
and dutv, the mIo•re fully understood, impose larger!
responsibiliti es, mIore compIlete surrender of all scl-

utmost nffcctionnte tenderness, while words nnd 
looks expressed gratified thankfulness to the friends

lish considIeraItioJnIs, lnI the enlargem1ent of our

sires and capacities, wc feel in every sigh of human- j

scl present'for the relief affordedI his spirit, as well as 

r dc-1 his fellow spirits; they sought for sympathy, and

ity,’every tear of anguish, a call to higher, truer
they found it “ Oh, if maukind knew how much 
they needed their, assistance iu tho spirit world,

FOR NAHANT—FROM LONG WHARF.

PntMANKNT AhlUNOF.MI.NT Foil Till: frF.AhO.W Fare Re* 
duced.—On win! after Thursiluy, JunutM, the well known, 
Biuunch um! fast fiuilluj? atcnmer Nelly Hakisk* Cupt. Cuvill, 

will make four trips a day between Boston uml Kulmnt, ns 
follows:—

Leave Long Whurf, Huston, nt 0 1-2 a. m., 2 1*-, 5 and 7 1*2 
r . m.

Leave Xnlmnt nt 7 3-4 nnd 11 A. m., 3 .1 4 und 0 r. M.
Fare only 25 cents.

On SundnvB—Leave Uohtun nt 10 a. m., 1,3,7 1 -2j*. u. Lcavo 
Niilmni ut 8,1 1 a . m., 2 ,0 p. mis Fare 50 conts each way.

Excursion J'artiea and Kiil l ing Ple*Nic6 actioiunioUnted
up o n lllieral lemis. 

jy2 4
11. F. Nhwi iall, A^ent.

17 Portluhd Btreet.

b. oJ. & o3. C. WIILLSBO3NN,

WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGIS ’ TIS,
Nos. IS it 20 Central St., near ltilby et., Uoslon, Mass.

Every variety «f Medicinal Hoots," Herbs, Barks, SeedB, 
Leaver Flowers , Gums. Ue&lns, Oils, Solid, Fluid and Con* 
coniruteil Extracts, con stantly on hand. Also Apothecaries' 
Glass Ware ; Bnttle» am i i'h ia ts of evory description; Syrin
ges of all kin ds; Medical Books upon the Uefurmed System 
of I'raetic e; Bniutly, Gin, Wines and other spirltuuuB liijnoi-b 
oIf ih e best t|imlily for m edicin al purposes; together with n 
^reat variety ofmisuella ueoub articles u&uully found at buch 
an eslaljlihlnnfiit. '

Orders by mail promptly attended to, Atf Jy24

drsTguthWIe '& ^i^
Eclectic Physicians, and Mcdic&l Electricians, 

Givo Bpecial attent ioIn'to the cure of all forms of Acute and 
Chronic Diseases.

OMlcc—17 TUEMONT ST., (opposilo the Muficnm.) BOSTON. 
b; OvtuIbic, M. D. ’ J . T. Oilm an I'ike, M. L>.

may ifl if

riM1lKFOlJoW>1IN'G1 AHE SOW’llKADi.‘r AUliliESS dcllv- 
JL ered before the liite Convention in 1avor of eAtenlng lo 
Women the Elective Frnnchifo, by Geo. NY. Cunis*. Price 10 
ccnt s, or to the trade al $7 per hundred.’ - -

TUACTS, by Judge Edmonds, containing eight in thceerlee, 
Th ose Tracts furnihli a tdinplc and eompreheiibive statement 
of tho F acts and IHpiouopliy of Spiriiu a libmI. l'rieo per hun
dred , $1.5 0, or 24 cent? the series.

T1IEODUBE PAKKKK'S SEUMONS on BEV1YAL9, Ac, 
Th e dem and for thc^ c rem arkab le lii.-cojnrtH.-s continIues una
bated. Moro than 20,0u0 have already bce1» ^old. Price for 
the three Discourses 24 cenu, or $0 per hundred.

Beside thu above, the sut*eribcr has a general assortment 
of Spiritual and Uefonu publicaii oiih, und-wIhaitever ’points to 
the elevation o'f Humanity, independent of cjoed1tv but recog
nizing Truth , com c from whence il may. S. T. MUN.SON,

hJose in the darkness and shadow of death, theirexertions for its amelioration. “ Kvon as ye have'thJose in the darkness and shadow of death, their 

jdoiie it unto the'l1eaIst of these, ye have done it unto goodI deeds, their chIa1ritiies, tlicir kiinId sympaIth1ies:, 

1me,” has a meaning, as liirge as the universe, as in-' would contribute much to aid iu bringing them out 
| dividual as our exp>erienIce of the love that surroundIs ■of darkness into marvelou1s light.”

I it. ln the practice of the same spirit of love and] Here 1 would remlark, that from time imIm1emorial, 
| forbearance, wc find our M a ster an d Guide, an d .iu the unhappy suicid1e andI his act is held,.in utt‘err' 

j following his footsteps, wc know his peace and salva- JabIhorrence by almost all nations, aud his nam1e 

i tjlin, j and memory despised ; the rites of respectful burial

exertions for its amelioration.

may 8. tf

liut how different our homage and devotion tb the! is refused, and frequently denied, (instance the case 
God of our lovo—who fills us with the perfection of, of William IL Herbert), consequently, according to 
his law— to the blind service of fear, whieh lwt।vis'butt' my im।pressions, all sym।p■ath । y is withh।eldI from। those 

to propitiate, aud bends but to save. 1-ovc is the fu l-, who commit the act of self murder. But here is 
t illing of tho la;w-—it enlarges the soul, destroying ; one of the clearest and m।ost convincing evidenIces — 

selfishness, that bane of humIanity, and lights the ■if wc believe in Spirit corresp1ondencies—that, cn- 

Iicacon of hop>e to the weary and wandering, saying j lighItenIed humanity is call ed upo'nI, and required to 

to the wayfarer, •• tliy God is ever with thee.”• | render tlicir enlightening influence aud religious
llow joyo.uIs to the sin enthralled soul the whispers aid ,(Ju.ot sectarian ), not o1nly to 6rring spirits of this 

of love uud m ercy— and wc may all , become the al- curth-spherc, but to other spheres in other worlds. 
moners of this bounty, immeasurable as God’n love, i “ Brethren, if nny of you do err from the truth, nnd 
and as eternal as liis law, as long as sin and sorrow 0,14 convert him, let him know, that he which con-

re the mIinisters if his juIdgmIenIt, and charity, love | vertcthI the sinner fromI the error of his way, shall 

j ai smI froml death, a n । dI sha।ll hide a m1ultitIudIe ofnfid li'pcu1ta.n1ce the angels of forgivenIess.

Need wc higher iuccutives to activity ill the cause ' sins.”—hpistle of Jalucs, 5th chapter, 10th aud —Oeti■
of our Master '.' Aa heaven is higher tliau earth, as I ' 1

, ..‘ .*. ... -lhc medium wns nextinracc himI lvfl l>i‘i n*r iluus rln uml misery—wo n ro ! c me um wns ne-xt
- ^BftTC thu u,uuc of Jofm

JTi iiucnce7.d .b1y/ a. s1p .iri.t, w. ho 
everywhere callcd io he up and doing in his king- ^£ftTC thu u,uuc of Jofm Tfccks, o7f. .W1 /al.th1am‘ ,̂ ss , 

dom. Wheu the light of lov(e,-our own natural love | ^ ghin1d.-als!o a Buicide-an d who requested through
—guiilos our way, our heaven-is perfect, our joy full.!, this ineiliiHu thut I should conimunicute to Mr. Mud. 
.b, uon-d, .in bo.lcimi prayer its depth can n . i docks, thlie husband of the medium, (who is now njt, p y , p everg ve
forth all its tune, till in spiritual embrace the ree- | the prcseut writing, at Victor,-Ontario county, N.Y.), 
spouse utters all its praise. i the following request, through the Bitiiiier of Light.

* W tq I This controlling iullucncc informed us that he \v;is
lA*ar W., thus we now com c t oyou — thus com m un

h, eart. .to ,heart., soul, .to sou!l, i•n *tihe very pivseuce orf'th c uncle of ,Air. Muddocks; „that ou the d.a/y/pr,e- 
(lod, und the mighty power of his laws. Imh. . e veili opf vio•us. ,* (vbaturdavh \\ dlmm ll. Herbert cont•roille»d• the 

1n11nF r i ; medium to write to Mr. M. for an especial object,Jeulli is removed—wc walk ns children of one famIily,, , ... .... ,
, , ! which letter wns placed in the post-office here, theuttcriug p,uttcriug our dccpc.it convictions of truth and , ,

and through the miets of error .nnd igiiornncc, look 
up, asking the divine blessing of kiiutdeJyc and purity, 
and the amm of its benediction is felt iu every fibre 
of renewed being. We need uo truer mediator, for 
the answer of acceptance is scaled in our own souls.

Accept aud cherish this faith,—it shall bc n lamp 
to your feet, and a light to your path, till merged in 
the ellulgent reality of spiritual presence aud life, 
hope becomes knowledge, aud faith fruition. We 
shall all meet in the great temple of spiritual exist
ence j then may't he seeds of eartTily promise bud 
with fruit of divine nnd holy culture,' that our offer
ing be worthy the Father’s acceptance, for all his 
boundless love to us, the ohildron of the law, made
perfect in knowledge. Ever yours, A.

^
Cornspnhnre

OCTAVI[US KI[NG,
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND AIWIIECAUY

• 054 WashingtonI slreet, Boston.
^rSpiritual, Clairvoyant, and Meaineric PreseriptlouB 

accuirately prepared. If Dee. 19, 1857.

EMPLOYMENT OFFIICE~AIN SIi> R E A L E S-
. TATE AGENCY,, • •

NO. 92 SUDBUltY SXKKET, vUl*STAlHSt) BOSTON.
Hotels, Boarding UoiiBes, and Private Families bupp lied 

with reliable help at short notice. L. P. LINCOLN.
Feb. 27—tf

ALEXI I S3 J. DANSI D : HrIJJGE, 
Hoaling Medium and Electronnthist. 

N o. 1:1 L.Ua KnRultil^K’le! I ’laee.
Oi’i ici: Hoeus lioni 3 lo 8 o’clock 1‘. M.

ss£Ternih li‘:iM)tialiJe. Mm® Juno 5.
DRS- BROWN, ,

DENTAL SURIGEO)NS5, ,
No. 24 1-2 WijtTEii briiEET, Da l l o u 's lii'nI.h i.no, Boston.
^ P:iti i'nI| ,hyehoIlo^ rized, or entnin eeil, and op er.itions

performed without pain. tf Nov. 21

A. B. CHILD, M. D ,” DENTIST,’ “
NO. IS TltEMUNT STKEKT, BOSTON, MASS.

may 1. _ 0

XTKW I’UltLll.'ATltlNS.—l'arkif's Sermons of Im1mIort aIl 
l.il«-,I'rioc,lit10^rrnts. l’nrker's Spei'eliade-r’b Speech de- 

livi.i'rfl tn the ltiiU of the Suite llnuise, on the I'ni&ent Aspect 
uf Sltivery in Aiiieiiea, uud tlie lmmediiiU.' Duly of tlio North, 
l’riee, 17 eents. ,Ali*o, Varker’̂s ^two । Serimiuis on Hevfvals, nml 
onr on Viilee ami Ti-uu inei.iii^,^ -n it,., o11Kcjwi..UI j ..<■» 
publibiiod, iiitd for sale by 1IKLA MAltSII, No. H Uronidcld 
streel, where nmy lie hail nil the various other writings ufthe 
saiiiu auliitir, either in pamphlet form or bound in cloth, at
wholesale and retail. tf mIa y 20

EDI1CAL*vKvLiECTUICITY. Th e BubRcriber, h avin g found M K.le,c.t.r..o-Magnetismi, in connectio n wilh other renfedicft, 
very eilectual in hitTpractico during the last twolvo years, 
takes this method of informing those interested, tliat he con
tinues to administer il from the most npprovod modern appa
ratus. in cases whore the ucrvuusHVHtcm is involved, to which 
class ofdiscasen he gives his Bpecial attention.

J . CURTIS, M. D „ No. 2!> Winter Btreel, Boston.
July 2, 18..T. tf

Juno ID tf

is peace nnd rest ill the couseiouBiie.ss of accepted ser
vice and sacrifice iu the mission of life. On' every 
Bide lmrrassing doubts, perplexing fears assail you 
—you ilutibl yuurself—you doubt the power of human
ity tu receive even what you can give for its emnn-

,cip.,uiou-from-siu—»ud,thc-sigluof-dcsp9Udcncy„too,r 
often overcomes the smile of hope. Bc not too con-

fidenIt in success, either; but wc would have more of 
the light of love playing upon the harpstrinys of your 
loul—more joyousness in your devotions, that the 
spirit of love may more and more fill its aspirations, 
ond eo with us, you could render praise through faith,

' though the storm-cloud r ent the air asunder and tho 
lightnings flashed iu every brcclc. Our Father’s 
laws pro pcrfcct j receive them as tho benediction of

- Lis love; whcte knowledge ccascs, let faith begin, 
gathering her garments front the broad mantlo ofhi s 
lore already about thee; trust;awl be at peace.,

Elevate your thoughts and feelings; bask in tho 
sunlight of love; no longer strive in tho valley of 
fear.' The fr o!cWin soul in Christ, should no’er bo 
shackled with tho bondage of corruption; but lot tlio 
liberty wlierowith ho nmkca .fcce, lioth anoint nud

AI[MING UNHAPPY SPIRITS.

C incinn ati, June, 1858.
Mnssns. E d1itors—Severnl weeks eince, among the 

spirit messages published iu the Banner, was n com. 
municatiou purporting to como from n spirit, who 
represented his condition ns n dark one, and ivho 
lmd been induced to come to ft certnin circlc, for tho 
purpose of receiving instruction in the wny of spirit 
progress, -nnd .torobttiiItucncour^gemeInIt,to,ftsIslsItlji in 

from his dark condition into tho glorious light aud 
liberty of tho children of God; and myself was par
ticularly impressed with the editor’s noto of cgp 
ment relative to the nid enlightened mortals might 
render to spirits tliuB conditioned. While tho devout 
Catholic prays for souls in purgatory, tho Protestant 
prays, that tho sinner inny'bo saved from hell.

To illustrate the necessity of, r endering aid, and 
exerting good influences in behalf of.those unhappy 
spirits who fixed tlicir own condition in tho sphere 
of gloom nnd sorrow, and send it abroad o’er the 
laud, by the anxious requests of tho spirits them' 
selves, ib now tho purposo and objoot of this com
munication, hoping thereby to awaken thought and 
reflection iu sympathetic minds, who feelfor others’

contents of which is unknown to nny of us whose 
names are appended, nnd which the present iullu- 
eucc informed us in advanco Mr. Al. would uot, or 
did not, believe that it camo from Mr. Herbert. I 
sat ri short dUtauco from the medium to write this 
spirit’s request on the blank of nn envelope, her 
eyes being closed and face inverted, wheu 1 wrote 
tbe name as pronounced, thus: “ John Cos.” The 
spirit immediately corrected tno by spelling the 
name thus, •' Cocks ;M which was n surprising test 
to the company present, of spirit perception. 11 Tell 
>Ir. Maddocks, llmt 1, his uuclc, John Cocks, of 
Wnltlnim Cross, directed William II. Herbert to write 
to him, nud thnt I now commnnd him, ns lie values 
hia soul’s peace, to do that which ho was charged 
in New Orleans to do; nnd nlso to heal the broken 
^hearts wherever he may find them—to believo tho 
testimony ofWilliam II..Herbert—and tn ndd, that he 
who gives assistance nnd brings one sinner to repcn. 
tnuee, is a saviour to that one herenftcr. Aud that 
William H. Herbert, now my pupil, assists him in 
his efforts, through Mrs. Maddocks, from this time, 
forward.” Witnessed by Abel Kimball, Luther 
Wood, Lucinda Wood ftnd Abigail Cnrnahan.

David H. $iiaefer.

CAMUKL BAliRY A Co».—BOOKS, PERIODICALS and 
D>«nITUAL 1*1*111.1 CATIONS, the BANNER OF LlOHT, itc., St A«
Toni-uy and Fancy Goons; No. 830 Race street, Fhlladel]

Su.bscribers PF.nvEn wllh P eriodicals without exlm I chargo.
Hin i»ino in alMts branches ncallv execuIted.

Ca iu >s, Circu lars, Bil l -IIlahh, ike., printed In plain oror»
nnmenlal style. tf July 23
n’ " Xl LIS * BOSTON BRASS BAND.—Itehcarflal RooitiT no.

Ui 'Protmjnt ltow. D. C. Hall, Leader and Director, 4 
Winter place; lthodolph Hall, 2d Leader,3 CouchI placo. Ap
plications made as ab ove, or ut White's Music Store, Tremont 
Temple.

pTt* Music furnished for Ple-Nles, Parties, Excursion s, Ac.
JunoS. 3in D. C. HALL, Agent.

i 1LMUVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, W.H—MBS. A. W 
V y PRATT, of Chelsea. Clairvoyant and Healing Mcdiunv 
iuforuiK the public thnt she will give fice exam ination s to 
the alllieled. Examination of hair, written out,$l. Olllco,

P. S.— 
desired.

woes, and hide the faults they see.

seal theo with the redemption ofMb truth. •>
l' crfcct love ensteth out fear—the servility, not tho 

rupccl of fear, Tho more tho bouI loves, the moro it 
aims to assimilate with tlio perfection It adores, Ao- I 1 
ccpt then tho law in its fullness, nnd it will engender 
its own fruit on every tentjijil of thy soul as a vine. 
Destroy the ohoking weeds of doubt, and tho full fo- 
llago of lovo will garland the heart with its own per
fected beauty. ' '

. Tho B h a d ow of death has laid so lotig and heavily 
. npoiy its deepest and purest emotions that it trom* 

bles in the sunlight of eternal lovo, rfldlatlng through 
and beyond the tombt in all the beautiful significance 
of ft Father's blesBing. Tho errors and slits of lifo,

| ith the decision of an eternal judge/ havo brooded
'iWrt sofearfdlly, ltkasBhuddo rcdMiuiowandro-

On tho afternoon, of June 13th, I was Impressed to 
go to'No. 1C William street, whoro oiroles aro occa
sionally held, (and not having att ended any for 
some'tlttc,) not knowing or anticipating that a cir- 
clo would bo formed; I mot Mr. Kimball there, ono 
of tho members, of our - Harmonial Choir, who was 
moved by a similar influence. . Aftcr muoh tlmo 
spent in conversation with tho family, (Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Wood,) tho company was increased by^tho addition 
of Mrs. Carnahan and Mrs. Maddcm#, who were 
strangers to me. Mrs. Maddooks is a medium ; Bhe 
li an English ltuly, of a jdelicato j organization, and 
very palo oomplexion. This lady, it appears, is 
influonoed or controlled by a olass .of suloldal spirits, 
who hastened thelr exlt from earth by thelr own 
premeditated act The cirole was composed of six 
persons, equally divided. Mn . k%u.soon con*

No. 5 Great Junes St., N. Y

YOKK.—Duc t.., 0 . A. Hei>-I _j man ’will Ihold IpuMIic eirdes a l MutiBi.tr* 1Beoine, Nob. 5 
and 7 Great Jones street, on Thumlay evenings, aud J. B. 
Conklin, ditto, on Tuesday evening?-, co mIm encing at eight 
o ’clock 1*. M., until further aotiee. Admit*si**n .h) edits .

The sub scrib*er is in negoeiation , aud will hooii be able to 
announce his arrangem en ts, uiil i other distinguished medi
um s, so lhal the friend* from ab road, as well ns in lhc city, 
may bo accom1m1oda ted at a central point, day and evening. 
Applicatio ns of panIic* for private inlcrvieub with mediums,

.'VKNING CIlUi.K

will be atten ded lo.
June 10 tf

S. T. MUNSO N.
f> Greal J o nes Street, New York.

' SCOTT COLLEGE OF HIEALITH .

DIt. Jull N BCOTT, having taken the large house,' No. 0
BeachI S thki.t, Nr.w Youk City, f.»r the express accomI- 

modation oIf am. 1‘atiknta dehiioiih to be tieatulI by SPIRIT
UAL INFLUENCE , can ahsui»; all persons who may desire to 
try the virtues of this new and startling 1r.ietiee, go o d nurs
ing, and all the comlort.s ol' a homIe.

lie oilers his professional tcrviec 
whether chronic otr aeule.

J. It. UltTON, M. 1).

in all cases of disease, 
tf March 0

C.». A. 1«K1>Man, M. D.
DBS: OUTONvAND RLDJMJAIW.

Olllco, No. bli Fourth Aveia .i, nejij- e.jincr o f Tenth street, 
one block from Broadway, New York.

^^DhUcdnian receives call* aud gi\ea bitting* for fc'&te,
ns heretofore. tf April 10, lb.r>8.

- gog-g3-j. ^1 5 U SIS Yt
PACKERS AND FUUWAKDKHS OK DAILY AND

WEEK*LY NKW&1l'ArKliS. AND GKNKUAL JUBBKUS
* OF. IKU-.KA pfjJ^i.iLJA'riM.-N.s,I < —

ITO. 121 JiVaSBAJ STRtEET, NEW YORK.
Feb. 27—tf.

RAL DISCUSSION.—Just pub lished, an Oral Dimi.<yion 
on SpiritunliMu, l»>tue»'n S. B. B uim an and Doctor 

1). D. H anson . 8vo., i't •. H *. Price. b.«und, tj't ct&; ]<a|ier, 
5J8 cts. F or sale by T. MUNSON,

mav 15 tf

\I\ITANTED—GOOD AND RELIABLE T1>T MEDIUMS, 
I f fwlCli who mI permanent and satisfactory arra ngement® 

will be mIade. An interview m aybe bud by calling upon, or 
a lino may bo nddiv.-scil i*., S. T. MUNSO N,

April 24 tf j A Grea t J o n es *t„ N. Y*.

BOA11DING.

Board1iIng at mil lkyvs. 2.;i west thIirIty-fifthI 
STREET, whero Spiritualists can live wilh eomIfurt and 

economy, with peoplo of their own own muim enIl s.
June 10 tf

M" "K IR UAfciTS*PlISriIUITIisT's7—FirhT_Serleb, 372 7>n»:> 
12iuo., Just published, and for pale by

S. T. MUNSON, ti Greal Joite*: Ftrret,
April 24 tf Agent lor New York.

Willow street, near Central Avenue.
—Medicines, conveniently put up, will bc furnishIed, If

tf July 10H" " AHMOJCIAIj INSTITUTE, NO. 17 SOUTH MAIN ST., 
l’KOVIDKNCK, 1!. 1.—Olllee liou iB—From 10 A. M. till 3

P. M., Private TustB; fromi 3 till C P. M. exclusively for LndicB.
Eveningu—Circles and Lectures. Sabbath Morning eorvico
at half-past 10 o’clock. 3m July 10

HK. ATWOOD.—TRANCE ANI) HEALING MUD1UM.—
• -ISlttinufil>for ccnenilDCeo iiimutiiciillone, BOtcts .; hicdlca 

exutiilniitione, § 1.00. Olllco hours from 0 a. m„ lo lp[. M., 
nml from 2 to 8 V. >u No. 3 1-2 Bruttlo street, lioston.

Jyl7 tf
AN ASYLUM FOR THB AFFLICTED.

HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS.
0. MAIN, No. 7 DavU Street, lioston, '

Thoso tending locks of Imlr to Indicate thelrdIlseascs, should 
tncloso $ 1,00 for tlio exapiluatlou, with a loiter stamp to 
prepay tholr postage.

OlHcc liouin fi-um 0 to 13.A. M., and from 2 to 5 P. M.

• LIST OF MEDIUMS. .
Under this head wo Blmll bo ploascd to notlco thoso per

M n s^ fH:o^vioTotnoiFtli3CTcniiOt6s®lii SnoirortEbTrutfiB’'

of Bi>lriiuallem lu its various dcp arunIotits.

. IH BOSTOS.
II. E. Atwooii, Trauco uud Healing Medium, No. 31-2, 

Brnttlc ftrcct. See mlv.
J. V. MA-fspiEtn, nnBwers Bealbd lotters. Boo ndvortlae- 

meut. ’ ■ ‘ •
Mils. Kxjoiit, Writing Medium, 15 Montgomery Haco, op 

crno flight ofBtali?, door No. 4. H ours fromI 0 to 1, and 2 to s. . 
Tonns 00 cents a sen nco. • '

Miss IIosa T. Asinnr, 82 Allen Btreet, Trance Bpeaklng Medi
um, will atiBivor calls for' speaking oil' tlio Siiubatli( atid at— 
any other tlmo tlio frien dB may dcslrd."''. Addros41 i6r,at No. 
02 Allou btieeu . B a - Bho will also attend faiidrals/Mb?. llEAy, Test, lla'pplng, Writing atid Tranco Medium, 
Rooms No. 30 Eliot B trool. Hour# 'from 0 A. M. to 1 , 11. M„ 
and from 2 too, and from 7 to 0 1 ’. M . . , : .

. Mrs. \V. It. Hatuen, to p p ing, Writing, and'Tcst Medium, 
No. 0, llaywanl l’luce. ■ ■ . 1 ’ •

Mns. 1). K! Littlb, TcbI and Clairvoyant Medium, No. 85 
Bcaeli streot, (nearly opposite tlio Dnlted BtateB Hotel.), .

Mns. 11. A. Ija.nofoud, Clairvoyant Medium, oxiunlnes and 
prescribes fur diseases. Bco advortlsom ent lu nnother col
umn. " v ■• • ■'

jAMts \Y. OnBENWoon, n eallng nnd Dovoloplng Medium, 
No. IS Tremont streot. Bco adv. ' . .

Db. W, T. OsnonK, Clairvoyant’ and Iloallng Modlum, Np. 
110 CamljriJ-o str eot. , . , i.

I’noPKBson Huse, Nnturnl Astrologor, No. 10 Osborn I’laco, 
For partloulnre, seo nDttco olsowlioro. •

Mbs. 0. L. N ew ios, Healing Medium, Vo. 20 West Dcdliain 
utrccl. Bee adv. ! | 1 ■ '

Dn. C, Maik, Hea ling Medium,, (by laying on of hands,) No.
7 Dnvls s^rei't. Bee purtloulars lu another column.

Mns,Youk, Healing Modlum nnd Clairvoyant, No. 14 Pleas
ant Btreet. Bco adv. ; ' . 7.

Miis. L. ll. Covr.ar,Writing, Bpeaklng and rorsonatlng Mo- 
dlum. N o..'is Booth stroet. ■. . ... Mibb E. MoonE, Test, llapplng, Writing and,1Tranco Modlum,
No. 15 Trcmoiit struct, (opsUilrs.) ' , ,

Mbs. \VAiEa«AN, Uoallng Medium; Hi ss "\Yatekhan, T cet' 
and Trnncc Medium, No. 1*2 Harrison Avonuo., TennB, flay 
bents per hour. ; ' 7*1 * ;; ; .
. Miss M. Mvmsoh, ModlcalClalrvoyant and Tranoo Modlum, 
No. 13, U Omnuc I'lacd.' 'Seo ndvortlBomclit. 1' , ■

Mns; A. 1. Kiitieov, Te st Medium, 70.Tremont streot.
Hours from 10 A. M. to 1 p. * .,.»ud 2 lo 5 P. M. ,
' ! Mm. Si*Bt-rijjyrlU nB ind Tranco Medium—251-2 Tro- • 
Wont Btrec<r*TIou^Ih)m 10 A. u. to 1 ti >1 nbd (torn 2 to7

Bee. 12 tf

US. C. L. NEWTON, llE^UNG MEDIUM, having folly 
lU4?MtaWj^

liroulc na'furo, liy iliio laying on of hands'. Acuta paliis In
stantly rollovcd hy spirit power; Chronic Ilhoumatlsmi, f\ou- 
ralgla, Chronic Spliml diseases, pains In the sido, Ulsoascs ol 
tho Liver, Nervous Prostration, Headacho , iic. ,

Tcnns for cacli sitting, $1.00. ‘
Hours, from 0 A.Mi., to 3 P.M .; w|ll visit families, If re

quired ; No. 20 West Dcdliam street, two doors from Wasll- 
ligton street, lioston . tf l'cb . G.

MIIS. B. K. LITTLE, tho well-known Test Medium and
Clairvoyant, has removed to No. 35 Beach btreot, (nearly 

opposite tlio United Btatos Hotel.) , —
Terms, $1 per hour for one or two persons, nnd t>0 cts. for 

'oooli additional porson. Clairvoyant examinations, $1,
J'uno 10 tf

AC. STILES, Bridgeport, Conn., Independent Claibyot- 
• .AANT, gonrautccBIartruo diagnoIsis of.1thoddlscnso ofIth 
person beforo him, on no fee wii.i. be clalimed. TcrmB to bo 

strictly obsorved. For Clairvoyant Examination and pro - 
scription, when tlio patlcut Is prcsoiit, $2, For Psychomolrlo 
Dollnea tlon!sofcharact er, $2. Tolnstiro attention, tlio pee 
nnd postago stamp mIust In all «a1scs bo advaucod. i

Doc. 2. tf i

MltS. Ii. B. COVERT, WItlTINO, BrEAKING AND PE1V 
BONATINO MEDIUM, No. 35 Bouth Btrfiot, \vlll sit 

for CommunlcntlonB between tho hours of 0 nnd 13 A. M. nud 
2 and 10 P. M., or, If doBlrod, will visit families. Tcmu 
Ibr ono Bitting, 50 cont*. tf Nov. 14

RS. YORK, HEALING MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT, M No. 14 Pleasant, Btroot, ontrnnco.on Bpoar Placi, Bos 
ton. Mrs. Y. licnln tlio Blek nnd rovcals tho Past, Present 
nnd Futuro. Terms for Examination, J l; ltovola tlon of 
Events, 50 cents. ' Hours' from B A. M. to 0 P. M.

mny 22 ■ ; tL f , ________^ .

BPIBITUAIiISTS* HOTEL IN BOSTON.

THE FOUNTAIN. HOUSE, cornor or Harrison Avenuo nnd
Beach stroot. TcrmB—$1.25 per day; ur, by tho week, 

at piioos to accord with tho tlmoB. Bn . U. F. GARDNER 
PsopniETon. . tf Doo. 12.

JAMEB W. GREENWOOD, HEALING AND DEVELOPING
Medium.—RoomB, No. IB Tromont Btreot, Up StalrB,) 

opposite tho Boston MusOum.) Oflico hours from 0 A.M., to 8 
P. M. Othor hour* ho will visit tho sick at tholr homos. . 
• A good Rapping, Writing nnd Trarteo Medium can bo found 
at the above rooms , whom I can rocommoud.to tho pulille 
wlBlilrig for T i e!rs. / - , tr : uno f5

^TWB^- MKpIUMv—MIBB _ E. M0OI1E,
JL WHtlng nnd Tranco Medium, Rooms, NO. 18 Trtmont 
Street), (up stair,) oppos ite tho Uusoum, tX •*'• Juno 5 ■ •

A

MI[SS M. MUNSON,
Medical Clnirvoyant and Trance Medium, HlS ItEMUVl'.l) lVuin No. 3. Wjuli j Mi. cl, ;iiiij in conneo -AtSion with Mjip. Jr.NXKbK, taki'ii the limihi- No. 13 La 

Omngo place, which Iihh juist lii'cii lli<«i-<xs^lily llttcil up and 
furnished, and will be kept in u i-lylc tu buil ihe inu'st rastidl- 
ous taste. .

Mns. Jenness will hnve rlinrgn of the house, and care of 
the patients, for ulii.'li rli.' i? hi 11 <|ii:ilill<>U l.j her experlenco 
at Dr. Main's , ^ lie hit*, ills,, liml lmieii |.r:u-ti«-i.- as an iu>-
eoucheur, am:i oilers h.-r st-rvlees With eonliilenee lu that ca
pacity.

MIsb Munson will co ntinue to give sittings ns heretofore, 
and visit paiiems m their huines, if ilesiicii. Ap)propriato 
remodles jirepared in the house, a idI furnished when requir
ed.

Teems.—Communications, verbal'ur written, one hoIurr,g1l; 
examin atio ns, Si,u1u ; 111 hair, ,*2.01); h air ten t by mail, re
quiring written diagn osi s, $3 ,uu. ti July 3.

JV. MANSF1E1.I), MEDIUM Fill! THE ANSWERING
. 0101sESKALhl).Vl.KTTKItS,inmayebedaddre ssedt atI (jNo. 

Winter street, Bostun, (over George Turnbull's Dry Good 
Btore.)

1'EnMS.—Mr. M. devotes IiIb wholo tim e to this buslneev, 
nnd ch arges a feen f § 1.«io and four postaco stamps to pay 
return postage for his eilurts to obtain an answer, but doc* 
not guarantee an answer lor this sum. l'erpins who wish 
a ou au a xtee , will receive an answer u> tln.’.r letter .or tlielr 
monoy will ho returned lu thirty days from ita rcccpt loD, 
Feo to bo sent in tills ease, $3.00.

#5>»N o letters will rcccivo attention unless nccomp anlod 
with tlio proper fee.

Mr. Mansfield will receivc visitors nt his oflieo on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Persons are requested not to 
_call on other days. ___ irir ___________ j)_ec. 20.

MRS. 11. A. LANGFUllD—Through spirit direction s , hoc 
cliangcd her labors to the examin ation of, and prescrlp- 

tlons'ror, discuses. Hours of consultation (him 0 lo 12 o’clock 
A. M„ nnd 2 to 5 P. M. Medicines prep ared, through sblrlt 
directions, cnllrbly by hcr.

Tuesdays nnd l rldays assigned for personal comm union* 
Uodb, as UBual, by trmiee and writing. '

TcrmB, ono dollar per hour.
jSSS* Ilouee rear of No. 71 Chambers Etrcct.
Juno 10 3ino .

A HOME FOR T' HK AKF LICTK . D^HiEALING BY LAY
ING ON 01' l.Ai/l)S ,-l»l(I. W. T . OSBORN, Clalrvoy- 

nut nnd Healing A lulinci, who lius-been very Buceossful id 
curing tho filek, treats wiili unprecedented bucccbb, by the 
laying on ofhunIds, in eonueetion with other how and invaW 
uablo rem edies, ull Chronlo PihetipOH, sueli ub CoiiBumntloa« 
LlVej Complaint,. Rerofuln, KhoumjitlBm, Gout, Neuralgln, 
laraly Bis nnd Heart Complaint. DUunbcs considered Incur- 
ablo by tho .Mcdleid Fauulty, readily yield to J iIb now and 
poworful remcilies. Perrons dcBirlng board nml treatment 
can bo nccomIm odumd. Terms for un cxnminution at tho oU 
flee, ono dollur—lA’ letter, two dollnrn. Ilou rB from 0 A«M*i 
to 7 P. M. Rooms No. 110, Cambrldgo Btreet, Boston*

tf Jan %

NATURAL ASTROLOGY.—PROF. HUSK may,bo found
-at- his rcbldenec, No. 13 Ouborn Place, leadluff from 

Pleasant Btreet, a fow blocks from Wuelilngton stroet, SoBtou* 
Ladles and gentlem en will bo favored by h im with such oo- 
counts o f their Past, Piif.bbnt nnd Futuhb, ub m oy bo givon 
him ra tfie cxerclBO of theso Natuml rowIers, with which ho 
feelsJiniMjelf endowed.
. LenrnB AKBWEnKD.-^-On receipt of a lotter from any pnrty, 
enclosing one po l ^ab, Professor llueo will answer quvstloui 
ofa buBlncsB nature. On receipt of TimKB d o l labb . o ftill nl^ 
tlv I lt yof tho pereon-wrltlnp will bo returned. Uo only re* ‘ 
quires name and p lace of reBl^lenco. '

H ours of consultation from 7 A. M„ to 0 P. M. Ton!ns 00
ccntB oach lccturo. . ttf—21 AIug.ISI

Mb Is. m, a. l I efyoJn3, m,. d., midniviifb a n d liaidiikibi 
PIIYBICIAN, No. 30 Beach Btreet, UoBtdn.' Mn. h. h#i 

onRaged a superior Trauco Medium, for tho oxaml natlon of 
disease and Bp iritual cennnunlcailonB, oltber by Writing 
Rapping, Tipping, or Entrnnced. PerBons sending balr murt 
encloBO $1, aud two Btanipe, Information givon upon other 
Bubject* by letter, ^2, MedIielno!flfo1rovory 111, put up &b tha 
Bn I lrlts'dlrect, and scut by oxprcBB to every port <)f tbo world. 
Also, healing by laying ou or hands* Patlonte attondod M 
tholr residence. ■, ,

N. B.—PerBODB In Indlgont clroumBt&ncte conaldorodL
-m--a--y--1-8- ' V ■■■ tr f . . ■ •
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